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f~BSTRACT
In t he post de Lange p e r i od e d ucation wa s f a c ed by un c e r tainty
a nd c h<'1 n g £~. There wa s a c a l l for a g reater c o n t r i b u t i o n to
e d u c a t i o n by th e privat e sector a n d p a r ent commu n i ties . This
case study e x a mi nes th e r e s p o n s e of a co-educational whito high
schoo l , High School 139, to its e n v i r o n me n t .
Diff er ent e n v i ron men t a l types ar e discussed and the c o n c e p t of
t u rb u len c e i nt r o d u ced . Th e macro a n d meso e n v i r o n men ts of Hia h
Sc hoo l 13 9 a re d e s cribe d with at tention paid t o the l egal,
poli t i c al, econo mic , c u l t ura l , e d u cati o na l , s oc iolog ica l an d
t e chnological f a c t ors whi ch i n f l uen ce school man agement in t imos
o f un c e r t ain ty a n d c hange . Socia- pol it i ca l issu~s ar e add r e s s e d
as well a s p rob lems r el a t i ng to c ustomers , s u p p li e rs and
c o mpet i t i o n wi th in t he s c h o o l .
'r h e ca s e s t u d y e~ p l a i n s how g overnment f u n di n g at High Sc hoo l
1 3 9 wa s not adequat e for the cost o f e d uc a t i o n i f s tan dar ds wer e
t o b e maintained a n d h ow the s chool management explored
a l ter nati ve a p proaches in o r der t o me e t t hese finan ci al n e eds.
The s c hoo l i nt r c.dLl c: r~d a ' Found a t i o n I'rust Furi d ' and t he "~ c\y tj-',i s
wa s done , toget her wi t h t h e i mpact on internal st r uct u res , is
desc r-i bed.
'r h e ac a demic a nd sec ret a r i a l s t a f f a re one of any s c h o o l ' 5 mo s t
v a luab l e r e sourc e s. Consequent: 1y t. h r,) l"I:?S€~a l'- c hel'" SOUldh t. t .lle
op i n i cm of t. h e-? st i.~f f on h o\.'~ tl-H:? int r"oduc t. icm o·f a Fourll::IF.lt.:ion
Tr ust. h ad af fected t heir i nvolvement at High Sc h o o l 139 . Th i s
wa s d one hy me a n s o f a qu e stionna ir e a n d t.h e res ult s o f thi s
(i v )
s urvey a re presented i n detail.
'I he r e s e ar cher conc l u des that turbul ent environmental conditions
a r e not lilce ly to a b at e in tho f or ese eable future. Improvoment
in educational activity does not n8c essarily depend on mere mon ey
and mor e t e a cher s being a v a i l a b l e , but on the articulation of
practical and mor al decisions.
( \I )
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MANAGING I ' H~ ~NV I RONMEN r :
1.1. I n troduct i o n:
't h e sc hoo l , by i t s v e ry nature, is a key el ement in the~pciety
of whi ch it i s a part. rhere are, h owever, s c h o o l s whi ch
a ppea r to e~ist in a c losed e n vi ron men t . A cl o s ed environment
is one in which sc hoo l man agement has total cQntrol over goal
set t i n g , c ho ice of p e r s onnel, r e sou r c e man a g ement, s t r u c t u ra l
a rr a n g e me n t s and a l l a spe ct s o f d e c i si on-making a f fec t i ng the
!sc h oo l . However the sc hoo l envir o nment i s broad and dynami c.
Soc i a-po l i t i c a l , t e chnologi cal a n d e con o mi c change in the
ex ter n a l e nvi r o n me n t p enetr at e t he sc h o o l boundar i e s . It i r..;
one o f the tasks of educ ati o nal man ag er s to monitor the s e
e nv i r o n menta l changes and man a g e envi ron menta l condit i o ns i n
o rder to a c h i e ve the aims of t heir o rgani sations.
'rh e p u r pose o f th i s di sse rt ati on is to s h o w h ow one
co-ed uca t ion a l high sc h o o l has r e sponded t o turbulent
conditions i n the environmen t .
Th is i n trod uctory c hapter focus e s on context ua l i sing the
researc h prob lem. Th e c hang ing and t ur b ulent e d ucationa l
envi ron men t is h ighl i gh t e d a n d research me t hodo log y app l ied in
t his s t u dy is discussed .
1.2. The context of t he study~
Individual sc hools usually lack the abilit y to contro l
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pressures which emanate from the environment. (1: 132J In South
Africa cut-backs made by education departments affecting
staffing and monetary allocations cannot be controlled by
individual schools. Pressures vary in degree but are likely to
impact on the goals of the organisation, technology and the
participants.
As a result of social, political and economic factors, combined
with the influences of British and American ideas, South
African schools face new challenges in their interaction with
the parent and business communities. Schools have been forced
to reconsider their relationships with the environment.
In 1980 the Cabinet asked the Human Sciences Research Council
(HSRC) to investigate all facets of education in South Africa
and to submit a report within twelve months. The HSRe
appointed Professor J P de Lange, Rector of Rand Afrikaans
University, as the leader of the research team.
The de Lange Commission published its report in October 1981
and defined eleven principles for the provision of education in
South Africa. The report emphasized that the principles should
be read as a whole and that one should not attempt to consider
the implications for the provision of education in South Africa
in an isolated context. (2:14J Principle 6 of the report
states:
The provision of formal education shall be the
responsibility of the State provided that the
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individual, parents and organised society shall
have a shared responsibility, choice and voice
in this matter.
The formal response of the Government to de Lange was published
in a "White Paper em the Provision of Education in the Republic
of South Africa" in November 1983. This paper, produced by the
Minister of National Education, Dr Gerrit Viljoen, confirmed
its acceptance of the eleven principles. Although many
aspects of the report were addressed in the White Paper, there
seemed to be considerable emphasis on the interpretation of
Principle Six. It said that the Government favoured
encouraging private initiative in education and also the
devolution of functions to other authorities or the private
sector. It went on to say that education policy should take
into account 'community values' and allow 'full scope for
self-determination for each population group in regard to
education .... '
There were varying responses to the report ranging from extreme
di sappointment to regarding it as a major breakthrough.
On the positive s i d e it was believed that the Government had
made a real commitment to equal opportunities and equal
s t a nd a r d s in education. Other reactions indicated that the
White Paper failed to address real issues such as rigid
apartheid and under-ut ilisation o f facilities. [3:430J
Th e allocation of resources to the different bodies responsible
for education in the Republic of South Africa continued to be
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practised by the Mini$ter of Finance and his advisers,
determined the deployment of all other real resources in state
education. This included the supply of teachers, schools and
equipment as well as technological innovations adopted by
educational institutions.
Since 1976, and particularly since the de Lange Report on the
Provision of Education in the Republic of South Africa, there
has been an increased focus on the disparity in the ~llocation
of resources to the different educational departments. This
has resulted in reducing the annual increase per capita in
white education and increasing the allocation per capita for
pupils in black schools. Table 1.1. below shows that the
change in spending on white education is below the inflation
rate, whereas that spent on black education is considerably in




1985/1986 1986/1987 1987/1988 1988/1989
Per capita expenditure Per capita expenditure Per capita expenditure Per capita expendit
Including capital Including capital Including capital InclUding capital
expenditure expenditure expendi ture expenditure
African lin Mhite-
designated areas only) 3B7,02132,6t) 476,95123%) 595,39125%) 764,731 ~
IIhite 2 746,00142,6%) 2 50B,00<-9%) 2 722,001 9%) 3 OB2,001 1
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
fThe percentage in brackets indicates the increase over the previous year.




rh~ rRsw~r ch~r dORS not dwny the need t o ~ddres. problems which
h a ve arisen in the field of blac k education but is attempting
t o monitor the response of a particular white community to this
change i n allocation of funds.
The cut i n spending on white education in 1986/87 meant that
there was less money to be allocated to white schools. The
i mp l i c a t i o n of this was that there would be less teachers,
bi g ger classes and less extra-curr icular activities: generally
a r e d uc ti on i n the standards that t he white community was used
t o .
The i ssue of teacher -pupil ratios was a l s o highlighted and
i t was incr e a s i n g l y apparent by 1986 t hat t he Government would
b e o b l i ged to address th i s matter, if it was to be seen as
acting i n the i n t e r e s t s of the black people.
The f igures i n Table 1.2. i n d i cat e the favourabl e teacher/pupil
rati o e n j o yed by pupils in white schools and the contrasting
fig ures for b l a c k pupi ls.
TABLE 1.2 .
PUPI L/ TEACHER RATIOS
1986 198 7 1988 1989
----------------------- ---------- ---------- ~--------- ----------
African (i n whi t e-
desi g na t ed areas onl y >
Whi t e
41,6 : 1
15 ,7 : 1






-~--------------------- - ----------------------------- ----------
Sour c e : Sou t h Afr i c a n I nstitut e of Rac e Re lati on s 1986 - 1989/9
a nd Education a n d Manp owe r Devel opment, 1989, No.10.
- ------- - - - - ---------- - ------ - - - - - - ------- ------ - - - - - --- - - - - - - - -
Owi ng to the decline i n the allocation of government fu nds t o
white educat ion , management bo d i e s of white schools had to s e e k
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alternative me an s o f funding . Parents wer e see n as t h e
ob v i o u s source f or the e xtr a f u n d s as they h ad the greatest
i mme d i a t e i n terest in t hei r c h i l d ren's e d uca t i o n and, with the
apparen t bac k i n g of de Lang e a n d the Gov~r nmen t Whit e Paper, a
n ew t y pe of sc hoo l fund wa s introduc e d. Hi gh Sc hoo l 1~9
c o n cei v e d and nurtured the idea of a Foundation "rr u s t Fund in
th at p eriod . As school s b e came mor e dep endent on their
commu fl i t ies for funding ther e wa s a n increase in the d emand For
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y t o , a nd g reater i nterac tion wi th, commu ni t y
rep r e s e n t a t i v e s .
1 . 3 . The research proces~:
1 .3 . 1 . Th e ess ence of the p r ob l em :
En v i r o n me n t a l conditions b rou g h t abou t a c h a n ge in the
man ag eme n t of High Sc hool 13 9. The pr e s s ur e s f rom t he macr o
e nv iron me n t forced High Sc h o o l 139 t o revi ew its re lat i o nsh i p
with the e n v ir o n me n t a n d t h is i mpacted on the goals and
s t r u c t u r e o f the o rgan isati o n , resource manageme n t ,
technological devel opment and membership.
Choice of research topic:
The writ er se lected thi s p arti cul a r theme because o f h er
i n t e r est in change i n education i n So u t h Africa . She i s
p articularl y int e rested in how p eop l e withi n educationa l
or g a nisat i o n s r e spond t o c h a n g e and wh a t innovative r espon s e s
sc h o o l s make . CI1 ange oft en crQates c o n f l i c t and unc ertai nt y
and t he ma n a g e me n t of c tla n g e i s of parti cular i mpor tance in
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wh it e sc h ools t od ay .
The unit 0+ analysis:
Hi g h S c h o o l 13 9 was t he foc a l o rgan i sat i o n throughout this
s t u d y . There we r e, h ow eve r, sub-u nit s with in t he organ i sati o n
which formed observation units. These included ac ad emi c staff,
sec r- r?ti:?l ~-:i 03 1 E.t . l:t ff , i::i c acl c.'/lli c: d E~p i:1r-t.m('2nt.!:;, th<::: Scho ol r1i::\ni::\U E~mC"'r'lt
f e arn , th e Sc h o o l Man ag em ent Cou nci l and the Par~nt s '
As>soc :i a t. i on.
1. 3 .4 . The research goal.
Th e writer aims to describ e the e n v i r o n me n t of the s c h o o l and
s h o w h ow High Sc h o o l 139 a n d it s c o mmu n i ty r e sponded to
t urbulent c o n ditions .
To ac h i e ve th i s ai m t he di s s e rtati o n inc or p o r a t e s a di s cussi on
o n the e n v i ron me nt o f the sc hool , i nc l u di n g turbul enc e and
r esponSE t o turbul ent con di t i o ns ; a d etail ed d e s cription of h ow
t h e Foundati on Tr u s t wa s int r oduc e d a n d how it ope r a t es ; a
s t u d y of t h e impact of t he ~oundation lrust on the ma n a g e ment
of Hi gh School 13 9 wi t h parti cular e mphasis o n goal s and
s t r u c t u r e , r e s o u r c e s, t echnology and member s of the
o r g a n i s a t ion ; and a r e p o rt o n h ow s t a f f resp o n ded to c han ges in
t he sc hoo l environmont .
1 -s- [;'
.t"" ... ..\ . ...J . Research Method .
i d e o g rap h ic in n atur e . In e ssence it i s a c ase s t u d y , looking
P a ge 8
at t he uniqu e f e atu r e s o f a n or g a n isat ion .
d escri ptive and e~ p l an at or y .
Th~ s t u d y i s both
1. 3 .6. Li t e r a r y survey.
Owi n g to t he natur e of t h i s study it wa s not felt that a full
literary sur vey was app licable . However , i n ma ny cases
ref erences ar e made to 11teratur e relat ing to organisationa l
e n v i r o n me n t s and t hBsD re Fer e nces a re a ckno wledg e d by t he
writer.
1.3. 7 Data sour ces and survey techniques.
Th e Headmaster and staff of Hig h Sc hool 1 ~9 offered fu l l
s u p port t o th e writer and the foll ow ing s our c e s of dat a wer e
used i n the r esearch proc ess:
* P e r s on al i n v ol v e ment a n d o b s ervati on.
* Minut e books o f the S c h o o l Committee and Par ents'
As s o ciat ion .
* Ac c e ss t o financial s t a teme n ts .
* I n for ma t ion f r o m i nvolved mem b e r s of the org ani s a t iorl
whi c h li a s b e e n g a t h er e d by moan s o f a q uestionnai r e
a n d i n f ormal d i s cus s i on.
* Legal d o cuments r olat ing to changes wi t h i n the
o rg an i s a t ion.
I t i s believed t ha t t he comb i n a tion o f the above s o u rces
p r ov ided re l i a b le i n f o r ma t i o n.
1" -':L B . Data p~ocessi ng.
Th e mi n u tes of a ll meetings whi c h wer e h eld i n con nec tion with
t h e introduct ion of a tr u st f u n d at Hi gh Sc h o o l 139 wer e
sc r uti nised a n d s u mma r i s e d . Cor respondence relat i n g t o the
An analysi s pf the ac counting s ystem in
operation p ri or t o the formation o f a P a r e n t s ' Association wa s
mad e a n d of h ow t his s y s t e m was a dap ted to a c commodat e change .
The r e sul t s of t h e s u r vey wor e pr o c o s s ed manually a nd r eport ed
u n d er t he ma i n categ o r ies se l ec ted fo r t he survey instru me n t.
1. 3 ./':;. Analysi s and d~awing of conclusion~.
As t his st u d y wa s pf an e x p l o r a tor y a n d de s cr iptive n a tur e,
ther e h a s b e en n o a tt e mpt t o prove a n y parti cular hypo thesi s.
The a i m was to i d e n t ify man ag e abl e a n d unmanag e able
e n v i r o n men t a l inf luenc e s a n d t o mon itor the responses of
i n d i vi d ua ls an d gr oup s o f ind ividu al s to tho se infl uenc es.
Throug hout th e s t u d y t he resear c h e r at temp ted t o b o o b j e c t i v e
a n d to i d entif y the a r ea s o f c o ncer n in managing t h e s cho ol
Sugge s ti on s o f p o s s ib l e so l ut ion s t o s o me o f t h e
p roblems whi ch h a v e a r isen h a v e al so bee n made.
L 4. Demogr a ph i c Details:
Hi g h Sc hoo l 1 ~9 i s c o-ed uc a t i o na l a n d s it u a ted i n t h e b r o ade r
Dur ban geog r a p h ic a l a r ea . It is con t ro l led by t he Na t al
Ed u c a t i o n Dep a r tme n t, c ater s f o r wh it o pupil s from Stan dar ds
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Six to 'f en an d d i spl a y s mos t characterist ics o f t he Christi an
Nationa l i d e ol o g y, p r e s c ri b ed by the Na t i onal Educ ation Po l ic y
Act of 1967 . The capacity o f t he school is one thousand pup il s
but since 1985 e n ro llment h a s been below t h is fi gur e.
Academic standards are good if o ne c o mpar e s academic resu lts
with the provincial average . Mo r e th a n 50% of t he Standard Ten
pupils gain a Na t a l Senior Certificate wi th exemption and l e s s
t han 8% f ail to pass at t h e Sen ior Cer tif icate level.
The Sc hoo l is in a r e l a t ively hig h income area , wh e r e a l ar g e
n umber o f t he resi dents h o l d senior a dmi nistrative and
executive positions . Howe v e r , some of t he feeder schools are
situated in l e s s affluent areas where not al l household i ncomes
c a n be r e g ar d e d as above average for wh i t e Sout h Africans.
1.5. Definition of terms:
1.5.1 . The Environment of the School.
Most s t udi e s in educational management appear to Focus on the
o r g a n i s a t i o n at a particular time . Th e re is , therefore, a
ten d e n c y to see facet s of manag ement a s being s t a t I c and
d e f i ned . The e n v i r o n men t o f the sc h o o l , in r eality, is dynami c
and undefined . It embraces not o nly the internal processes b u t
a l s o e veryt h ing outside th e boundari e s of the o r gan isation .
In this study the e n v i r o n me n t of Hi g h Sc h oo l 139 was d ivided
i n t o thr e e levels - the micro o r man ageabl e e n v i r o n me n t , the
meso - or semi - ma n a g e a b l e e n v iron men t and the ma cro -
non-ma na geab le e n v i ron me nt .
t he con t rast b etween the t a s k a n d g e n e ral e n v i ron me n t s , a
desc ription o f t he e nvi r o n mont u s ed by J a ck s on, Mor g an an d
Pao l i l lo . Th e y r efer to th e s pec i Fic e n vi ronme n t of the
1 .5 .2 . Turbu lence:
u nc E~ t - t a i nt y ,:H 'H:l c orn p 1 e): i t y . Acc o rdi ng to Mc Ca nn a n d So l sk y
(a ) a n escalating scale and den s i t y of social
in t er a c t i on brought a bout by pop ulation
g r ow t h an d i t s demands ; a n d
Cb) i nc reasi ng , b u t un e v en, tec h nologica l innova t ion
th a t is dif f used t hroug h al l aspect s of soc ia l
ac t :i v i t ,y •
They q uote Emer y a nd Tr ist , a nd Wo o d wa r d, a nd say =L4 :88 J
h a s the requi sit e reso u rcos and s k i l ls to me c t t he
demands the cond itions impose . On 1 Y ~Ilh +?n s uch
c o n d i t i o n s b ecome truly prob l omat ic - that i s , wh e n
the l e v el of ' r e l e v a n t u n c e r t ai n ty ' confronting a
l'lIembef" lOi;:lk f.?!:; it t:; CCH'lt:i, n u i n q i:,d i:':lpt "'::ltion u r',cl:?f-t i::l :i n
can t he l abel 'turbul ent ' b e ass i g n e d to an
Turb u lence 1 5 a rel a ti ve t e r m. I t i s s hown in t h is st u d y th at
t. hf? m c~cn:"j f-'~ jTv i r- Cl rHflen t 0+ Hi gh Scho ell 1 ::'~9 cou ld b e deser-ibt~d a s
t ur b u len t a n d h o w t h e s c h o o l commu nity resp o n d e d t o t hi s
c o n d i t ion i n ord er to r e d uce unc erta i n ty and increase
st.r:~ b i l i t:. y .
Al t hou g h t he s c h o o l r ef e rr ed to has b een g iven a fictitiou s
n a me , the s t u d y wa s based on a parti cul ar high s chool and e v e r y
e f f o r t h a s b e e n mad e to g ive an ac c u r ate d e scription of t h e
sc hoo l e n v i r o n me n t.
c o pies of or i g i na l s .
All document s p r e s en t ed a re acc u r a t e
Onl y t h e ac t ua l n a me of t h e sc h o o ] h a s
rH?£-': 11 c han g e d t o Hi g h Se h CH:.} 1 ~~9 .
1. 6 . Summar y:
I n t h is c h a pter t h e wri t e r conte xtuali s e d th e t h em e of t h e c a s e
~.; t ud y . Th e r e s e ar ch me thodol og y wa s d i s cu s s ed and t he
e n v i r o n men t of th e sc hoo l and t u r b u lence wer e d ef ined. I n
Ch c.'1 p tf.?r Two the concerd ,: ( j f thf:? en vi n :m mt?n t. 0 1: t1', t:; sc h o cd is
+2>: p,:'~ n d f.?c:1 u p o n iii l''', d t UI'''b u I e n t c ond i t:i o rus ..~man i::~ t :i n g f r o m t l"',C?
e x tern a l e n v iron men t o f Hi g h Sc hoo l 13 9 wi ll bo d i s cu s s e d .
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CHAPTER 2
THE ENVIRONMEN"r OF HIGH SCHOOL 139
:2. 1 • Introduction:
"f h e e nvironment of an o rganisation embraces e veryt hing o uts i de
t he o rganisat ion . I t r e f e rs to fac tors e xternal to the
o r g a nisati o n but t hese f a c t or s i mpact o n t he int e rnal s t r uc t u re
o f the o r g an isa t i on, a s we l l as d ay t o d a y o perat i o ns .
I n t his chap ter different e n viron men tal types are dosc ri bed an d
f a c tor s wh i c h contri b u te to t urbulence . The ma c r o and me s o
environments of Hi g h School 139, p r i o r to t he introduction of
the Foundation Trust , are also d escribed . It will b e c ome c lear
t h at it wa s n e c e s s ar y for t he management of the sc hool to
respond to t he t urbulent conditions e manati ng from t he
environment, if it we r e to maintain the standards of e d u c a t i o n
being deman ded by t he commu n it y .
2 ~2 ~ Environmental Ty pe s :
2 . 2 . 1 . Emery 's and Trist's Typology=
Emer y and Tr ist , in the typology that they d evel oped, orde red
o r gani sational environments on a c o n t i n u u m from static to
tt..\t-bul e nt . Th ey a sses sed the e n v iron me n ts of organi sations
acc o r di n g to the amount of c h a n ge taking pl a c e in them and the
comp lexit y o f kno wledge n e c e s s ary t o op~rat e s ucces s f u l l y in
t hose e n vi ron me nt s . [ 1 : 6 3 J
Emer y and Trist d ~scribe four env i ronment ~ l type s , the se
b.~inq:
Plac id, Randomiscd. An organisation operating
in this t y p e of e n v i ron ment c annot predict tho
e n vi ron men t but c a n operat e i n it independently .
fhis e n v i r o n men t a l type is r egar d ed as t he
s i mp l e s t and organ i sati ons can exi st as s mal l
s i n g l e units .
Placid, (;]u~tcr-ed./~ t:hi s L:r l··.li r- on IlH~n t: ol"'l] <:ln :i sati cHI S
x.>
d epend on c o r r e c t p rediction of o n v i r o n me n t a l Fa ctor s .
The environ me nt is n ot r a p i d l y c h a n g i n g , b ut p lanning i s
of environment t end t o b e larger and mor e hi~r~r chi c al .
Disturbed, Reactive. Th e ability to pr edi ct t he
envir onment b e comes difFicult because o f o t h e r
s i mi l a r organisations , wh i ch must b e consi dered b y
the f o c al o r g a n i s a t i o n . Flexibil ity is i mp or t a n t
i f t he or g anisat i o n i s to s u r v i ve .
Turbulent Fi e l d . Th :i s h :i ghly compl c:~ >( , r·i~lp :i dly c h a n CJ:i n <]
e n v ir o n men t i s a r e sult of int 8rconnoct8dnoss of
o r gan isations , mor e int erdependenc e between s o c i et y a n d
economic org a n isat i o n s , a n d the incr o8sed u s e of res8arch
and develop men t t o me e t c o mp e t i t i o n .
organisat ions is g r e a tly increased unc ertainty.
I n d eveloped c o u nt r ies t h e en v i r onm~n t o f tho sch o o l wou l d b e
reg a rd e d a s s i mp le . Ther e wo u l d b e lit tl e uncert aint y in
asses s i n g th e e nv iron me n t , littl e s t r uc t u r a l c h a n g e wi t h in
e d ucat i o na l org an i sati ons, standardised con t r o l a n d a
d ecentr a lised bur e aucratic for m. In South AFrica, particu lar l y
dur ing 1986 a n d 1987, the amount of c h a n g e and d egree of
c o mp l e x i t y in educational e n v i r o n me n t s increased con s i d e r a b l y .
Gr o u p s , o t her t h a n thos e directly responsibl e fur e d u c a ti o n ,
a dop t e d s oc ia l r e sponsib ili ty programmes , which o f t e n h a d a
b ias t o wa r ds bl a ck e d ucat i o n .
2 .2 .2 . The Part it ioned En v ironme nt :
McCann and 8 1;'.... 1 s k y , in t.hei I" p a p er: f:~nti t l ed "Hypert\..wbul Em !: I:,:' and
t hf:;:' EmF.? l'"'g l?ncE: o f Type ~3 En v :i r ·onmf2r....c ss" e>:tf:?nd Eme r-y' s .:i n d
Tr ist ' s t y p o l o g y to include a fifth env ironmen t al typ e - the
p a rt itioned e n v i r o n men t . Th e y a r g ue that thi s t y pe e me r ges as
.'i:i r-l~sult:. (,'j·f s o c i':i l tl"i al:J l.~ and p al", t.:iti on ing and c~ c)nt .:.'Iins " tl i gh ly
bD UrH11?d d omain !::', c:a l lf.~d !':,o r.:i i.=d E:nc laves and s Cici ii:d v rjr-t i c f.::E",."
l'1cCa n n and Eel s k y a l'"'q ue t ha t "p a st wri t i n ~1s • • • h ave n ot
rec og n ised the h ighly diff er e nt iat ed impac t t h a t t h reaten i n g
environmenta l con ditions h a v e on mem b er s s haring a n
1 he a dapti ve c apac i t y of a n or g an i s a ti on t o r e spond t o
t u rb u lent environmental conditions becomes a v i t al i ngred ien t
.for" s urvi \/211 .
McCa n n and Sel sky s a y t hat the partitioned environ ment is t he
last of the evo l ut ionary stages in the transfor ma tion of o ne
envi ron men tal typ e to a nother , b efor e a ' v o r t ica l ' e n v i r o n men t
e me r ges - o ne i n wh i ch hyper turbul enc e is endemi c and the
en v i r o n ment i s t o ta l l y unmanag o abl e.
Turbulent Environments:
Se l s ky a n d Mc Ca n n, i n developing their a r gument for t he
e me r g e n ce of a partitioned environment, bu ild up a seri es of
p r op o ssi t i ems . Th {~·s l2 pl'-ClpC1Sit.icln s d i.,;! ~SC:I"'ib t:i E·mvil'··onmen tal
c o rjd I ti o n s i n tl..wbul ent f:~n v i r"cmml?nts b e ·for"!::, hypl?rOo t. urbu 1 e nC l?
b e comes e n d e mi c a nd a re listed in Fi g u ra 2.1. Th e e mp has i s i s
o n the levels o f c o mplexity a n d change within the e n vi ron ment ,
t h e a bi 1 i ty of t.h e me mbers of a n f",n v i r onment t o a d a p t and "use
resources a nd s kills to proc e ss i nforma t i o n , make sense o f
the ir envi ronments a n d a ct, whether reac t i vel y or proac tively ,
t o bu ild 0 1'" at ll?ast to maintcdn their- viabili ty."[1:89 J
Se l s ky a n d McCann argue that the e me r g enc e of soc ial e nc l a v e s
a n d s o c i a l vorti c e s is n o t an unusual phenomenon in a n
e n v iro n me n t . They s a y t h at. when scar ce resour c es and skills
a re t h reatened , or apparen t l y t hreatoned by e nv iron menta l
factors , groups of peop le s hari ng a u n i que identity Form s o c i a l
~-:;:u l l?S and nor-ms clf:.'f i n e membf.~r" sh :i p and Cl""(:;·a t i.::
boundaries protecti ng these enc l aves. ( 1:95]
Th ey go o n t o say that:
environ men t s that h a v e begun to overwhelm the i r
me mb e r s a dapt i ve a bi li ties ..••• •• Attempt s at
THE EMERGENCE OF TYPE 5 ENVIRONMENTS
PROPOSITIONS BY McCANN AND SELSKY
• Perceptions of turbulence as an environmental condition
depend on the prevailing level of complexity and change
relative to a member's adaptive capacity available for
managing those conditions.
• The capacity of an indiVidual, group, organisation, or
interorgani8ational collectivity for managing environmental
complexity and change is contingent not only on its own
capacl ty, but also on the capaci ties of those sharing the
environment with it.
• Unleaa timely aolutiona to the limitationa confronting the
use of collaborative strategies are found, turbulence can
escalate beyond the range of adaptive capacity within an
environment, reaultlng In atlll another fundamental
transformation of its structure.
• When an environment becomes groasly overloaded, but before
hyperturbulence becomea endemic, attempta to partition or
segement the environment into domains radically varying in
turbulence and adaptive capacities will firat occur.
• Social triage Implies that the gap between those with and
tho•• without .ufficient adaptive capacity will incr•••••
not leaaen, under turbulent condltlona. The rate at which
thia gap growa will be a function of: (a) how quickly
turbulence acceler.tesl (b) the .mount of excess capacity
within the environmentj (c) the ability of members to
minimize dysfunctional consequencea of their
interdependencies with other member.; and (d) the type and
enforceability of prevailing ethical standards.
• Three criteria for obtaining membership within an enclave
are: (a) the adequacy of 8 member's current adaptive
capacity; (b) its ability to contribute exce88 capacity and
build the capacity of other. within the .nclave; and (c) the
compatabllity of the values and goals of prospective
members.
• The rate and extent of enclave formation depend. on: (a) the
abilities of members to differentiate among their functional
and dysfunctional relations; (b) the speed at which they can
break off undesired relations by becoming self-sufficient or
minimally dependent on others with needed capacity; and (e)
their ability to create and enforce boundaries.
FIGURE 2.1
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pr e s e rving and p rot ecting a d a pt i ve capacit y at a
domain l eve l l"ssul t. in soc i a l e nclav es . " £:1:97]
F a c t o r s e ma n a t i n g from the e~ t er n a l e n vi r o n men t thr eat ened High
Sc hoo l 139. The standard o f educ ation, d emanded by the
commu n i t y wa s d e p e nd en t o n maintai ning or i n c r easing r esour c e s.
As a resu lt the Fo u nd a t ion Trust Fu n d wa s formed to protect and
pr e s er v e t he e x pec t a ti o n s o f tho s e s h a ri n g t h e e n v i r o n me n t .
:2. 4 . The En vi r onme nt . of High Scho o l 1'.S9.
A mod e l r epresen t i n g the e n vi r o n me n t. of High Sch o o l 139 is
shown in Figur e 2 .2 . The wri t e r h a s d ivided t. he s cho ol
e n v i v o n me n t into th r e e l e ve l s . Th e macro l evel is the broader
e x t e r n a l e n v i r o n men t , wh i c h is n o t manag e a bl e by t he s c h o o l ,
a n d t h e most turbul en t of t he e n v i r o n me n t s ; t h e me so
e n v i r o n me n t is t h e e xter na l environment wh i c h is
semi - ma n a g e a b le , a n d th e mi cro e n v i r o n me n t is the specific
e n v i r o n me n t o f the sc h o o l , wh i ch i s man ag e a b l e .
2 . 4 . 1 . The Macro Envi ronment:
ThE: mi:~C t· CI f.~! n v :i r o rirn..",n t c:c ,f: the sc hoo l whi ch i r.:' I i k l21 Y t.o, ."""
iiot f f ec t ·th E~ mcinagemen t of t hE' sc hclo l , c omp r i ses I Pg i::i1 ,
p o lit ical, economic , c u l t u ra l , e d u cati o n a l , s ociol og i c a l a n d
Educ at ion al man a g p r s s h o u l d scan
the ir boun d a r ies i n a n a ttemp t to monitor the imp a c t t ha t t hese
f a ctors a re like l y to h ave on t h e ir org a ni sat ions . As
t u r b u l e n c e is u sua l ly a r e s ult of i ncreased u n c er tainty and
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(Adapted from -The Relatlonlhlp of General A Talk Envlronmet
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will be briefly considered in order to show how the macro
environment of High School 139 may be regarded as turbulent .
These components ar e inter -related and a c o mp osite pictur e
s h o u l d be drawn rathe r than a fragmented vision.
2.4.1.1. The Lega l Enviro n mp.nt:
The s t a t e has legal duties in con n ec t i o n with e d u c a t i o n . Van
Ech"-,,,} k lo'Jyk, in "The Educati on Sy ~:;tem " (1986) say~::; t.h c:d: the sti-::It c:~
gives a juridical base to formal e d uc a t i o n . This is done by
means of consul tati on b e twe en e d ucat i o na l l e ader s o f t he
commu n i t y , education offi cials and gov ernment representatives
t o c o n cep t u a l i s e a n educ ation a ct. Th e righ t s of a l l parties
concerned with e d u c a t i o n must b e protected by the state by
harmoni z ing mut.ua l l egal r el a t ionships a n d by e xerc isi n g
judgement where there a re d i ff erenc es b etween part i e s . I t i s
t he task of th e s t at e to integrate a n d h armoni z e t he l ar g e
v a r i e t y of activities in e d u c a t i o n by means o f s u i t a b l e
regu l a tions, rul e s a n d or d i nances i n order t o e n s u re an
e f f icien t education s yst e m. The l egislative power of the
state inc l u des the power to lev y taxes a nd to dec ide o n how t ho
money s houl d be spent. [2:21 1]
As a result o f e x ist i ng l e g i s l a t i on, the st r u c t u re o f e d ucati o n
i n So u t h Af ri c a i s d e c en t r a li sed wi th seventeen depart ment s of
e d ucation r e s p o n s i b l e for its provision .
2 . 4 . 1.2 . The Political Environment:
Polit ica l activity , and particu larl y po l i t i c a l l y mo ti v a t ed
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v i olence, h as a n e n o r mo u s impact o n c r e a t i n g turbulent
e n v ir o n me n t a l conditions.
1986.
Political violence continuod in
Th e Stat e of Emergency, which had b e en imposed in July 1985 was
lifted in Mar ch 1986, but a s e cond s t a t e of Emergency was
d eclared in Jun e 1986.
The Minister of Law and Order, Mr Louis I e Grange, stated in
February 1986 that the Government would not hesitate to combat
unrest with for c e, if this was n e c essary, to r estor e order and
s t a b i l i t y . He bl amed unrest on the c r e a t ion a n d e x p l o i t a t i o n
of a feeling of dissatisf action a mo n g black South Africans, as
well as the o bst r uc t i o n of t he Go vernme n t' s ref o r m
i nitiat i ves .
In April 1986, a Progr e s sive Feder al Party (PFP) MP, Mr Roger
Hull ey, ac cused the Government o f losing c o n t r o l of a number of
blac k townships. At th e s a me t i me , r ight wing oppos i t ion
par t i e s were proposing harsh measures to deal with the
v i ol en c e. Ob s erver s, a t the time, beli e ved t hat the Gove rnment
shifted i t s stance from a bel i ef t hat the conf lict resu lted
f r om a 'communist con s piracy' o r 'outside agitators '; t o a n
ac kn o wled geme nt tha t soc ia l and economic condi ti o ns , faced by
black people provided motivation for revo lutionary action and
sen ti ment .
In 1985 ' n e c k l a c i n g ' , as a form of political killing , recei ved
loca l a nd i n t ernati o n a l p ress coverage. It was reported by the
Institute for Strategic StUdies, University of Pretoria, t hat
672 p eopl e we r e v i ct ims o f thi s d eath from 1984 to June j987.
At t hat time, Mr s Winnie Mandela, wife of th a then jailed ANC
leader , Mr Nel s o n Mand al a, a d d ressed a publi c me eting in
Mu nsiev ille o n t he West Ra n d a n d she was r eported to have
Scd d s
II T(:;)(:;jet hel'" , hand in hand, w:i. th f:,l..W be»: t~S o ,f
mat ches and our 'necklaces ', we shall
l ibe r a t e t h is cf,ju n t y"y . II
Whilst this f orm o f killing was c ondemned by many politic al
or g a n i s a t ion s , ther e wer e those who called for elimination of
" c: ollabcw·atoy·s with the e n e my " . Furthermore, the President of
the Afr i c an Nati on al Cong r e s s (ANC) sai d th a t the ANC would
step u p i t s mi l itary ope rati o n s in So u t h AFr ica and he ca l l e d
for a n i nt e nsi fi ed a r me d s t r u gg l e .
Th i s polit i cal a ctivity penetr a t ed the bl a c k e d uc a t i o n syst em
b r i n g i n g a b o ut fu rther s c h o o l boycotts, i n t i mi d ation and a
b r e a k d own i n a ut hor it y. The black st udent popul a ti o n a do p ted
th lfJ s log an " L. :i. b l:~ Y" a t i on Now - Ed ucation L.:i 'b:>y'·" ari d i t \l'Ja s
rep o r t e d t hat in So we to on ly o ne i n f i ve can d i d a tes r e p o r t e d
f or t he 1986 ma t r i c e x a mi n a t i o ns . [3 :5 12-5 15J
Th i s p o l i t i c al acti v ity c a u s e d c o n cer n and f ear amongst the
wh i te ci t i z ens of Sou t h Af r i c a and i t b e c ame e v i den t t hat a ny
Gover n ment s t rategies to stabi l ise c o n d ition s wo uld not o n l y be
c o s t l y but resu l t i n a r e duction i n Dx p e n d i t u re in o t h e r s t a t e
buclg .,~t s .
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2 • .l~ . 1 .3. The Economic Environmen~:
The f irst p r inc i p l e of t he de Lange Commiss i o n r ec ommended:
" Equ a l oppor·tunities f o r education , i nc ludi ng equa l
standards in education , for ever y inhabitant ,
irrespec ti ve of race , colour , creed or sex , s ha l l b e
t.he purposf.~ful f~ndeavol..tr· of t h e St a t e . "
·t h e Report e>:panded on the fin a ncial imp l i c iat i ons o ·f t he
p r i n c i p les for the provision of e ducation.
F i r s t l y , it said that the level of f in a n c i n g bet ween different
i ndi viduals , regardless of s e x, creed, race or colou r , n e eded
t o me e t a cond ition o f parity if e d u c a t i o n o f equal q ua lity wa s
to be p r-ov t ded. ~ur thermore, r ealisti c norms should be set t o
d e ter mi n e the financial needs and the responsibility of the
State in meeting t hose nee ds .
Sec o n d l y , t he Report said that althou gh the state c a n b e
ex pecte d to assume r e sponsi bility for financing educat ion,
e con o mic c o n s t rai nts ex isted . There were otho r c o mmunit y n e ed s
for State f ina n ci n g s u ch as He a l th and Welfare . If the n e eds
of t hese sector s we r e not given considerat ion , there c o u l d b e a
negat ive e f f e c t o n the e f fec t i veness of spending o n education .
A t hi rd point made wa s t hat t h e individua l and commu nit y would
have to ma ke some level of f i n a nc ia l commi t ment t o s u p p l e me n t
t .he St.ate"s contr-i bution to e d uci:':l ticm. This woul d h elp to
"b ~"i dgf?:' the gap" b e-l:ween t.he S t.i:':It.e 's p r ov i s ion of education and
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the variety of educ ational needs. [4:72]
In the light of Principle One, and the subsequent response by
t h e Government i n its White Paper, it became clear that the
Go v e r n me n t would do its best to address educational disparities
between different population groups. The sector, which was
likely to receive a reduction in state spending, was
whit e education. There was no certainty as to how rapidly the
problem would be addressed but there was no doubt that
c h a nges would occur.
During 1986 many loc al and overseas companies had pl edged, or
donated, large s u ms o f money towards educ ati on and t raining
i n South Afr i c a. However, di sinve stment from South Afr ica by
c o mp a n i e s from the Uni t ed States r esulted in a reduction i n
s pend i n g on s o c i a l r e sponsibility programmes. Most of these
funds had b e en pl edged for improvement of bl ack education.
Di sinve stment, sanc t i o n s a n d the drop in the price of gold all
con t r i buted to t urbu lence in the eco n o mic environment which, in
t u r n , a f fected the man ag ement o f High Sc h o o l 139.
2 . 4 . 1 . 4 . The Cultural Environment:
Acc or d i ng to Venter in " The Hi s t or y of Ed ucati on " (1979) the
spec ia l s i gnificance of c u lt ural st r uct ures in educ at i o n arise s
from the r e ali s ati o n t h a t man i s a c u ltural be i n g i n a t wof o l d
manner : o n t he one h and he is a p roduct of cu lture a n d on the
other , a creator of culture . Cultural traditi o ns a re passed o n
from generation to g e n e r a t i on a nd , b y example a n d teac hi ng ,
f rom ancestors to d e s c e n d a n t s. He goes on t o s a y t hat it i s
not o nl y the or igi n of c u lt ure whi ch exerci ses a part icular
inf luence o n the nature o f e ducation, but also t he d i r e c t i on
t I ~ y C Il tLIP e l'~1 ·t h e COLIPs e o f hist o rv whi ch i s decisive for. a ,:e n L..l • L . I . I,. ,
educat ion .[5 : 1 18-1 19J
In recent years there h a s b e en a c al l f o r mul t i-cultur al and
non - cultural e d ucat ion in this country , _
questi o n s o f unc e rt ainty a n d compl e x i ty.
Th is a ga i n raises
Hoy, can a n
e d uc a t i on a l s yst em c hange i n o rder to accommodate s uc h d emand s ?
:2 .4 .1 .5 . The Educational Environment:
The educ ationa l en v i ronment i n South Africa has al way s be en
c om p Lex • Partitioning on t he basis of colour h ad been in
e xi s t enc e si nce before the Nati onal Party assumed powe r i n
1948 . The t rad i tiona l a partheid education a p pears to have
fai led o n t wo cou nts: first ly , it has n o t b e e n a successf u l
' s o c i a l c o nt r o l' and secondl y, it h as not b e e n p r oduc i ng the
motivated , disciplined, trained and technically competent
labour force requir ed by the industrial sec tor . [ Na s s o n :
Education from Poverty to Liberty ( 6:48-49 ]
Emp i r ic a l evidence shows the inequalit i e s of provision. Table
2 .3 . shows the per c entage number of c h i l dren c o mp l e t i n g twelve
year s formal schooling across t he r a c e groups, together with
p erc e n t a g e fig ures of u n d e r q u a l i f i e d , and properly q ual ifi e d
t. f? :~c h f2 1"' S .
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TABL E :2. x.
Percentage distribution o f r a c i a l inequalities in education.
___. •__ ••w. w ... w ._. • • - - - ---- - ------ - - - - .----.-
Wh it e Bl a ck Co l o u rod Indi~n
._- -.-._ ----~. -. _-- -- - --- -~ ._..---_._----_._---- --_._ -._--_.~---~ -_.._. _--~_._. __. ~ - _...~. -
Pup i l s comp let i ng
for mal schoo l i ng.
1 2 y e i:w"s l:>f
19 6 ::; - 1975
58 , 4 1,96 4,4 "'} ''1 -:r.iLo.'_ , ...'
'Te a c h i ng f o r c e wt1i ch is seve r ely 3 , 6
under-qualifi ed, i. e. does not
hold a minimum of a Std 10 s chool -
l e aving c e r t i f i cate and a t eaching
c:er-t if i c c:d: e. (1978)
Teac h i n g forc e whi ch i s properly 3 4 , 0
quali fi ed, i . e. holds a d egr:Ee a la-
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Sou r ce : Ed u c a t i o n f rom Pove r ty t o L i ber t y : Edited by
Bill Na s s o n L J o h n Samue l 1990.
There was, wi th de Lange, a commit ment t o 'ed ucat ion o f e q u a l
opport u n ity f o r a l l ' . Na ssem, in h i s pap er "RedQfin i n g
i neq u a l it y : e d ucation refor m and the state in c o n temp orar y
Sout h Af r-' i c a II q uot+:'?s ttH,~ Oe La ng n Repo~-t wi th r-· e ferf.,~nce tel
di f ferentiation :
" Di f fen:mtiaticm b;,-\sf2d purely on d i f ferf2nces
of raCe or col our , cannot be regarded as
rel~vant grounds for inequality of t reatment
an d is conseq uent l y contrar y to the soc ial and
f.? t h :i c a l demi:ll-ids for- jus·ticf';: . ( HBRC , 1 981:20 9 )"
In r esponse Na s s o n says that :
"This nf::,lfl logi c: has not bE~f'?n ",JithoLlt sClme mat.er"l c-d
e f f e c t . It has u nd o u b t e d l y signiF ied a new
commitment to begin s h i f t i n g the balance of fiscal
a d v a n t a g e betwsen wh i t s and black aducatlonal
crJn s t i t. u e n c i e s . " [ 6 :57]
Another factor contributi ng towa rds u n c e r t ai n ty in the
e d uc a t i o n a l environment result8d from a c o n fe r e n c e held i n
December 1985 by the Soweto Parents' Crisis Commi ttee (S p eC).
{)t. this conff:?n:-nC: l? t h l:'> ct11'"lt:I::ipt o ·f "F-'er:splf:?'s Educ:ati cm fol'"'
According to Gardiner in " L i b e r a t i n g language~ people's English
for t .he future! " , " P e o p l e ' s Ed l..lI:atirJn fo\'" Pl?oplr.:l's Pr.)Wel'-" is b ut
one manifestation of the political, cultural an d intellectua l
ferment of our time. He c~rgu+-:?s that:
"Out of longstanding convictions about
the ut ter inferiorit y and inappropri ateness
of Bantu Education h a s e me r g e d a wi d e r
vision of the need to r estructure the
basf.? c)·f e d u c a t i o n in this c ourrt r vv " ['7: 159]
Gard iner goes o n to say that b y p er c eiving e d uca t i o n i n much
wider terms than sc h ool (and i nst i t u ti o n -based programmes c ~n
i mp l y , ) f1Peopl l~' s Educ at.i cmfor Peopll?' s P o wer " £m c rJ Ll r a g e s
t h i n ki n g a b o u t the in t e r e st s o f t he whol e o f soc iet y .
" P eclp 1 e '5'> Educ at ion for Pl?OP 1 e 's P nw +:'?r'" g enel'" at ed much
discussion in e d uc a t i o na l c i rc les . Academi c staf f a t High
Sc h o o l 139, a s we l l as community members interosted in
e d ucat ion , r e al i s ed that t he Government had a responsi b i l i t y
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for improving the quality a n d quantity of e d u c a t i o n for the
whole of soci ety. Th ere was, however, a fear that changes in
t he e d u c a t ion a l syst em might r e sult in the imposition of a new
c u r r ic u l u m and i d e o l o g y on the School.
e n v i r o n men t appeared t o be increasingly turbulent and a
determined effort was made to f i n d a way of protecting the
r e s o u r ces of the School.
Faced by a reallocation of s tat e funds, a s well as uncertainty
about. t hf."1 imp I i c:: at i ons o f r'::'E"I C)P 113 'l:; Ed t.lc at ion, ,,~h i t.l':! c cliomuni t. i c::~ s
became increasingly f earful of th e loweri ng of e d u c a t j o n a l
s tand a r d s , declining levels of at.tainment, higher teacher -pupil
ratios and inadequ~te qU81ifi caticnAA of teachers.
were mad e between whit e a n d bl aclc e d uc at i o n , and white
commu n i t i es r e alised t hat if t hey were to protect their
resou r c e s , then financi al sacriFi ce was inevitable. Table
2 . 4 . gives a c o mparat i ve vi ew o f pupil-t eacher ratios by race
and pupils per classroom. Th e latter f i g u re was not a v a i l a b le
for the whit e group. I f the Government were to address the
i ssue of providing e d ucation of e q u al qual ity for all South
Afri can s the st a n dar ds e n j o yed b y wh i t e pupils wou ld b e
a·f= fec ted . Th e pup il - t e a che r ratio an d number o f pupils p e r
c l ass room would have t o be i n c r e a s e d in whi t e sc h ools . It :i IS
understandabl e t ha t c o mmuni ties wh i ch e njoyed t he pr ivil e g es of
low pupil - t e a che r r a tios and a c o mparati ve l y sm all numb e r o f
pupils p e r c lassroom woul d n ot wa nt t o reli nq uish them.
Tab le 2 .4 .
So u r c e : Education a n d Manp owe r Developmen t , 198 9 , No. 10 . C8 : 20J
PUpil-Teacher Ratlo8
SSg
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Wh i t e commun it ies we r e not o nly f ear f u l a bout i ncreased
pupil-teacher ratios b u t also concerned about fa l ling academic
st.andar-ds. F i g u r-e 2 . 5 . gi ves an indication o f the r-e s u l t s of
blac k and white s t u dents . The f ir-st gr- a ph s h o ws that in excess
of 9 0% of whi t e candidates pass the matriculation e x a mi n a t i o n .
In c omp a r-i s o n , 56% of black candi dates enter-ad a t t his level
pass t he e x a mi n a t i o n .
Th e d ispropor- tionately h igh l evel o f s t a te funding contributed
t o the high examination success r-ate e njoyed b y t he wh i te
population group. As has b e en i n d i c a ted earli sr- in this
c h a p t e r , c lasses h a d been ke p t small and teachers we r a well
qu e l i f i e d . Although t h e n e ed t o impr ove the br- oader-
e d uc at i o na l b ase wa s r-e cogni s ed, whi te parent s wer e willing to
mak e f inancial sacr ifi c e s to maint a in high ac a d e mic s t a n d a r d s .
F i l;) LIr" r.;,> , ..\ 1:;:'.t.:. ,. to) "
Source : Ed uc a t ion and Manpower Deve l opment, 198 9, No.l0.( 8:1 5l
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The s e n i or manag ement t eam of High School 139 was awar e that
t he e d u c a t i o n a l e n v i r o n me n t wa s changing. It recognised a need
t o pr o t e ct a n d preserve a ccepted educational standards and
t h ose in managemen t positions, together with influential
commu n i t y leaders, wer e challenged with formatting a policy for
c h a n g e .
2 . 4 . 1 . 6 . The Sociological Envi ronment:
Wayne Hoy and Cecil Miskel discuss the school as a social
s ystem in d et ail i n "Educ at i onal Admi n i str""ii:\t :ion Thecwy,
Rr·?sf-.... arch, and Pr-actice". They write that the processes that
o r ganise human b ehaviour h ave two sources:
. (1) the structure of social r elations in the group;
and (2) the culture of the group; t h a t is the shar ed
beliefs and orientations that emerge to unite the
memb er s of t.he gr·oup. '
They s t a t e t.hat as individuals e n g a g e in social interactions,
t hey d evelop c o mmon con c e p t i o n s of ac c eptable and desirabl e
bt",h",iv i o u r . Mo r eove r, t hey point o ut that norms h ave t wo
i mp o r t a n t components : a g ene r al agreement a bout a p p r o p r iate
b e hav iour , a nd second l y mech an i sms t o e n f o r ce D~ pect at i ons .
Hoy iand t1:i sk c' l d e:: fin e a social s yst+=:m as " a b oun d e d s c·t 0 '(
elemen ts an d acti v i t ies t h a t inter a c t and c o n st it u te a si ngle
soc ia l ent it y . " A sor.::iii:\l s ystem mus t bE~ bounded i n SOllH2 mann f.:!r-
f l'-om i t r:; envi l'"cm ment a rid " th£? eH1\li n ::m men t. i s a n y t. li i ng ciu t s i d e
t he boundar ies o f th e unit of analysi s that (1) affects the
at t r i b u tes of th e i n ter na l c o mponen t s and ( 2) is changed by the
f::,oci a l !:>ys tFi'm it. s l?lf . "[9:54-5~3) They stat e that t h e
e n v i r o n men t con t r i b u tes students, materi als, energy,
information , and c u l t u ra l values , whilst the school returns
e d u c a ted persons, information, and e ntertai nment .
Th e socio log ica l environment i n South Africa is complex .
Soc iety in th is country is composed of man y socia l systems.
Unt il the mid 1980 's e d uc a t i o n f o r white South Af r i c a n s wa s
rel atively stabl e, routine and inst itutionalised. It wa s ,
h oweve r, during t hi s period, that e d u c a t ion b ecame highly
politici s ed and wh ite c ommuniti es b ecame mora protect ive and
eag e r to maint ain e q u i li b r i u m within their schools .
2 . 4 . 1.7 . "' he Technol ogi cal Envi ronment:
From a macro perspective , o ne s hould c o n c e n t r a t e on the
d evelopments i n t he s ci e ntific a n d t echnological c o mmu ni t y
o uts i d e the o rgani sation, the speed at which technology
d evel ops a n d guidanc e to organisational leaders a s to how it
s h o u l d be a p p l ied .
t alks about the 'micro-t e chnologi c a l r evolution, which many
teac hers fea r may p ut t hem out o f work ... · as a factor wh i ch
increases t ur b u lenc e s urrou n ding sc hoo ls . She a lso s t a tes that
t eacher s a r e l Ikely to b e n e e d e d more t han l e s s, b ut t ha t the
e mp h a s i s wou l d c ha nge f r o m t hs cogni t i va/ac~demic a s p e c t s o f
l e arning t o t he a f fec t i ve a spects of l ear ning .
Thf2 De L.angf2 r- e p o l·- t. adcl t- f.:~ ssed issues i n connec t i on vii t .h
e d uc a t i o n a l tec hnology . I t indi c a t e d th a t i nteg rati n g
e d uc a t i o n a l t e chno l o g y, a s a s u p p o r t i n g ser v i c e , i n the
provis i o n o f e d ucation , c o ul d h elp t o r esolve probl em s i n
con nl:'?cticlrl wi t h high pupil -·tei~chf~ l'" I'" a t. i c.) s , large class gr'c"JLlps,
n e ed s of individual l earners and t e acher shortages i n s o me
sub j f:c t~.:. .
Further more , t he Repo r t stated th a t a n u rgen t n e ed had a ri s en
f or top l e vel c o -operat ion among bod i es s u c h a s the SABe , the
Po s t Of fice, education a u th o ri t i e s an d t he p ri vate sec t or i f
t el evision , t he computer , telecommunicat ion a n d in Formati on
ret r i e v a l s ystems wer e to be i n t e gr a t ed .
The Report s uggested that t he s uccess o f e d u c a t iona l t e c h n o l o g y
wa s mor e d ependent o n a t ti t u des o f teac hers than o n high ly
s p e c i a l i s e d p e r s onnel.
Benefits r e s u l t i n g f rom the implemen tation of e d ucat iona l
t echnology included the fo l lowing: the q ua l i t y o f e d uca t i o n i n
the c l a s s r o o m might b e e n h a n c e d ; the a ccent cou l d s h ift from
t h e teacher b eing t he giver of i nformation to that of ma n ager
o f t e a ching a nd learn ing; pupil s could be more mot iva t ed t o
ex p lor e s u b j ec t s in depth because information wo u ld be more
acces s i b l e ; e d u cat i o n a l t e chnology c o u l d benef it remedial
teac h e r s ; wi th better t echnolog ical suppor t t e ach e r s c ould
pos sibly manage l a r g e r g roups - p a r t i cul a r l y i n s u b j e c t s where
teac her s hor t a ges ex isted . (4:49-5 1]
This s ec t ion o f the r epo rt wa s a powerful for c e for change from
t he mac r o e d u c a t i o n a l o n v i r o n me n t considering that the
mi cro-c o mputer wa s maki ng i t s d ebut i n South Afri c a. In 1981,
whDrl the d e Lang e Report was published, international computer
c o mp a n i e s i n th i s cou n t r y wer e c omp e ti n g t o i n t rod u ce t he PC
p ersonal comp u ter. P r ior to 1981 comp u t e rs , and their links
with t el e commun i c at i on system s, wer e v alued f or their business
a p p lic a t ions r ather th~n as ai ds to be u s ed in education.
The s u g gest i o n s mad e i n the de La n g e Repo rt r a i s ed que s ti o ns o f
d oub t a n d exc i teme n t , c o mp l ex i t y a n d fe a r - factors
c o n t r i b u t i n g t o t u r b ulence .
Th e S o we to Ri ot s o f 19 7 6 , t he boycot ts of 1980 and the
d i sturba n ces in black e d uc ati o n in t he middl e ~ighties for ced
commu n i t i e s t o c o n s i der al t ern a t i v e a p p r oac h e s to education.
Th e s e a l ter n at i ves ranged f r o m a conservat ive c a l l fo r gr owth
a n d impr ovement to the mo r e radic al call for "Peoples '
Ed ucati o n " a n d a ltern a ti v e s o ci et i e s.
2 . 4 .2. THE MESO ENVIRUNMENr
There is a tend e n cy i n So uth Af ri ca for tea c h ers t o pro t e ct
their task e n vi r o n ment a n d promot e a cultur e of ex per t i se .
Th e r e is a n at titud e t h at t he teacher s are the qua lified
e d u c a t i o n i s t s and t h e o n e s wh o know. How e v e r, p ress u res f rom
t he e n v i ronmen t d em a nd a r e-assBssme n t o f the situati on.
Although e d u ca t i o n may b e th e s p e c i f i c concern of sc h8ols ,
th ere i s a l a rge numb e r of e x t e r n a l b o d ies whi ch h ave a n
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interest i n sc h oo l i n g a n d how e d uc ationa l o rgani s ati on s a ch i eve
t he i r g o al s. Inputs frcm e x t e r n a l g r o u p s aFf ect the mi cro
po l i t i cs o f t he s c h o o l a n d these environmental pressures mix
with internal aspirations adding to t hu complexity of d ecision
making.
Th e meso e n v i r o n me n t of the sc h o o l i s the extern al e n v i r o n men t
whi ch is semi-man a g e a b le . According t o figure 2 . 2 . the
c o mp o n e n ts of this e n v i r o n me n t a l level a r e socio-political
f ac tors , c ust o mers , s u p p l i e rs a nd c o mpet ito r s . Th ese
e nvi r o n menta l f a ctor s s h o u l d n o t b e viewe d in isolation but
t oget her wi th th e in fluenc e s of the broader mac ro e n v i r o n men t
a n d the s pec i f ic task e n v i r o n me n t of the s chool.
2. 4 .2. 1 . Socia-Political Factors:
Socia- po l it ic a l factors include government c o n t r o l of
or g ani sat i ons, publi c political at t it u des to e d uc a t l o n a n d t he
re lation s hi p b etwe en t he organisa tion and the organ i s e d
teac h i ng p rofes si o n.
2. 4 .2 . 1 . 1. High School 139 and the Natal Education Department
High Sc hool 13 9 i s con t r oll ed by the Na t a l Ed ucat ion Dep a rtment
(NED) wh i ch falls under the Depar tment o f Ed ucati o n a nd
Cu lture, Ho u s e o f As s e mb l y. This bonds the school to the NED
and me an s t ha t the r e is a c l ose relationship between t he NEl l
and t /1e principal , teachers a n d c lerical staff of Hi gh Sc hoo l
139 . The most i mportant person in t his r e l a t i o n s h i p is t he
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principal as he has the task of negotiating wi t h the Departmont
on matters o f staffing, support for school activities,
involvement with subject advisers, responding to emergencies ,
providing information and responding to , as well a s ,
i mplementi ng policies or initi atives.
Si nce t he mid 1980 's the p r i ncipals of NED Hi gh School s h a v e
been faced wi th reductions i n staff a n d mo n e t a r y a l locat ions
whic h d o not enable them to meet the r u nning c osts of their
school s. This effective reduction in resource allocation has
affected the nature of the relationship between the principal
and the NED. Whilst he is controlled by the formal structures
and legitimate purposes of t he Department, he is, at the same
time , making every effort to promote the interests of his
school. In the case of High School 139, the goals set by the
School Ma n a g e me n t Council, and decisions agreed to be correct
at Sc hool level, ma y be in conflict wi th those promoted by the
Education Department. For example , t he School is determined to
maintain low teacher-pupil ratios, whilst the Department of
Education and Culture is attempting to increase these.
is a tension between the collective goals of the Department of
Ed u c a t i o n and Cultur e and those of High School 1~9 as a
discreet institution.
2 . 4 . 2 . 1 . 2 . Th e p u b li c a tt itude to e d u c a t i o n
There is a common belief in South Africa that there should be
one education d epartment with uniform standards and approved
At the time of writing there are seventeen
F-' 211]e :18
diff e r ent d epar tment s o f education . This differentiation leads
less privileged groups of society into believing t hat t hey a re
being depri ved o f opportunities and facilities . (..\ ma s s
t~ducation s ystem , wClul d n o t be a b l e to a d dri;?ss the c o mp Le x
needs of t h i s c ountr y . A mass education s ystem s u ggests t hat
t h ere wou ld be one e d u cat ion s y stem. Taken t o an e xt reme this
:i /TIp l i (~ !E', th a t f.?··1f2r··y c hi l d wCluld be €~>: pl:jsf.?d t. o t .he sallie
c u r r ic ul u m a n d exami ned b y a s i ng le body. As d e Lang o st at ed
" eq u al e?ducat:icln ... d C"J e s n o t i mpl y i d+-:mt ica l o r" the: f:.ame
educat ion for- evt'~rybody ." (4:207,] Bar-riers ag;,:iin sl: a s i n g l e
e d u c a t i o n syst em inclUde, a mongst others , language , c u lture ,
t he l a b o ur market and logistics based on t he size of the
CDu n t r y . Even if there we r e a single a c cepted languago as the
medium of education , the c o mp e t e n c e lev e l of pupils would vary
to such an extent t hat further barri ers wo u l d be impDsed .
Deter mi nat ion of pol i c y, i n respect of e ducat ion , has to b e a
hi g h p riorit y in e st ab lishi ng a new political dispensati on.
2 . 4 . 2 . 1 . 3 . High School 139 and thQ organisQd teaching
profession_
reachers' Council for Wh i t e s in 1987. By law all t e a c h e r s in
NED s c h o o ls ar e obliged to belong to th i s or g a n isat i o n . At the
s a me t i me the t eachers o f High School 139 are memb ers of the
Nat al Te acher s ' Soc i e ty CNTS) . The relationsh ip b etwe en t he
Sc h o o l and t:.he NTH W,,;\S s1 i ght.t y s t r'.::1i ned wh e n thf.~ 'T" "'Llst Fund
The ma in o b jec tion wa s a i med at t ~achers
rec e i v i n g di sbur sement Fo r their in volveme nt in
ex t r a-c u r r i c u l a r ac t i vi ties . Many edu cators s a w a c o mmi t ment
t o ex tra-curric u lar a ctivities as p art 6f th e teacher's r ol e .
P a y me n t f or thi s involvemen t wa s n ot r egar d ed by all member s of
t he NTS as ethi cal and the prof essional status o f teacher s a t
High School 139 wa s q uestioned.
, -) ,/1 I, ,-,
.4. . ~ . L •.'-. Customers, Suppliers and Compet ition .
The mid 19 8 0 's wa s a peri od when educat ion wa s under the
s p o t l i g h t . Th er e wa s a n incr e a s e in t ho a mo u nt of Sout h Afr i c ~n
lit e ratur e on the theme and repeat e d e mp h a s i s on th e i~equalit y
o f p r ov i sion f or the r a ces.
Al l the e n v i r o n me n t a l c o mp o n e nts di s c ussed in the sec t ion o n
t h e ma cro e n v i r o n men t wer e hav ing a n e f f ec t on the wh it e
C o mrnun i t y. Emi g r at ion increased; s a nc t i o n s a n d disinves tment
f a c t o r s r esulted in c u t b a c ks i n e d u c a t i o n . Th e n umber o f whi te
c h i l d r e n s eek i n g pl a c e s i n high s c h o o l s dropped ) whi ch me a n t
that s ome s c h o ol s were forced to c los e o r me r g e with o t hers .
~or e d uc a tion a l instit u ti o n s to r em ain v i ab] ~ aduc ~t ion a ]
manager s wer e f o r c ed to d ev i s e e f Fec t i ve me an s of c o p i n g with
dyn ami c e n vi ron mRn t a l f or c e s . The !?dLl c:.: a 1:i onial "mi:'H"kt,~t p l i::1CC' "
wa s c h~n ging a nd ma nager s n e ede d to e nsu r 8 that t hei r
o rgan isations wo u ld b e a ble to conti n ue t o a t t ract c u s t o me r s ,
s u p p l y od ucationa l deman d s and c omp e te i n t urbu l ent con d i t i o n s .
Th e ulti ma te client of the e d ucation s y s t e m is the s oc iet y o f
whi c h it i s part.
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~ • •J . SUMMARY:
"r he a bove di s cus s i o n ha s s h o wn how e n vi r o n mon ta l forc e s in th8
In id - might i es ~ reated unc ertainty and c o mp lex i t y in
e d u c a t i o n . Th er e wa s an e n o r mo us gap betwe en the attitudes
a n d a c t i o ns of participants in the whit e e d u c a t i o n arena
towards e q ua l educ ation for all South Africans . At the same
time the community o f High School 139 c all ed for action which
would protect the qualit y of education which it deemed
desir able. The parent community had made a considerable
finan cial investment in the School s i nce i t was founded. It
wa s willing to continue to mak e a financi al c o n t r i b u t i o n
towards the education of the children in order to maintain
desirabl e s tan d a r d s of educati on.
Th e Manag emen t l "eam o f High School 1 ~9 had the s u p p o r t of
o t h e rs , s uc h as t h e parent c ommunity, s h a ri l1 g the e n v i r o n me n t ,
and t h is gave the Sc h oo l the cap a ci ty to f ind a solution. In
t he n e xt sect i o n i t will b e s hown t hat Hi gh Sc hoo l 139
r e spond ed to t ur b u len t cond i tions i n the e n vi r onmen t by form ing
a Fou n da tion Tr ust Fund. Th is enabled t he Sc hoo l t o g ener a te
s u f ficient fund s to main t a in t he standards of educat ion the
comm un i t y dema nded.
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CHAP T ER 3
HI GH SCHOOL 13'-1 ' S RESPONSE TO "rURBUL ENT COND 1T IONS
:~~ . 1 • Introduct ion:
The turbul en t con d itions e ma na t i n g fr om the macr o and m~so
e n v ir o n men ts , descr ibed i n the prev ious c h a p t e r , became
i nc rea s i ng l y app ar ent to t he manag ement of High School 1~9 at
the beginning of 1986. Re sponsibl e p arties needed to respon d
t o t u r b u len t c o n d i t i o ns i n orde r t o pr e s e rve a n d promot e t ho
g o a l s of t he s cho ol.
I n F e b r u a ry 1986 t h e He adma ster inf o rmed t he S c h o o l Advi sory
Commi t t ee - t he body a ppoi nted b y parents which, together with
t" h (~ hl?i:\ dmast f~r, c o n t roLt e d ,,:tnd Inian a (J l?:c1 t h c? H elUCr-l t i em a I
i nst it ution - th a t t he a u d i t o rs had suggested t hat High School
13 9 s h o u l d in t r o d u c e a ' t r ust fund ' .
High Sc h o o l 13 9 would be unable t o maintain the desir ed
s t a n d a r ds of e d uca t i o n i f it c o nt i n ued t o d epend o n tho
mo netar y all o c a tion r e ceived fr om t he s t a t e and th e l o w
c o n t r i but i o n ma d e to t h e sc h oo l fu nd by p a r en t s.
In t his c h a p t e r th e circumstances l e a di n g to t he introduc tion
o f a trust fu n d ar e d iscussed fol lowed by a br ief di s cus s i on o n
the f in an c ial manag ement of th e School prior to 19 8 7 a n d a n
ex p lan a t ion of h ow t h e Sc h o o l Co mmi t t e e o f Hi gh Sc hoo l 13 9
o bt a i n e d a ma nd a t e f r o m t h e p arent bod y to i n trod uce the
FDu n d;':-I t :i o n Tru s t; Fun d .
~~"~ High School 139 ' 5 Financial, Management prior to 1987.
Prior t o t h e introducti on o f a Fo u n d a t i o n Tr u s t F u n d , Hig h
Sc t lo o l 139 h ad t he f ollowing s o u r ces of income:
(a) Monetary all ocation - the amount paid by
the Provinc e per c h i l d .
Cb) Payments made by par e nts to meet the costs of
extr a it ems s uc h as t he sc hoo l magazine; matri c
e n try f ees whi ch were pai d directly t o th e Natal
Educa t i o n UepBrtment~ a n d the e n t r y feR to tho
Ma t r i c Dance - a sum whic h helped me e t the cost
o f running the dan c e.
(c) Sc hoo l Fu n d - a n o n - c ompul sory c o n t r i b u t i o n made
by parent s whi ch had rema ined at R160?OO per
a n n u m per c h il d for the previous two years.
(d) F und-raisi ng - t hi s inc l u ded act i vities s uc h as
" "l r toccaSlon a " TS ":e s or ca ke sa l es .
(e) Donat i on s - t his i nc ludes d ire ct paymen t s mad e
to t he sc hoo l as gifts towards c e rta i n proj e ct s .
( f ) Money raised t h r o ug h sc h o o l ser vices s u c h
as t he thrif t sho p , tuck s hop and l o ck er r ent al s.
All mo n i e s r a i s e d t h roug h it e ms <c } to <f) were p ut t hrough the
acc ounts of t h e Sc h o o l Fu n d which had to meet a variety of
( i ) Admini str a t i on ex pen ses - t hese included
a u d i tor's e x p e n s e s , c lea n i n g , b ank c h a r g e s ,
insurance, maintenance of grounds and
equipment, office machine expenditure,
stationery, as well as sundry expenses.
(i i)




Capital expenses - expenses such as air
conditioners, building renovations, computer
and audio-visual equipment and carpeting.
Cultural e x p e n s e s - choir, school library
costs, special occasions such as Speech Day,
e x pen ses for attendance by pupils to outside
cultural activities such as drama productions.
Spor-ts e>:pens+.":!s.
Educational expenses - entrance fees to
'olymp iad ' type competitions, as well as extras
such as additional copies of text books for
teacher reference.
Motor vehicle expenses - the School owned a
number of mini-buses which had to be maintained
at the School's expense.
The t o tal inc ome a n d ex pen d i t u re f or High School 139,
fo r the ca l e n d a r years of 1985 and 1986, are shown in figure
~:; . 1. It does appear, a t a glance, that expenditure exceeded
income in 1985 and 1986. This is not t h e case as the scal es
for income and expenditure on the graph differ. Howf?ver, if
o n e in terprets the gr aph c o r rec t l y , i t will be s e e n that the
e x pendit u r e in 1985 and 1986 wa s very c l o s e to the income.
~~
Th is was at a t i me when infl a tion was being predicted to be at
~ mini mum o f 15% per a n n u m.
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_ ~ ~ £Xpenen...
A b .... eak down of expe n d i t u .... e is s h o wn in figur e 3 . 2 . I t fl)i;';\Y
see m st .... a n ge t h a t e d ucat i o n a l e x penses a .... e app a .... e nt l y s o l ow
i n a n educationa l o .... g anisati on. One must note, however, th at
o n e of the highest ed u cational expenses i s that of teachers'
s a l a r i e s an d at this stage all of t hese we .... e b e ing me t b y t he
state. Fur the.... mo.... e , most of t he othe.... ex penses i nc u ........ e d we r e in
s u p p o r t of e d uc a t i o n a l activity. fhe imp licat ion of t hi s
st a t e ment is that t he.... e a .... e acti vities wh i ch occur in a school
whi ch may not be di ....ectly l i nked to class.... oom activity .
However , monies spent in support of administ .... ative a ctivities,
the d evelopment o f c a p i ta l projects and costs i nc urred i n
r espe ct of 5po~ting and c u l t u r a l ac t i v i t ies all s u p p o r t the
b roader educat ional programme.
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Monetary Allocation from the state was used to pay for the













Equipment - e.g. Grounds maintenance e q ui p me n t
s u c h as s p a d e s , forks and wheel-
barrows.
Subj ect ex pen ses - e.g. Chemicals, blackboard
instruments, maps.
Medical treatment maintenance of adequate
supplies for the s i c k bays.
Stationery
It will b e noti ced that there wa s a significant overlap between
the application of funds from Monetary Allocation and School
F u n d . This s i t u a t i o n wor sened when there were insufficient
funds in Monetary Allocation to meet t he n eeds outlined above.
Text books, for e x a mp le , in the mid - eight ies, increased in
pri c e s ignific antly. Imported b ook s, i n particul ar, quadrupl ed
in pri c e a s a r e su l t o f th e d ecline in the v alue of the r and
a n d t h e imposition o f incr e ased import duty. Th e increased
i mp o r t duty on text boo k s had a direct e f fec t on the loc al
market as . t he d em and fOr l o c ally p r o d u ced t exts ros e.
The Mon e t a ry Al loc at ion F u n d a n d e n r o l l me n t figur e s f or Hi gh
Sc h o o l 13 9 a r e shown i n Figu r e 3 .3 . f or t h e p e r i o d fr om 1985
t o 1988.
Monetar y Allocat ion and Enrollment
ENHClL.L.l'1ENT l'10NETARY ALL.OCATION PER HEI·m
_" ._N_. . ._._. M .__._._. . - -_._._ - _._- - - - _.-
.1 "78~3







R1 3 :2 974,00
R71 ~.i96,00
r';:'-i3 22() , oo
R8 1, 62
1':: 144, 5 4
R79 , :n
R1 11 , 11
The a llocation fluctuated considerab ly over t his period . I'o be
of real significance one n eeds to compare t hese fi g ures wi th
those of o t her race groups. The average i nf lation rate, as
measured by the rate of increase in the consumer price index,
grew f r om 16,2% in 19 8 5 to 18,6% in 1986. [1 ,716J
The Headmaster of the s c h o o l was responsible for the control of
the Sc hool Fun d and Monetary Allocation . Thi s r esponsibili ty
wa s , however , largely delegated t o one of t he deputy
p ~-inc:ipl:ds . The s t r uc t u r e of fi n ancial management at that time
is i n d icated in Figure 3.4 .
HIGH SCHOOL 139
FINANO AL MANAGEMENT 1008
~
.......H_
~1roI1""_'_pi! ""'N'- - - _ .-
fI gure 3.4 .
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As h a s b e e n s tated a b ove , t he sum o f R160, OO per pupil per
a n n u m wa s c o n t rib u ted to t he Sc h o o l Fu n d (non-compulsory) and a
s u m a veragi n g at close to Rl00, OO per an n u m was forth coming
f rom t he Nat al Ed uc a t i o n Department. From thi s income High
Sc hoo l 13 9 wa s e x pec ted t o p rov ide a f u ll e d u cationa l progr amme
- academic, c u l t u r a l and sporting. Pupils in wh i t e schools
e xpec ted free exercise a nd t ext boo ks , and it wa s quit e cl ear
that an alternat ive s o u r c e of funding had to b e found and a
s u i t a b le st rategy f or the r ai s ing of funds adopt ed.
3 .3 . Th e Introduct ion of Hi g h School 139 Foundation Trust Fund.
In Apr il 1986 t he Advi so~y Co mmi tt ee wa s replac ed b y the
School Man a g eme n t Co mmittee . One of t h e first tasks of t his
bod y wa s to fo r mu late a plan to i nt roduce a t ru s t fund.
A s u b-committee wa s formed t o draw up a proposa l f or t he
i n tr o d uc t i o n of a trust fund . The pr inc ipal o f a Transv a a l
schoo l , which had s uccessf u l l y i n t r o d uced a similar fund, wa s
approached and suppli ed t he comm i tt e e with information and
advice .
I n order to in t roduce t he Trust Fund the f o l l ow i n g steps h a d to
be f oll owed:
( i) A ma n d a t e from the paren t body h~d to be
obtained in favour of the formation of the
Trust Fund .
<ii ) A fu ll analysis of the e x i s t i n g i ncome and
<i ii) The l eg al aspec t s o f the Tr ust formation would
h ave t o b e inve s ti g ated, inc l u d i ng in come t ax
1 e g i s 1 cod: i on .
Civ) Sc h o o l a ctivit ies had to b e re-ar r anged and
a P a r ent s ' As s o c i a ti on f ormed: this was
n e c e s s ary as t he Parents' As sociat ion would
e ven t ua lly a s sume responsi b i l i t y for c e r t ai n
act i v i t ies a n d e x pen ses a n d the School would
r e mai n r e spons ibl e for o t hers .
(v) A full budge t of an t i c i pated expenditure would
h av e to be prepared f or the 1987 s chool year.
(vi) On i mp l e mentati o n a n ew accou n t i ng s ystem
wo u l d h ave to b e i n tr oduced.
The o r der o f acti vi t ies li s t e d a b o ve wa s not s eque n t ial. Th e
mand a te f r om t he parent bod y to go a head witW t he Trust Fu n d
wa s essentia l , but the Sc hool Commi ttee h a d to kn ow the f u l l
legal and f inancia l i mp lications of t he new v entur e i f it were
to r e ceive t he s u p p o r t o f t h e parent s .
After numerou s committee meetings a nd sub-commi ttee me et ings a
s pec i a l me e t i n g of Hi g h School 139 wa s h e ld in J u ly 19 8 6 . The
object of thi s meeting wa s to e n gen der support for t h e
introduct ion of the Tr ust Fund , to e x p l a i n how it operat ed a nd
to a n s we r quest ion s parents might wish to as k .
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The me e ting wa s a d dressed by t h e He adma ster of High School 1~9,
t he Ch ai r man o f t he Sc h o o l Co mmi ttee , a c h a r t e r e d accountant,
wh o wa s a memb er o f t he School Commi t tee , and the Headmaster
of the Tr a n s vaa l sc h o o l , which wa s already operating a trust
fun d.
In hi s addr e ss the Headma ster of High Sc h o o l 1~9 gave a factual
acco u n t of environmental c o n d i t i o n s affecting th e s c h o o l . He
spok e of the e q u a l i z a t i o n of financial s u p p o r t in education to
b e g i v e n to a l l r aces , the De Lan ge Report and s u b seq u e n t White
Paper whi ch h a d state d t h a t the individual a n d privat e sec tor
would have a n i nc reased r espons i b ility towards formal
e d ucat i o n , the n eed f or local c o mmu n i t ies to support their
s cho ol f i nancia ll y a n d the provisi on made i n the National
Ed ucation Poli cy Ac t f or incr e a s e d pare n t al p ar t i cipa t ion. He
al so spoke about t he pri c e increases being faced by the School
for items such as t e~t b ooks a n d stati o ner y and the fact that
t he State n o longer car r i e d o u t f r e e maintenanc e a n d repairs.
He finally s p o ke a b o u t t he number of teachers being reduced
s a y i n g th at at High Sc hoo l 13 9 a lone th at numb e r wa s likely to
be f o ur b y the end of 19 8 7. The e f f e c t o f t his wou ld be larger
c l a s s e s , a possible shortage o f t eachers in cer tain s u bjec t s
and a possibi lity of reduci ng t h o n u mber of ex t ra-cu r r ic u lar .
ac t i v i t ies wit hin the Sc h o o l .
Th e Chair man of the Sc hool Co mmi tte e spoke about t he Sc h oo l
Committee's vision of t he f u t u re a n d t he soun d f o u n d a t i o n of
t hi s relati vel y young sc hool . He sai d t hat t he c ha n ges
f2n v :[ !::',,3gi-:,·d cou l d "y'f::'sult. i n .::\ c iJn!si d f? I" a b l f.? in'lpn::lv F.:mf:;!nt lo'dth
better and mor e pa r e n t a l involvement in e d u c a t i o n generally.
Ed ucati o n i s a par tner sh ip b e twe en p ar en t s a n d teachers for the
b enefi t o f our c hi l d ren . We must all know our responsibilities
i n t his r egard. We can n o t. a n d do not. want to t ak e over the
r e sponsibiliti e s of the Headmaster and his professional staff,
but i f we work h and i n hand the r e sults o f our e f f o r ts will b e
c lea r l y r e fl e ct ed i n the image of our Sc h o o l and our
c h i l d Y"en . " [ 2::1
l he Cha i r ma n sai d t hat t he f ut ur e l imi t ed financial support by
the S tate f or wh i t e s c h o ols l eft High Sc h o o l 139 with three
o pt i cm s:
i ) Acceptanc e of a gr adual d e cline in educat l0n al
i i ) Main t en an c e of the pr e s en t st andards.
ii i ) I mprove s tandards as much a s possibl e.
I n c o nsideration of the three o ption s t he Ch a i r ma n made the
following o b servati o ns:
" i) If W E' .::Ina not p r-epc"lY"r.:d to c o ntl" ibu t l';::: ml:lr e
towards t h e e d ucat ion of o u r c h i l d r e n , then a
d e c l i n e in stan dards wo ul d be inevitab le . We
can blame the Government a n d t heir p o l ic ies
and shout. as mu ch a s we li ke t ha t e d u c a t i o n is
their responsibi li t y. We can ref use p o i n t blank
to pay more b e cause we already overtaxed
f eel th at education i s the Government's
r"esp()n~.:i b iIi t;y. The fact remains that our
position with thi s.::. clpti cm will ncrt.: c: 1"Hi\ rll;J +i~ and
t h a t we will h ave to be s a t isf i e d wi th the
cc,nSE:qul?nCes.
ii) If we decide to maintain th e present s t a n dar ds ,
then we will have to incr e a se our school fees
marginally every year - probably in linD with
the infl ati on rate. With thi s option we will
c o n t i n ue to live from hand to mouth.
ii i )
expe ct wonders, but a t least there should not be
a deterior ati on fr om what we presently have.
Thi s me ans th a t we will sit a n d wait f e r events
to over t ak e u s a n d mak e fin an ci al a d j ust men t s
wher e n e cessary.
If we go f or th i s opti on, we n e ed to b e come
inno v a t.i ve. We will h a v e to get mo v ing and be
It cou ld b e t he beg inning of
g reat t h i n gs t o come. I f we d e s ir e mere f or our
chi ldren , n o body e xcep t o u r s e l v e s can c hang e i t .
For t h is opt i on , an e n l i g h t e n e d a t t it ude wi ll
h ElV E- to bf=! i~td op t E:d . " L ~~~ ]
lh e Cha i r ma n went on to i dent ify s tandar ds wh i ch needed t o b e
i mprov ed academi c , c u l t u r a l a n d
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s porting results , pr e s e r v a t i o n of present teacher /p u pi l r a t i o,
th e economi ca l u s a of mon ey, a sc h o o l to b e proud of, a s chool
t hat wou ld b e r e s p e c t e d an d s o u g ht a fter , wher e c h i l d ren would
like to g o an d wher e t eachers wou ld fee l that it was a
pr iv i l e g e to teach .
The chartered accountan t , and member of t he School Commit t e e,
p r e s e nt ed a f i n a nc i al report t o the p ar en t s, based on the
existing 198 6 fig ures , and indicated t hat t here wou ld b e a
d e f i c i t of R7000,OO at the end of 1986 . Inc o me a n d expen di t u re
budgets for 19 8 7 we r e also presented and these are i ncluded as
appendices at the end of th is paper .
The He a d ma s t e r o f the Transvaal school, wh i ch h a d s uccessf ull y
introduced a trust f und, then addressed the parent bo dy . He
explai ned how t he fund operated . Instead of all t h e di f feren t
sections of the school operating independent l y a nd org a nising
their o wn fun d-raisi ng acti vities , they were c o mbi n e d t o f a ll
under one body. Parents we r e n o lon ger a sked to cont ribut e t o
t he v a r i e t y of d if f e r e n t activities in wh i ch t h e ir c hi ldren
were involved, but were asked to pay one monthly sum to the
Trust Fund . The monies accumulated in this way would meet the
needs of t he var ious sc hool activit ies. Mo r e over, donat ions to
the Trust Fund entitled the donors t o tax relief , t he extant of
which was dependent on individual marginal tax rates . A more
detailed discussion on the operation of the Trust Fund is
included in Chapter Four .
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Th e me eti ng wa s then sho wn a l ist o f ac ti vi t ies whi ch wer e
c u r r e n t l y o ff ered by High S c h o o l 139, as well as some which
c o u l d b e i n t r o d u c e d in the futur e. Parent s would b e i n v i ted
to f o rm commi t t e e s t o help run c lub s . A t eacher appointed by
t he Headma s t e r, wo ul d b e r esponsible f or t he act iv i t y . Th e
c o mmi t tee s would formul ate goals, prepare bUdgets and help run
t h e act i v it i es of t he c l u bs wi th i n t he sc hoo l .
Af t e r g eneral discussi on it wa s proposed that the School
Commi tt e e g o a h ead wi t h its i ntention to l a unch Hi g h Sc hool 13 9
Foundat ion Trust. Th is p r o p o sal was car r i e d by o n e hundr ed
a nd eigh t y v ot e s t o two. Th e Nat a l Ed ucation Ord i nan c e No. 46
of 1969 def ines the composition o f a quorum at meetings of
parents . A qu o r um is p resent if t he n u mb e r of p arents equa l s
2 0 % o f the p up il enro l lment o r 100 r epr e s entatives, wh i c h ever
i s t h e l e s s er . As this condi ti on wa s me t , t he Sc h o o l
Co mmi t t e e wa s a ble to accept the decis i o n of t he Meeting.
3 . 4 . Summary:
This chap t er d e scribed t h e e n vi ron me n t o f High School 139 prior
to the i ntrod uc tion o f t he Tr ust Fun d . Fi n a nc ia l management
pr ior t o 1 9 8 7 wa s a lso discussed . The wa y i n wh i c h t he Sc h o o l
Co mmit tee ga i ned a ma ndat e from the parent bo d y t o proc eed with
t he Trust Fund h a s a lso b e en d e s c r i bed. In the n ex t chapt er
the wr it e r will ind i c ate h o w t he Foundat ion Trus t wa s
introduced .
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THE CH?~NG :( N(3 E:NV1f{UNME:NT OF H1(:lH 8t:HODl. 1 ~'$ if .
4.1. Introduction
In the previous c h a p t e r the env ironmental factors which led to
the introduction of the Foundation Trust were discussed. In
this chapter the change in structure of the school and legal
procedures for the functioning of the n ew system are
desc:r""i b ed.
The School Committee
The School Committee of High School 139 was constituted in
ter-ms of II Rf?gl.11 ati ems for- the establ i shment of Regi onal "Ind
Schoo l Co mmi t tee s " published i n the Prov incial Gazette dated '2"7
Man:h 1986. [Appendi >: 2] A cop y of the r-ules of the School
Committ ee Br- e attached in Appendix 3A.
As the p arent body h ad given t he Sc h o o l Commi tt ee a mand at e t o
introduce a Foundation Tr-ust Fund at i ts meeting in July 1986,
the next t as k of the Co mmi ttee was t o work with the manag~ment
of High Sc h o o l 13 9 in or-der to restr-uc:tu r e ac t i v i t i e s to
e nable the new syst em to be intr-oduced.
F'i::dsF.!y , :i n "Ck'gani zati on S( Ma nagement in Schoo l s " <19 81> has
wr i tt en a t l ength a b o u t s t r uct u r e . He d efine s s t r uc t u r e a s the
"del ibel"'ate pat.t fi!r-ning o ·f l'" el a ticH1ships between i)rganisation
member-s o II He S':'"1ys t.hat II a vi t a l task of man .::igemf?nt i!:'.
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continually to mat ch real peopl e to the structure that an
o r g a n i s a t i o n r e q u i res to discharge its task."(1:68J
Th e Ch a irman of the School Committ ee followed up the histor ic
July meeting of High School 139 parents with a letter to all
parents. He rei terated much of what had been said in various
a d d r e s s e s at the meeting and told parents that High School 139
Foundation Trust would be e stablished in the foreseeable
f uture. The establishment of this "r r u s t required sophisticated
f i n a ncia l pl anning a n d c o n t r ol and t h e e f fec t i v e i nv o l v e men t of
parents, teacher s a n d c h i l d r e n .
4. 3. The Restructuring of School Activities
Ex i s ti ng school activities wer e f ormed i n t o c l u b s . Each c l u b
wa s known as "High School 139 P a rents Association •.•
Supporters Club" depending on the nature of the activity. The
affair s of clubs wer e a d mi n i s ter e d by parent c o mmi t tees ,
e l e c t e d a nn u a l l y at t h e c l ubs' annual general meetings. A
c ha irma n , secretary, treasurer and as many members as were
d e emed n e c e s sary were e lec t ed to e ach p ar e n t commi t t e e . In
a d d it ion , t h e teacher in c harge o f t h e acti v ity served on t he
commi ttee as t he He a d ma ster' s Rep r e s e n t a t ive. T h e function s o f
t he c lubs wer e mainly suppor t ive a n d advisory and are listed
below:
* Act ive s u p p ort o f t he Club's activities .
* Advice o n ways and me an s of e nge n der i n g e n t h usiasm
i n t he Cl ub .
* Advice in ter ms of the g ener al n e ed s of t he Club.
* Adv i c e in ter ms o f bud getary matters.
* Arr an g e al l socia l fu n c tions.
The He a dmaster ' s Representati ve h ad to attend all meetings in
a n ex of fi c i o capaci t y a n d had t he power o f veto.
the Supporters Cl u b s are att ached in Appendix 3C.
Th e Rules of
I nitiall y t h e re were twe n ty- si x cl u bs a s shown in table 4.1.
TABLE 4.1.




Sq u a s h
Debating/Public Speak ing
Bo ys 'Tenni s











Su r f i n g
Water Polo
Eq u e s t r i a n
Catering
Ph o t o g r a p h y
Mat r i c Danc e Co mmit tee :
Wildl if e
SeA
Academi c Activit ies
Drama/Choir
Tr a n s p o r t
'f h e Chairmen and Treasurers of a ll Suppor ters Cl u b s we r e
automaticall y memb e r s of the Parents' Association . The
Parents' As soc iation i n turn f ell u n der the auspices of the
School Committee. The ma i n functions of the Parents'
Associat ion wer e t o consi der the bud gets of each c l u b and
adjust these wh e r e necessary; to draw up a n o vera ll budge t
based on club budgets; to hold general disc ussion s o n
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constructive wa y s and means to promote the school and its
activities and engender enthusiasm in the clubs .
Th e Rules of the Parents ' Association are attached in
Appendix 38.
Legal Procedures
Th e Foundation Trust had to be registered as an educational
trust fund and accordingly a Trust De e d had to be d r awn u p.
This Deed contained details pertaining to the establishment of
the Trust, objects of the Trust, powers of the Trustees ,
appointment of Trustees, meetings of Trustees, books of
account, security and the policy regarding amendments to the
Deed. A copy showing the format of the Deed, is included in
App e nd i x 4A wi t h a subsequent amendment in Appendix 48.
4.6. Fina nci al Man a gemant :
In th e months following the meeting, at which the parent body
h ad g iven the School Committee a mandate to form a Trust Fund,
financial planning b e came a major task. The success of the
pro j ect depended upon the a c curacy o f budgeting and the ability
o f financial managers in the futur e t o ke ep the school's
oper a tions within these budgets.
Vari o us c l ub s were f ormed a n d each Cl u b Committee was faced
with t he task of a c cur at ely f o r ec asting its financial
req u i reme nts for 1987.
P~9~ ~1
The 1987 budget, the first in the new system, was divided into
three sections:
1) The Parents' Association's budget which
was drawn up by parents in c o n j u nc t i o n
with teac h i n g staff. This budget was
designed to c o v e r the activities of the
twenty-six Supporters Clubs.
2) The School Fund was, and is, administered by NED
regulation. A School Fund Commit tee was elected.
This was made up of five members of staff
and two parents. Included among staff members
must be the headmaster and a s e n i o r staff member.
The NED a p p o i n t e d bursar a t t e n d s finan ce meeting s
t o answer que stions r e l a t i n g to financial issues.
3 ) The Found a tion Tr ust budge t, whi ch was drawn
up by the Trustees, i ncor p o r a t e d requests by
and sugge s t ion s o f parent s and staff. This
budget was designed to meet st r a t e g i c s h o r t ,
med ium a n d lon g ter m c a p i t a l a n d o ther
requir emen t s.
It h a s been claimed t h a t t he fir s t budge t of the Parents '
Association took approximately 3 000 man -hours to prepare.
can be a t t ri b u t e d t o the f a c t t h at each o f t he twenty- six
Supporters Clubs had to, not only draw up t h e i r initial
Th i s
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budgets, but had t o revise them and reduce them until they
reach ed realistic and acceptable levels. Further, this
ex ercise wa s undertaken, in many cases, by teachers and parents
who lacked expert ise in the field of financial management.
A copy of the revised budget of the Parents ' Association is
attached in Appendix 5 - this gives an indication of the
amounts, administered by the Parents Association, which were
spent on the various activities taking place at High School
139.
The Parents' Association 's budget had to be combined with those
of the School Fund and Trust Fund, and the overall budget for




"re a c h e r s ' Incentive










Under the new system a Foundation Finance Committee was formed
to administer the Trust Fu n d . This c o mmi t tee , in turn, was
responsible to the Man agement Council which reported t o the
Tr u s t e e s who wer e legally r esponsibl e for financial
man agement.
Th e i n t r o d ucti on of a t r ust fund increas ed the duti e s of t he
Fina n ce Co mmi t t e e . The p ar e n t members of thi s Co mmit t ee h ad
close links with the commercial and industrial world. In
committee meetings parent members were able to offer their
expertise to the school management, to propose the most viable
way of resolving a financial problem and to offer advice in
connection with suppliers and school expenditure.
A major task confronting the Finance Committee, in preparation
for the introduction of the Trust Fund, was to determine the
fee to be levied per child. Furthermore, it had to be decided
which items would be paid for by the Foundation and which items
would be excluded.
Table 4.3 gives an indication of items that parents would have















Some HIC exercise booksl
A further decision had to be made regarding items that would
have to be supplied by parents, who refused to contribute to












Outside rugby c o a c h i n g
Outside s q u ash coaching
Outside swimming c o a c h i n g
All away t o u r s




D ~( D chess fees
Outside cricket coaching:
Equestrian items
Matric dance entranc fee:
Photography item
Squash court rental
Surfing fees ar"l:t, C I:H£lC hi ng :
Wildlife club transport:
The final budgeted amount for 1987, including a Reserve Fund
and Long Term Capital Projects ~und, was Rb15 000. In order to
meet thi s amount it wa s a g r eed that for the first a n d sec o n d
child eac h family would be c har g e d R60 per mon th and that a
fur ther Rl0 p e r mon th would b e l evied for t h e thi rd a n d four th
c h i l d . S t a f f membe rs paid a r educed fee, which in the first
year was approximately 14% of the annual fee. This has been
i nc reased subsequently a nd a figur e of 2 5 % is v isu a l i s e d as
b e ing a fair cont r i b ut i o n .
4 .7 . Income Ta~ Implications:
Se c t ion 18A of the Income Ta x Act of 1962 (RSA) allows a
tax-payer r el i e f f o r d o n a t i on s made t o educational
ol'-gan i sat i on s , The g reat e r of R5 0 0 or 2 % o f t a xabl e income i s
a llowe d as a t a x deduction. l "he implication of this for
p a rents cont ributing to the Foundation Trust Fun d is
ill ustrated in table 4 .5 .
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Tab le 4. 5.
TAX I MPL ICATI ONS
Year ly contr i bution
Less a l locat i o n t o sc hool f und
Claimab le for- tax ded uction i n
ter ms o f S e c ti o n 18A - don at i o n s
to educationa l f unds
1 Child
720 ,00
( 10 8 ,00)
614,00




1) At R3 2 000 p .a . (40% r-ate ) lax r-elief 245 ,60 256 ,00
Mo n th ly contribution = 39 , 5~~~ o r- 8 0,67
2 ) At R45 000 p .a. (4 7 % r-ate) Tax r-elief 288 ,58 4 2 3, 0 0
Monthly contr-ibution = 35 ,95 o r- 6 6 ,75
NB: F i g u r- e s ta ken accor-ding to c a l c u l a t i o n s made in 1986.
4 .8 . High School 139 Staff Disbursement Fund:
Wi th the introd uc tion of t he Foundation Trust a specia l sum of
money wa s all ocated for staff disbur-sement. The p u r- p ose o f
this wa s to give s t a f f , for- their- i n v o l v e me n t in school
acti v i ties , a n a nnual b onus, as a token o f gr- at itude om the
par-ent body. Th e aims o f the Di s bur- sement Fund, as initially
stated, wer- e to recogn i s e and r ew ard tea c h e rs (an
a cknowledgement from p arents); to promote a happy and contented
staf f ; a n d t o at t rac t well qual ifi ed staf f to High Sc h o o l 139 .
Decisions had t o b e mad e a s t o h ow much should be a l l oc a t e d to
t his F u n d , who s hou l d a d mi nister i t a n d how i t s h o u l d b e
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.=\d mi n :i. st.?r- ec:l. Th ere was controver sy over the introduction of
t h e ~und and arguments were raised for and against disbursement
bemuses. On the negative side some parents, in particular,
vo i c e d the opinion that the total involvement of teachers in
school activities was part of the job which teachers had
chosen. However, High School 139 was not the only Natal high
school to offer such incentives and soon the issue was raised
by the Natal Teachers' Society. A c i r c u l a r was issued by the
NTS adv i s ing member s o f the conseq uen c e s of parti cipating i n
incentiv£~ s chemes and "moonlighting".
Th e teacher s of High School 139 generally regarded the
disbursement scheme as a positive attempt made by the parent
body t o acknowledge their contribution to broader
educational activities. Whilst the number of s t a f f had been
r educ ed a s a result of government c u t b a c k s , t he i n v o l v e men t o f
t eachers, in many cases, i n c r e a s e d as a result of the
introduc tion of the Foundation Trust. The number of e~tra
mural a c ti v i t ies increased a n d teac h e rs who organised
ac t i vities h a d to a tte nd reg u lar me e t i n g s with parent
c o mmi t t. e e s .
In the f irst y e ar R4 0 000 wa s set asi de for the Staf f
Disb ursment Fu n d . The administr at i on of t he fund generated a
great deal of d i s c u s s i o n. Every a t t e mp t wa s made to a l locate
the s u m fairl y a nd a c o mmi t t e e led by the Senior Deputy
Pri ncipal , i n c l u d i n g one He a d of De p ar t me n t a nd several Post
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L~vel One teachers, was formed to decide on the allocation of
the Disbursement Fund.
Points were given to staff members who were involved in school
activities which extended beyond their c o mmi t me n t to classroom
duties. At the end of the year the sum allocated to the
Disbursement Fund was divided by the total number of points
allocated to all teachers. This resulted in a point-value in
monetary terms. The Principal and Deputy Principals were
ex cluded from the s cheme as the committee felt that the School
Committee would be in a better position to assess their
contribution.
It was a cknowledged that it was impossible to allocate points
to every single activity carried out by staff members. The
disbursement was divided into three areas - academic, servi ce
and e xtra mural. It was also agreed that no comparison between
the areas could be made but that the emphasis should be on
e x t r a mural act ivities.
On th e ac a demi c side points were allocated on a sliding scale
o n the basi s of pos ition - e.g. Head o f Department, Subject
Head, Reg i st r ation Te a c her and Teacher. St a f f members were
a lso allocated points for service to High School 139. Service
wa s fi r s t acknOWledged after three y e ar s and up to a maximum of
e l e v e n years. The ba lance of the points were allocated for
e x tr a mur a l i n vo l vemen t . Teac her s i n c har ge o f activit ies wer e
gi ven a fixed a ll o wance and teachers , who wer e also involved
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with but not in charge of sporting a n d c u l t u r a l activities,
were also acknowledged monetarily.
During the fourth year of the implementation of the Staff
Disbursement Fund there was a c h a n g e in the administration of
the Fund. Points were no longer allocated for service nor for
positions of responsibility. There was a shift in emphasis
from a reward for long service a n d holding positions of
responsibility to commitment to e~ t r a curricular activities.
Sta f f reaction to these change s is recorded in the next
c h a p t e r .
4.9. The first year of High School 139 Foundation Trust:
The Annual General Meeting of High Sc h o o l 139 Foundation "rr u s t
was held in November 1987. The He admast er g a v e a review of how
the first year had progressed. He said that he regarded
himself as the ' ma n i n the middl e '. He said that in accepti n g
the s cheme, he real i sed that he would h ave to r elinqui sh
certain aspects of control, if parent s were t o be mor e
meaningfully involved in the sc hool . He a d ded that paren t s h ad
a greater s ay in the f in a n c e s o f t h e schoo l and t hat t he number
o f mee ti n g s Co n mon e y a l loc ation} had q u a d r u p l e d.
"encroache d" o n b u t not "usurpe d", a reas of academic
d evelopment, c u lt ural a nd spor ting ac tivi ti es . He sai d th a.t
t his was a good thing because o f t he enthusiasm it had b ui lt up
amo ngst parent s . I t had , however , b r ought a b o ut a
decentra l isati o n of cont r ol . I n the p a s t t he He adma ste r had
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direct control through his teachers. With the introduction of
the new system the upward and downward channels of
communication were opened. Nevertheless the Headmaster said
that he did not regret having taken the step as one had to
change with the times. He said that the financial aspect had
been very successful and that other schools frequently
approached him with a view to instituting similar schemes. He
did not doubt that pupils were benefiting from the scheme and
that teachers appreciated its value.
The Financial Report was presented and there was discussion
about the number of families who had refused to contribute to
the Trust Fund. During its first year of implementation it was
discovered that:
338 families paid in full
219 families paid a reduced fee
7 families - staff (reduced fee>
29 families were unable to pay
3 families refused to pay
70 families did not respond at all
There was an element of resentment from parents, who paid
fees, towards those who did not. It was generally agreed that
as the ' "rust Fund became more established, parents would
realise that they were expected to make their contribution to
it and that the figures quoted above would improve.
4.10. Summary:
This chapter has concentrated on the actual implementation of
the Fo u n d a t i o n "'"r u s t of High School 139 and the duties and
responsibil iti es of the v arious participants. ·1he way in whi c h
the p arent body and the staff responded to the demands of a
major change in thinking on the provision of education is
r e ma r k a b l e . There was an enormous amount of restructuring
within the school, accommodation of parents' interest and
involvement and changes in attitude which had to be catered
f Cll'- • The impact of such a change, not only commends the way in
which the community of High School 139 responded to, but also
indi cates how important it was for it to respond to the
turbulent c o n d i t i o ns eman ating from the macro environment.
The time spent on planning, and the hours spent in consultation
with interested and involved parties were major factors which
contributed t o the s uccess of the first year of operation of
t he Foundation Trust Fun d .
Econo mic e n v i r o n ment a l c o ndi t i o ns wor s e ned during 1987.
Monetary allocation from the Natal Education Department was
les s t h a n it had been i n 1985 and t he commun ity of High School
139 had taken it s fir st steps to protec t its resources.
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HI GH SCHOOL 139.
~.) . 1. Introduction:
'rhe s taff o f an e d ucati o na l o r gan isation is one of its most
va l u a b le r esour c e s. I t i s &s sen ti a l that the Man agement Team,
a n d p ar t i cu l arly t he He adma s t er, of the sc hoo l attemp ts t o
deter mi ne the a tti t udes and p er c e pt i on s of the individuals who
for m th i s i ndi s pensable group .
tomor-row',:. sc hcso ls " s t .cltr:?s th a t. 'Clbsl?r'\!i ng .-an d r'efl e c:t. ing em
beh aviour i s a n i mp o rt a nt i ngred ient i n o u r u nderst anding of t he
dynamic s of school l if e . ' [ 1~1 66 J S he commen ts that t he task of
t he He ad is mo r e di f fic u lt a n d mo r e complex as society b e come s
more complex a nd compl icated . [ 1 : 16 4 J
The s uccess o f a schoo l d e p end s on t h e c o mmi t me n t of teac hers an d
suppor t sta++ and there s h o u l d be open c hannels of commun icat ion
wher e by Man a g emen t is i n a position to assess , ac c u rate l y , st a f f
pE·r-cept i o n s . Ho y a n d Miskel l state t hat knowledge of t h e
o rganisati on, as well as g roup a n d individual dimensions of
social s ystems, p r o v i d e insights for improving comnwni cation
processes i n the school .[2 : 314]
In previous c h a p ter s various environmenta l factors impacting o n
the school wer e di scussed . It wa s s h o wn how compl ex ity a n d
unc ertainty , part i c ularly in the p oliti c al, e d uc a t i o na l and
ec o n o mi c en v ironments, increased turbulence . 'rhe res ponse o f
t h o se invo l ved in the management o f Hi gh Sc h o o l 139 to these
t ur b u l e n t c o n d i ti o ns , a n d the form a t ion o f t h e Fou n dation Trust
Fu nd we r e a lso d escribed .
Ev a l u a t i o n o f i n n o vati ve me a sur e s i s a n essen ti a l tas k of
The researc her fel t the n e ed to asc ertain, as
a cc u r a t e l y as p o s s i b l e, t he e f fect t hat c h a n g e s i n t he Sc h oo l
env i ron men t h a d on st a ff .
I n th is c h a pter t he discussion focu ses on t h e method of ass ess i n g
st a f f o p i n i o n a nd a r epo r t on the find i ngs . No h a r d a n d f ast
c o nc l u s i o n s h ave been drawn , as t he rese arc h i n this f iel d h a s
been of an e x p l o r a t o r y nature. 'f h is area of the investigation ,
t ha t is the human a spe ct , is b o t h sensi t i ve an d n e c e s s a r y.
S f? f' g i l:)v a n n i an d St. a .'"T2itt , in " Supe l"'\/ i s i cm : l'-h..lmi~n Per spectives "
s ta t e that s u pervision of h u man r e s our c e s d ep e nd s on basic
beli efs about human nature . They go o n to s a y that t hose be li efs
a r e c onsi s t e n t with politica l a nd r eli gi ous b eliefs a nd that
a c t i n g o n those b eli ef s e n a b les men and women t o wo r k t ogeth er
e ffect ivel y .r3 :359J For t his r e a s on, the comme n ts mad e by S t a f f
of High Sc h o o l 13 9, in c o n n e c t ion with a l l aspec ts o f s chool
life , s hould not b e ignored by Sch oo l Man a g ement.
Methodology:
It h a d been the r e s earcher ' s or i g i n al i ntenti o n to con d uct
:i. nt.f::~rv i elo'JS wi t. h memb f'~I"' s o f t.hf? Man a g F.'!ment. Tea m a s ~'J e l l a s s i?ni G~-
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a n d j u nior t eactlers and secretarial st a f f to gaug e o p i n i o n . In
pilot i ntervi ew s, h owev e r, i t b ec ame a p p a r e n t that there would be
li miti ng fac tors. Fi rst l y a lengthy in t e rv i ew would limi t t h e
number of peop le who s e o pin i o ns c o u l d be c a nv a sse d .
t he resp ondents ten ded to as k t he r e sea rcher for h er
Se c o n d l y ,
int e rpretation of t he questi ons. The r esearcher did not want t o
d ir e ct the r espondent s towa r d s a n y parti cular line of thougtlt.
I f the r esponses wer e to b e meaningful, and of valuo t o School
Manag ement, then i t wa s n e c e s s ary th a t r e spondents wer e given the
opport u n ity to e x press frank a n d o pen opinions. In order to
ach ieve t his i t wa s decided t h a t q uestions should b e o f an
ex p lor ato r y natur e and open-ended i n structure. Th e aim was to
expl o re staff att itudes towards , an d perceptions o f ,
e nvir o nmen t a l factors .
Th e wr i t e r t herefore d e c ided th a t t he s u r vey s hou ld b e c o nducted
b y me an s o f a writt en questionnaire. Th ere were forty-eight
questions i n th e q uestionna i re , a cop y of whi ch i s ,i n c l u d e d i n
Appen dix 6. Cop ies of th e cover i n g l etter s ent t o thQ selected
target g roup are also i nc luded in Appendix 6A a n d Ap p e nd ix 6B •
Th e main categor ies in th e questionnair e focussed on the goals of
t tle School , academic activities a nd teacher effecti veness , e xtra
c u r r ic u l a r involvement, staff disbur sement , parental involvement ,
e n r o l l men t , r e s o u r c e management , t h e t echnologi cal environment ,
l eadership and morale.
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Th e q uest i o nnai re was not anonymous, a s the very nature of the
questions led to the identity of the respondent being known to
the researcher. Respondents however, were assured that their
an swer s would b e kept confidential. Of the forty-three
que st ionn a ir e s sent aut t h e re wer e t h i r t y - f o u r repli e s.
Th i r t y-o n e members of the teachi ng staff were asked to complete
the questionnaire and twenty-seven replied. This included every
s ingle member of management, including those on leave, and all
s e n ior t eachers. A s enior t eac her i s defined as a t eacher on
post level one with at l east one merit award. Twenty-four of the
r e spondent s h ad b e en teaching at High Schoo l 139 prior to the
introduction of the Foundation Trust and for at least three y ears
a f t e r i t s estab lish men t . Th e t abl e below gives detail s of t he
r esearch sample:
TABLE 5.1.
: = === = === = ===== === === = ===== = ==== = = = = = === = = === = = = = === = = = == = == =:
Cat egory Sex Number i s sued Number of Returns
===== == = ===== = ========== = = === = = = = = = = === = == = = = = = = == == == = == = :
:: Actual I.
I• • M :
Ma n a g eme n t M ~ ~ 100~ ~
Manageme nt r ~ ~- ~ ~ 100
S n r Te a che r M ~ 2 100k
Sn r Teacher F 8 7 88
Te a c her M ~ 4 80~
Te a c h e r F 9 7 7 7
Secre t a r y F 7 ~ 7 1~
For mer Teacher M ~ ~ 4 0J k
:------- - - - - - - - --- : - - - - -t-- - - - ·- - - - - - - - - -: - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - - - -:
7 9 1.3 44 3 I•
= == = =============== = = = = = = = ================ = = = = == = = = = = = = = = = ;
TOTAL
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It is inter e st ing to n o t e t h a t t he t h irty-four r espo nden t s h ad a
tota l of 286 y e ar s service at High Sc h oo l 13 9, giving a n a ver a g e
of 8 , 4 y ear s ser vice p e r p e r son. The i mpl ic a ti o n of thi s finding
was that the r esponden t s wer e v ery fa mi l i ar with the environment
o f Hig h Sc h o o l 13 9.
Method of analysis:
Th e data from the r eturns was a na l ysed b y manual methods.
Essen t ia l l y a l l t he i nf o r ma t i o n for a partic u lar c a tegor y wa s
collec ted , s o rt e d a nd r eported o n. Stat ist ica l tests wer e n o t
carried out as it was not the researcher's i n ten t i o n to prove any
par t i cu lar hypothe si s .
5 . 4 . Organisat ional goals : resul t s a e perceived by e taff.
5 . 4 . 1 . Introduction:
Th e que st ions r elating to the School 's g o a l s focused on st a f f
per c eptions o f goals, the influ e n ti al i n dividuals o r groups in
goal -setting , a n d t he r e c o r d ing i n wr i t ing of organisat ional
go a ls . The Staff perceptions of goals ma y be d i vided i nto tho se
that we r e perceived to be the desired goals of t he School , a n d
those wh i ch wer e percei ved to be the actua l goals of the Schoo l .
Al tho u g h in some cases perceptions of Staff members co-incide , in
others there is a clear difference of opinion . Further more , t he
researcher based t his part of the report on indi vidua l
perceptions. Goals of the School, percei ved b y
cer ta i n i n di vi d u a ls , may not c o- i n c i de wi t h the actual (,;j o a l s fjf
t hf..~ Sch o o l . ' l lH::) SE~ P €-~I~ C: E"!pt. ions val'-i ed \.'~ i t h the individual's
p o s i t i o n in the Sch oo l , his d egr e e of job s a t i s f ac t ion , personal
motivat.ion and value system .
Perceptions of desired goals :
Th e goal s of the School were e x p res sed in various ways, but the
following emerged c l e a r l y a s desirable ~
* High Sc hoo l 139 aims to provide an e n v i r on me n t
in wh i ch eac h pupil i s abl e to achi eve his full
pot enti al a c a demi c a l l y , physically , spirit.ually
* It i s des i rab le for a pup il to develop
cr e a tively; deve l o p c ri tica l thinking; have a n
e n q u i ri n g mind; t o quest.ion e ver y t h i n g ; to
a c q u ire probl em - solving tec h n i q u e s ; and to
a chi eve goo d resu lts in the Natal S e n i o r
Cert i f i c iat.e.
* I t is desi rab le for a pup il to b e fully involved in
ex tr a-c ur ric u lar ac t i v i t ies and preferabl e for pup il s
to b e i nvolved i n b o th c u ltu r a l a n d s por t i n g
extra-curric u lar act.iv it i es .
* Hi gh Sc hool 13 9 aims to serve th e c o mmu nity b y
p rovid ing an education wh i ch is c o nsistent with the
soc ial norms o f t he communit y . I n t his r e g ard i t is
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desi r a b l e t ha t t he b road e r educ a t ional e n v i r o n ment of
t h e schoo l e q u i ps pup ils wi t h sound moral and eth i c al
g r o wt h , tools to c o pe with l i f e i n g ener al, a n d an
in t eres t i n the communit y of whi ch they are part.
5.4 . 3 . Percept ions of actual goals.
The percep t i o ns o f t he a c t ua l goals o f the Sc h o o l ar e not as
i d ea l ist i c a s tho s e identif i ed as t h e d e s ired goal s. The
f o l l o wi n g include examp les o f these p e r c ept ions:
* High Schoo l 13 9 ai ms to be a v i ab l e a lternat i ve to
ne i g h bou r ing private s choo ls .
* High Sc h o ol 139 a i ms f o r academic 8nd sporting
f..~>lc l? l l enCfi? ( S £.~ver i:'il l r-c!!::"pond f.~nts i ncl i c at ed d o u b t
a b o ut the order of imp or t a n c e of these acti vi ties. )
* Go al s are qu a nt i ta t ive and n o t q uali t ative
the r e spondent s who e x p ressed this opinion s u g gested
t h a t t he n u mber o f pas s e s or fa i l u res in a given
s u b ject , or the n u mber of p upi ls p arti c i p a t ing in a
sport was used as the measure of success , and that not
sufficient emphasis wa s placed on the q uality of
learning or part icipat ion .
* Appeasemen t o f the parent bod y and ' s e l l i n g ' the
sc hoo l to t he commu nity a t lar ge .
* To have a good reputation in the community .
* 1'0 maintain E~ lit ist educaticm.
* To main t a in and further white e d ucat i o n for t h e
p~- i vileged few.
There wer e also sen ior tea chers who c l a i med a total lack of
knowledge of School goals.
5 .4.4. Comment:
Twenty-six members of the survey group did not know whether the
goals of the School were recorded in writing. Four acknowledged
t h at d epartmental g oal s wer e s et . As there had been no
di s cussi on o f thes e goals at management level, uncertainty was
E'): p r ess e d as to whe ther departmen t al g o al s automati call y b e c ame
Sc h o o l goals, a nd if there were a reas o f c o mmo n g round when goals
b e twe en d epartment s wer e c o mp a r e d . An interesting s tat e ment was
made by a senior member of the Management Te a m.
that ~
Mr X stated
"I kno~'J S~:.:>\/E~r·· a l sc hoo l s th i:d: h av~? nf.) knclwn o r
publi shed goals and whose overall achievements
a re c e r t a inly n o l e ss t han t hose who h ave goa ls .
I n fact , goals (l i ke ru les) wh i ch a r e carof ul ly
r ec o r ded are of ten an e nd i n themsel ves~ the act
of p repari ng and p ub lishing them i s sel f-f u l Fil l i n g
and t h e author s then c o nsi d e r their task complete
wherE.'a s i n f act it has n o t ye t begun!"
The ab o ve s tatement a p pears to b e p a r t i cul arly r el eva n t i n ti mes
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o f turbulence and uncertainty. Written goals need to be
re-assessed regularly. Uncertainty in the educational
e n v i r o n me n t i mp ac t s on the goals of the organisation, and t h e
re-stating of goals eQuId become a task which would conflict with
the more important tasks of the organisation: it could become so
time consuming th at broader educational tasks would be neglected.
Response to turbul ent conditi ons depend s on the adaptive capac ity
o f the members of the organisation and particularly on the
ad aptive capacity of those in l eadership positions.
says that schools and their staff often feel very insecure when
f a c ed wi th innovati on. She q u otes Kan t er and states that
'satisfaction does not come from the tight ship, having
everyth ing under c ontrol, but fr om bei n g a b le to solve prob]~ms
quickly, imaginatively, in a way whi ch gives staff a Feeling of
pride in belonging to such a creative and adaptive
ot-gani sation •. (1: 192]
There wa s a n i n t e resti ng p ar ad ox in the sect i o n on goal-setting.
Wher eas the large maj ority o f st a FF did not know whether the
Sc h oo l g o a ls wer e recorded in wr i t i ng, a n equally l arge numb er
kn e w who set t he g oals. Re s pond en t s, wh o wer e not member s o f t h e
Sc hool Managemen t Team bel i eved t hat t he Sc hoo l Man agement Team
wa s the most p owerful g r o u p in goal -setting. rhe Sc:: hool
Management "Ie a m bel ieved th a t the Pr i nci pa l and Parent Man a g e me n t
Co unc il wer e the most i nf l uential i n goa l -set t ing .
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Organisations , gr o up s a n d i n di vidua ls i ncl u ded i n t h ose per c eived
to i nfluen c e goal -setting were t he Go ver n ment, Nat al Ed ucation
Depart ment , the Sc hoo l Man a g emen t Cou nci l , the He admaster, the
Sc hoo l Ma n ag emen t Team, Su bj e ct He a d s, Sen i o r Staf f, St aff and
t he Parents' Assoc i ation.
'fhe School Management Co u nci l , Headmast e r a n d School Management
Team e mer ged as groups wh i ch were d ominantly i n a pos i t ion to
inf l uence g oa l-setting . I t wa s s uggested t hat gr o ups , other t han
t hose li sted a b ove , s hou l d be consulted . when determining goal s.
These incl uded the student b ody, r epr e s entat i v e s f rom t he " j ob
mark e t" - e mp loyment a gen c ies and r epresentat ives from commercE,
i ndust r y a n d t he p rofess i o ns , as we l l as local muni cipality an d
communi t y r ep r e s entative s.
There wa s a very strong suggestion that staff , ot her than
managemen t staf f , s hou l d be br o u gh t i nt o goal-sett i n g . Sevente en
respondents expressed the belief that non-management staff should
have more influence in sett ing objectives and goals . All the
groups and organisations me n t i o n e d above are part of the school
e nvi ronment ; al l h a v e a n i nterest in education at Hi gh Sc hool
139.
5 .4.5. The Foundat ion Trust and Goal Setting:
In the final question about goa ls th8 target group was asked how
t h e introduction of the Foundation " r u s t had influenc8d
goal -setting. Four people did not respond to this q uestion a~
they did not feel that they had sufficient knowledge to comment.
A further four respondents stated that the Foundation rrust had
had no direct or indir e ct influence on goal -sett ing. Of thf"~
remainder ask ed fer their opinions: twelve people commented on
t he much gn=at r~r" r o l e p I ayf::?d by the pan::mt body and the pr-e ss\.lI~ e
staff members felt because of this. 1"Ir- Y stated that. "the
Headmast er, and ther- efor-e the s ta f f , are clearly under more
pr-essur-e to pr-oduce 'visible ' results. There is more pressure
t o perform." Two pecjple m'::1intained that t he introducticln of
the Foundation Trust had decreased the amount of input in
goal - s etting by teachers, and h ad upset the school 's role in
glJa I -S(.-'tt t i nq , Financial aspects were referred to by
several respondents. These Wl?r-e referred to both pClsi ti vel y and
negat.ively. On the posit ive side it. wa s stated that extra funds
ena b l e d the School t o ac h i e ve mor e tangibl e goals and that
addit.ional teaching a i ds had b e en purchased to further ac a d e mi c
goal s. I t wa s point ed out, however, that the School had b e como
very materialisti c in i t s goal - set ting a n d that "everyt.hing
a p pea r"ed t o t- e"',1 0 1 Vf:2 ar-ound f i n an c e". Mi s s Z li nked t he
f i nanc ia l infl uence and par e nta l pressur-e together b y say i ng :
" •. t hey \I'~ ant t.o g e t. lI'~h ,;,d~ t~h ey a n? . pay i n(] f ew '
... ,;,11 1 quantitative".
goo d resuJt s
Wh e n asked whethe r- f u nds g enerated b y t he Fou ndation Tr ust we r e
b e ing used to p r omo t e the g oa ls of t he School , ei g h t e e n
respondents e mphatical ly stated y e s. "I h e r- e s t of t he respon dent s
did na t r HS~ Dn cl or wwr s un c ert ai n r e g ar di ng h ow r esour c e s wer e
All the above comments r el at ed s p ec i fica l l y to goal -setting and
staf f percep t ions of goa l -setti ng a t High Sc h o o l 13 9. Th e
i n fl uence o f t he Foun d ation Tr ust s h o ul d b e s een in p er spe ct ive.
The inc rease i n par en t al i n v o l veme nt i n educat i on a n d the gre ater
fina nc ial commitment wa s not un i que to High Scho ol 139. Th o
changi n g economi c and e ducationa l environ ment in Sou th Afr i c a has
brought chan g e s in school ma nageme nt . Th e: de Lo7:inljE' Comm:issi em
ca l led f or e x t r a parenta l i nvol vement and f i nanc ia l s u p por t of
e d ucational o r g a n i s a t i o n s. Hi g h Sc hool 139 r e s p o n d e d to these
c h a n g e s by introducing t he Foundation Tr ust ~un d . Dth l2r school ~,
i n c r e a s e d t he parent c ontribution to t heir School ~und5 ? a n d
ot hers r esponded to changing condit ions by expect ing par ents to
pay for items wh i c h had pr e viously been provided b y government
schoo ls f r e e of c harge. The cause of the pressu res bei n g
ex p e r i e nced b y the staff of Hi g h Sc h o o l 139 c a n n o t b e att ribut ed
solely t o the introduction of the Foundation "r r u s t .
5 .. ~3" Academi cActi vi ti es and "re a c h e r Ef f~c..: t :j vcnct=.~:
5 . 5 . 1 . Introduction:
t
0 "" t.he FOlll1dati o n Tt.... ust. h ad i nf 1 u enced acad €'!ITti c
acti vi ties a nd t.eacher e ffec t i veness. l he r e s e ar ch e r asked h ow
F'al]e
t he int roduction o f t he Foundat ion "rust had influenced t eachors'
o r sec r e t ar ies' ac ti vit is$.
their classroom and d epartmental activities, as wa l l as thu
influence of the Trust on their effectiveness as teachers.
Se cretari es wer e ask ed whether the introduction of the Foundation
Trust had affected their task.
5.5 .2. Classroom and Departmental Act ivi t ies:
Th e responses to these questions were obviously limited to
teachers and parti cularly to those who had been at High Sc h o o l
139 prior to the introduction of the Foundationrrust. Ni netel?n
o f the teach&rs who responded had been at High School 139 prior
to 1986. A f u r t h e r five were teachers with more than t en years'
t eaching e~perience a n d they wer e able to draw comparisons
between their experi ences at other schools and those at High
Sc:hool 1::;9.
Unly four of the twenty-four t e ac her s categori s ed above indicated
n o e f f e c t o r a negat ive effect of the Foundation Trust on their
a c ad emic ac:tiv ities. Two indi c a t ed that th e introduct ion o f t he
Found ati on I'l"ust had n o e 'f f e c t. vJhat. sclevel'- on t.hl? i I" <.: 1 aSSI'-oom cw
thei r dep artment al ac ti vities . One commented on the incr e a s ed
burden of a d mi n istrat. ion, a n d a f i na l n eg ative comment ind icated
tha t field trip s wer e limi t ed, a s the par en t s could no longer b e
aske d to p a y fo r the s e e xc u rsions . fhi s par tiC Ul a r commen t was
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A large numb e r of positive effects were indi cated.
favourably c o mme n t e d on the following~
Teachers
* Improved classroom facilities which included
the provision of video cassette recorders,
televisions, overhead projectors, computers, tape
recc«ders, laboratory equipment for both Physical
Science and Biology, a s well as more text books,
reference books, video and audio c a s s e t t e s , of
charts, maps and art material.
* Easier access to financial resources - if a
department requir ed teaching aids it was able to
motivate through the 'r r u s t Fund for monies to
purchase the items.
* Increased parent and teacher interaction broadening
the s p e c t r u m on educati on al activities - many
teachers responded well to increased parental
involvement. It was s u g g e s t e d that some parents took
more interest in their c h i l d r e n ' s academic progress.
In turn t eacher s fel t mor e mot i vat e d about their
teac h i n g and,ther e wa s an incr eas ed c o n s c i o u s ness of
being accountabl e for t he quality of pupil learning.
* Mor e s u b j e c t tour s a n d exc u rsions .
* Impr oved provi si on f o r t e ac her s to a tten d in-service
c o n fe r e n c e s , a s well a s s u b jec t conf erenc e s, in
oth e r th an local venues.
* Easy access to p hotocopyi ng a nd dup l i c a ting
Fac iI i t i a s.
* Additiona l tea c her s being e mp l o yed . b y t he Fou ndation
Trust an d so keep i ng c lasses to r u a s onable s ize.
* In the sc i e nce s u b j e c ts mor e pr a cti cal wo r k b e ing
d o n e because o f t he i ncr e a s ed s u p p l y of equ i pm~n t .
Te a c he r effectjveness:
Hav ing b e en a s ked h o w t he i n t r oduc t ion of the Foun d ati onfr ust
h a d af fected d ep ar tme n t al and c lassroom acti v it ies , teacher s W8 r e
a sked whe ther its in trod uc tion h ad made the m mo r e e f f e c t i v e
teachers . De spi t e t he p ositi ve r e sponse to the c h a n g e in the
c las s r o o m a n d depar tmental ac t i v i t ies , t here wa s a di sti nct s p l i t
regardi ng percept ions o f teacher effect i veness. 'f wo of t h e.:
t eachers, who d i d r eply t o q uesti o n s about t he i r c l a s s r o o m
act i vities , did n o t r e spo n d to t he q u e st i on o n ef fect i veness .
Th is r e duc e d t he n umber o f responses used to t wenty-two . On e
teacher wa s u n c e rt ai n . Ten teachers s aid that the
introduction of the Foundation Trust had i mp roved t h e i r
e f f ec t i v e nes s a s teacher s and e l 8 v e n said that i t had not . 'f hc<Sf?
who said trlat it had impn::l";ed thc:i,'· t;·...ffectiv en£::ss , gave iwpro\/ed
faci lit ies as their reason. Those who sa id t hat it h ad not
i mp r o v e d th f="1i F' l?ff£i:ct. i v eness !:',uggest.ed t.hat. pr ·ofessi a na l s 81 wa ys
did their best ; that teaching is a s kill a c q u i red dur i n g y e a r s of
e x p e r i e n c s , usua ll y wi t h some n a tur al ta lont ; t h at a good t e ach e r
wi ll a l wa ys teac h to the best of h is abi lity; and whother th~re
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i'J E"ir-e a Fouridat i on 'tr u s.t; o r" not tei:;\cher-s shou l cl d o t hC':i Y- b e s t .
1'11'" \/ sa id : "A'fb~ I'" t \l-Je nt. y-+i v e y e a r-s I ha \/e a good syst.em t h a t
wOI'-k s - noth in l,;J can i mpr-ove n ovJ."
Comment:
Effec t i ve sc hools , accor d i ng to Da vi d Reynold s i n " The Searc h for
Ef fec t i ve Sc hoo ls " [ 4 ~230 J di splay a vari e ty o f c harac ter i s t. i c s .
'11"1l-:?5 f.?: i n c I ucl e ~
1 . Resour-ce levels /expendit u r-e per- p u pi l - t here mu s t
bl2 enoug h Hloney a n d ·f ac i Ii t:i es t el e nSU I'-e th at.
e Vf?r-y pup :il is s u p plied wi th essentia l l e aY-ninlJ
eq uip men t s uc h as a deq uate c l a s sr- o om s p a c e, t e xt
books and qu a li f i e d teachers .
2 . Qua li t. y / q uant i t y of plant/buildings.
3 . Class s iz e /p u pi l-teac her r a tlo.
5 . Academic pr e s s.
6 . P up i l part ic i pat ion i n sc hoo l li f e.
J . Psychological envi ron ment of the c lassroom.
8. Teacher e x p e c t a t. i o n s .
9 . Institut ional c o n t r o l .
10. Rewards and punishments .
'fh e s e c haracter istics a re relative to t he school as an
ol"'gani sat ion . How e v e r , t hey i mpact. on e ver y teac her in the
schelol. If class si2es inc r-ease or if r e s our- c e s are wi t h dr awn
press ures i ncrease a nd teachers a re l ik ely to b e l e ss e f fect i ve .
If c lass sizes rema i n s ma l l a n d r esour c es ar a i nc roas e d , teacher
effect ivene ss i s likely to i nc rease . Ef fecti veness is not ,
therefore, tota l ly dep~ndsnt on teac h ing skills nor on a
wi l l i n g n e s s to do one's best .
5 . 6 . Extra-curricular activities:
5 .6 . 1 . Introduction.
Traditionally Hi gh Sc h o o l 139 of fered a l ar g o v a r i e t y of ext ra
c u r r i c u l a r activities . Those we r e o f a s p o r ti n g a n d c u l t u r a l
nat u re and al l s taff wer e ex pocted to be i nvolve d i n t he ext r a
c u r r i c u l a r p rogramme .
"rh e t eachers at Hi g h School 139, in i ts commitmont to t h o extr a
curr icular p rogr a mme , d i d not di ffe r fr om t h o se at othor schoo ls .
There wer e memb e r s of staff wh o had a preference f o r s p or ti ng
a c ti vit ies an d t hose wh o favou red c u lt u ra l act i vi ties . Th col""e
were also those wh o we r e invol ved i n b o th. Twenty-ei g ht of t he
r espondents an swered t he questions pertaining to this section of
t he que st i onn a ire.
~i . 6 . 2 . Extra-curricular involvement.
Sta f f members were asked whether thei r extra mu r a l commi tment h ad
i ncrea s e d s i nCE? the i n t.roctuc t; i c,n of tho Foundat i em Trust ; di d
t h e y think that th e c ommi tment of others had increased; and what
reasons did they give for a strong e x t r a-c u r r ic u l a r commitment .
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Ni n e p e op l e sa i d that t h8ir e xt ra-c u r r icu lar involvement h ad
increas8d bu t o nl y dum to the gr~ator numb e r of moetings with
par en t s. lwo r e sponden t s i ndicated t hat t hei r incr e a s ed
invo lvement wa s ~ res u l t of being at t he Sc h o o l for a longer
per iod . I n the i r f ir s t y e ar at t he SChODl t hey h ad n o t h o en
fully involved i n th e e x t r a c ur r ic u l ar progr amme, but with
incr e a s e d knowl edge o f th e s ystem a n d it s n e eds, their
involvemen t increased. Two p e o pl e a l s o i ndic ated that their
increased involvement wa s a r e sul t of t hei r o wn c h i l dren being
o l der ; their own c h i l dren did n o t mak e t he same d emands on their
ti me o n we ekd ay a fter n oons .
Ap ar t f r o m th e n e ed t o at ten d more meet ings wi th paren t
committees , most of t he s ta f f d id not b el i eve that thoir own
in vo lvement i n the extra-curri c u lar progr amme had increased
s u bst a ntially si nce t he introduction of the ~oundation "I'r u s t .
However, si x t e en r e s p o nden t s p e r c e ived that the i n v o l v e me n t o f
ot h e r people h ad inc reased si nce the int roduct ion o f t he Tr ust .
Two mo re sai d that it wa s possibl e t hat other t e a chers had beco me
more involved in the e x t r a curricular progr amme a n d three said
t hat t hey had p e r c e ived no app a rent c hange . There we r e seven who
did not respond to this question . l 'he researcher q uesti ons h ow
the ma jority of staff can claim that their invol vement h as not
inc reased , and al most the same number claimed t hat t he
i ll vo l vemen t o f o t h e rs has increased? RUclsons for t he increased
involvement o f others includ e the following~ the wi l l i n g n e s s of
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hardwork i ng t eac h er s ; f i n a n c ial r eward; t he increase i n the
number o f cl u bs a n d activities; an e n v i ron men t in which it was
di f fic u l l fo r a n yon e t o a v oid d oing hi s ~h ar c ; an increased
11 u mber o f tourna ment s , mat ches a n d c o a c h i n g c l i n ic s ; and
i n c rease d par en t al involvemen t . Ther e were other reasons c i t e d
for teac l, e rs hav ing a s t r o n g commitment to the extra curricular
programme a n d th e s e included a s ense of duty; a l t r u ism;
improvement in pupil -teacher r olationships; improvement in
teac h e r-par e n t r elat i o n s h i p s; e n joy me n t o f t he a c t ivi ty; guilt;
s oc i a l ac tivity; loyalty t o t he Sc h o o l and staff; and it was al so
me n t ion ed t ha t or i ginally s p o rt dr ew some t eachers to the
pr o fession.
Comment:
I t woul d a p p ear fr om the above c o mments and r esponse s that the
i n t r o d uc t ion o f a frust Fund brought about little change in staff
involvemen t i n t h e e x t r a c u r r i c u l a r pr ogramme. Ther e did a p pear
to be c h a n g e s i n the a pp r oac h t o the programme by teachers.
Stateme n ts we r e mad e that s u g gest e d t eacher s we r e i n vol v e d in t h e
e xt r a c urr i c u l a r p r ogramme for f i nanc i a l r e war d , o r b e caus e o f
f e eli ngs of gu il t . Ther e a l s o ap p e ared to b e a ' wa t c h d o g '
a t t i t u d e wh i c h c rep t into the s ystem. A l arg e n u mb e r o f t~ac her s
a p peared t o b e tot ally a ware o f th e i n v ol v ement o f o t hers .
As pup il - t e a c h e r ratios i n c r e a s e a n d t her o are t eacher c u t b a c ks
it is probab l e t h a t sch o o ls wil l h a v e t o r at i o nal ise t h ei r e x t r a
c u rr ic u l ar p rogramme s .
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5 .7 . Staff Disbursement~
~=; . 7 . 1 . Introduction:
Fol l o wing t h e i ntroducti on of the Foundat ion Tr ust at High Sc hoo l
1 3 9, a s u m o f mo n ey wa s budgeted a n n u a l l y for staf f disbursement.
This h a s b e en men t i one d in Chapter Fou r . The aim of t his fun d
wa s two ---f cd d , Firstly , it wa s an ac knowledgement , b y the paren t
bod y , o f staff i n volvement in ac t i vi ties o ver a nd a bove classroom
duties . Secondly, it act ed as an incentive to mak e the commitment
to such activiti es mo r e attractive . Hi gh Seho(:)l 139
wa s one o f th e f irst sc hools i n Nat al t o introduc e suc h a f u nd ,
and this h a d an i mpact on the School environment an d the broader
e d u c a t i o n a l environment i n the Province.
In an a t temp t to under stand staf f perceptions of this Fund the
researcher asked t he target sample wh ether it agreed i n princ ip le
wi t h s t a f f disbursement ? Should extra-curricular commit ment be
r e war ded in t his way? Was exta-curricular commitment recognised
t h r o u g h the Fund a n d should the r e b e any c h a n ges in the
a d mi n ist r a t i o n o f the F und?
5 .7 .2 . Staff perceptions of disbursement:
Th i s was t h e only sec t i o n of the s u r vey whi ch r e c ei ved a 100%
resp o n se . Of t he t h i rt y four respo ndent s, t we n t y-fi ve (74 %)
agree d with the p ri n ci p l e of s taf f d i sbursement, six(18%)
disag reed and th r e e(8%) had reservati ons. On~:? (::-rf th(:)sQ wh o
d i sagr e ed with di sbursement suggested that 50me teachers we r e
b eing r ewarded For neglecting their c lassroom d u ti e s. t:; si mi 1 c:\ r
r e sponse wa s gai n ed in respect of th e q u est ion as to wh e ther
e~tra-curri cular invol vement shou ld be rewarded in t h is way . The
first indication of confl ict o c curr e d i n response to t he que s t i o n
of recognition of extra staff commitment a nd this i s d i s cus s ed in
the next sub -section.
5. 7 .3 Recognition of extra staff commjtment~
fhe I.-.Io n :lin g o ·f: t his ques,tion ",~as= "Do ')lClU think t. hat. t2>:tl"a st.a ·f:f
c o mmi tment is r"f?ccJgni sed throu l;lh thi f'; Fund? /I Th i s opened u p '::1
vigorous debate and the perceptions of t eachers and secretarial
s t a f f in t his field would certainly b e va l u ~b l e to an yone trying
to administer s uch a fund , or introduce a similar incentive
!?',c h E?m F~ .
'(her e we r e eleven respondents who e mp h a ti c a l l y a g ree d that ex t r~
s ta f f c o mmi t. me n t wa s recogni s ed through th e Di sbursement F un d .
A furth er s i ~ e mp h a t ical l y deni ed t hat c o mmi t me n t c o u l d be
rec o g n ise d th rough s uc h a s ystem, wh il st the r em aining e leven
resp o n dent s g~ve qu a l ifi ed p o sitive a n d n eg a t ive r e spon s e s. Th e
sc hoo l e n vi ron me n t lends itself to t h is t y p e of division because
o f the l arg e number of var i ed task s whi ch h ave t o be performed by
t he p art icip i:ilnt t;.. An impor t ant cons i der a t ion , however , is that
man a geme n t s h o u l d continually monitor the c li ma t e , reas s e s s staf f
fee l i n gs a nd gi ve member s of the o rg a n isa tion a n opportunity to
ex p r e s s their opinions. Differing opinions h e l p to create a
g r o wi n g and successful organ isation provi ded there i s a pl a tform
f r o m whi ch t h ese op i n i o ns can b e expressed . I f t h e y are merely
ex p ressed a s cr it ic i s ms of ma n a g e me n t, or to ease one ' s
particular fru s t r ati ons, t hey can b e damaging to the sch oo l .
Those mem b e r s of t he Sc hoo l who c l a i me d t hat t h e Di sbursement
Fu n d di d recognise ext ra s t a f f commit men t argued t hat t he g reater
t. h e i n d i vi dual ' 5', c o mmi t ment, th e l,;)rf2a tt?r t.he f i nanci a l I'-eward.
It wa s f urther men t i oned t hat as the mon ey wa s a l l oc a ted on th e
bas i s o f hours of duty, and not on a sub j e cti ve assessme nt. , t. h e re
c o u l d b e n o b et.t. er way o f measuring c o mmi t men t . One r esponde n t
ment. i o ned that those p eople who we r e h eavily involved i n e x t ra
c urric u l a r a ct ivit i e s, a n d r eceived a s u bst a nt i a l pay ment at the
e n d of t.h e year, no longer Felt r e s en t f u l towards those who wer e
l e s s involved or not i n v o l v e d at a ll . Furthermor e, i n o ne
par t lc u lar sport , ther e had b een a s h o r t a ge of c o a c hes prior to
t he introduction of th e Fo u n dat i o n Tr u s t , a n d now thi s s ituat ion
no longe r e x isted .
'rh e argu ments a g ai n s t t he Staf f Di s b ur s eme n t F und we r e we i ghted
o n t he s ide o f me a s u r ement of c o mmitmen t ra t h e r t h an disagreeme n t
wi t h t he princi p l e. No r e s p onden t s ma d e a n y p e r s onal s t a temen t
a g a i n s t t he pr i ncip le of staff di sbur s ement.. One d id men t.i o n ,
that t hrough d e al i nl_'s "'J:l th t he lJarent b o d v , t b ' t t t t... r - / ' a _ .l ·: "'Ja s a p paY' E.-fl ' .
t h a t some of t he par~nt5 did no t agree wi th t h e pri nc i p le . rhr::~ y
a r g u e d t h a t t he e x t r a c ur r ic u lar acti vi ties of t he staf f we r e
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part of t hei r d ut ies and did not e nt itle them to a n y fur the r
reward. Ma n y of the responses to t h is sec tion wer e n ei ther
positive nor negative . These are included in t he n e x t section
and it i s apparent that , il1 essence, those wh o favou r or disagree
wi t h staff d isbu rsement h a v e si milar argument s.
5 . 7 . 4 Reservations about staff di~bursrmcnt:
Th e reservations listed below ar e those which t h~ researcher
f o u n d to b e repr e sentative of s t a f f feeling a t High School 13 9 :
* It wa s questioned whe the r it wa s possib l e to m8 asur e
commitmen t .
* Ther e wa s the difficult y of assessment and equation of
involvement .
* High profile a ct i v i t ies tended to receive greater
recognition than 'behind the scenes ' teacher
invol vement .
* Th e disbursement fund app e ared to b e weighted in favour
of sporting act ivit i es r at her than c u l t u r a l and g eneral
sc h oo l i n vol vement .
* "Ih e me a surement o f ext ra - curr i cular c ommi tment in t erms
of hou rs posed problems for thos~ memb e r s o f staff who
wer e i n v o l ved i n ac t i v ities wh i c h were not time-t abl ed
t o h app e n for a p a rti cul a r numb er o f h ours per we ek .
* Qual i t y of c o mmi t men t r e ceived no r ecognit ion.
* Lati tude and a degree o f s u b j ec t i v i t y was required in
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the a p p l i c a t i o n of a n apparentl y rig id set of criteria.
* Extr~ commitment to improving the quality of one's
c l a s s r oom performance was not acknowledged.
* Secretaries f elt t h a t their c o n t r i b u t i o n was neither
recognised nor a cknowledged.
5 .7 . 5 Adminis~ra~ion of ~he S~aff Disbursement Fund:
The administration of the Staff Di sbursement Fund was discussed
i n the previous chapter. l "he focus in t hi s sec t i o n was on how
tea c her s and secretarial staff at High School 139 perceived the
a d mi n i s t r a t i o n of the Fund, and what they would do to improve or
c h a n g e the administration of the Fund. So me of the re~ponses are
si mil a r to those reservat ion s e x p ressed about staff disbursem~nt
in the previous s e c t i o n . Of the thirty-four peopl e who r esponded
to the que stion o n admi ni s tration, e i g ht said that t hey did not
know enough about how it was administered to c o mme n t . Several
resp o n den t s claimed that they would look for a ' f a i r e r'
distr i b u ti o n , b u t did not know how they would a chieve this.
Genera ll y it was ac knowled ged t hat t he Commi t tee , whi ch d rew up
t he c ri ter i a for a l l ocat ion o f t he Staf f Di sbur s ement Fund, h ad
a ttemp ted t o arr ive at a f air and e q u i t a b le distribution. Th e
fo l lowi n g p o ints were raised:
* Responsi bi l it y and s erv i c e a l l o wa nces , wh i ch had b e en
wit h d rawn a fte r the th i r d y e ar of th e fu n d , ~,ould b e
re-int roduced . Under the or igi nal s y s tem p oint s wer e
allocated to He ad s of Departments? as an
ac k n o wled g e men t of their increased work-load . "l'he s e
were withdrawn from the system in the fourth year of
Furthermore, in the first thre8 years,
teachers were allocated a certain number of points
for c o mp l e t e d years of service at High Sc h o o l 139 .
Argument s put forward in this respect, particularly
favoured the older members of staff who may have been
more involved in extra - curr icular a ctivities in
years prior t o the introduction o f staff disbursement.
* Several respondent s recognised that the sum paid was
merely a token payment and would only be truly
eff ective in ac t i n g as a motivating for c e? if the s u m of
money allocated was considerably increased.
* Th er e wa s a st r o n g representat ion from sports' coache s
that teacher s, involved in weekend activities,
s h o u l d be g iven much mor e a cknowl edgement than th0s e
p e o ple who cou l d perform t h e i r duties during the week.
* There wa s a n e q u a l l y stro n g r epresent ation from those
o pposed t o s t a f f di sbur s ement t hat t h e Fu n d should b e
p laced at the di spo s al of a c o mmi t t ee res p o nsi b le for
s taf f d e v el opment. Th is money would then be used to
f i n an c e man a g em e n t p rogr amme s? e d ucati o na l me e tings
i::~ n d c o urses , t hf.t pun:: has~ o~: educ a t i on a I j o u r n a l s a n d
costs r el at ing to a ct i v i t i e s whi ch would be of b ene f i t
to t he Sc hoo l , as well as th e p rof e ssional d evel opment
o f th e t e ac h e r s .
* There wa s a s uggesti o n th a t t he whol e s ystem of payment
s hou l d b e made publi c.
n o cash payments. I t was suggested that weekend
e xcursions t o res o r ts , o r household a n d sporting good s
to a g iven v alue would act a s inc entive s to t eachers
a n d s e c r e t a r i a l staf f t o contribute mor e to the e x t r a
c u r r ic u lar progr amme. I"hi s a p p e a r e d to put teaching on
i:i pa~"" wi t h CC1 IT1nil?rc: i a l r:;f..~ l l i ng a n d "payment fol'""
l'-e sul t" s".
* An i ncent i ve f or g o od c lassr oom r esult s was ignored
b y the sys t em a n d mentioned by thr e e r espondents.
Al t h o u g h a l l the above comments wer e an e x p r e s s i o n of per sonal
f ee l in<;:~ abou t t he d i s t rL truti on cH: th e f;taff Di sbu"."sement F u n d ,
t hey do l i ttl e to address the issue o f man a ging s uc h a fund.
Those memb e r s of man a g emen t and teachers , who to dat e h ad been
g i v e n t h e responsib i lit y of man a g i n g the Fund wer e a lmost
cer ta inly a wa re of t he strengt hs and we a kn e s s e s o f t.he s y stem.
Until s o me o n e i s abl e t o s uggest a n acc e pt a b le al t e rnative,
c r i t i c i s ms wil l b e l eve l l ed a t the a d mi ni strators. Even i f a n
a l ter n a t i v e plan wa s i ntroduced , t here would be staf f membe r s who
wou ld bel ieve that t hey wer e n ot getting a 'fair de al'
If management wer e abl e to c r e a t e an e n v i r on me n t in which the
teac h e r s believed that they were able to express their opinions
fr e ely, in a s ensibl e a n d professional way, without any fear of
r e cr i mi n a t i o n , discussion of the above topic could be Qxtremely
beneficial and may have a bonding effect on the group. Staff
disbursement wi ll continue to be a subject for discussion at High
School 139 for many a year . The differing opinions of groups of
teachers, as well as groups of parents , will ensure that this
issue does not take a back s eat .
5.[-1. Parental lnvolvementl
Th e educational e n v i r o n me n t in So u t h Africa has e n c o u r a g e d
p a r e n t a l involvement in e d u c a t i o n , parti cularly since the e a r l y
1980 's and the de Lange Commission's enquiry.
Ce r t a i n situations ar e sometimes imposed upon an educational
organisation without the key operators, that is the teachers ,
h aving very much influenc e . The School Manag~ment Council of
High School 13 9, and the parent body, voted in favour of
i n°tr- o d uc i n g thf.? Fo undat ion ' t r u s .t , lhe t e a cher s a n d s ec ret a r ies
a utomatica l ly became p a r t of the new system. fh e e n \l i ron ilien t o f
t he s chool underwent an e n o r mo u s change a s parent s became
i nvo l ved i n commi ttees respons i b l e for running a ctiviti es. The
Headmast e r' s Rep r e s en t a t ive on the s e c o mmittees cou ld n o l on g e r
ac t as h e wi shed, o r r e f er to t he He admast e r or o n e o f his
dep u t ies for advi c e as fr e ely as h e h ad in the p ast . HE- W i:\ S now
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c o mp e l l e d to consult wi t h parents who nl~de demands a nd gave
advice. I n this section of the report the rosearc her attempted
t o d etermine how the memb er s of the staff of Hi g h School 139
respon ded to gre ater parental involvement .
Th e parti cipant s i n th e pro ject we r e asked whether their
involvement wi t h parents had increased since the introduct ion of
the F o u n d a t i o n Trust ; wh e t h e r there had been an overa ll increase
in par ent al involvement s i n c e the inception of the Foundation
Tr ust ; what t he i r f e eling s wer e about par ent al involvement in
s chool activities and an assessment of the amount of power held
by the School Management Council , Parents ' Associ~tiDn and
individual parents.
5 . 8 . 1 . Quant ity of Parental I nvo lvement:
Th o s e respondents , wh o were not employed at High School 139 in
1986, were not abl e to c o mme n t on whether their involvement wi th
the parent body had increased or not. However, twenty-one
r e s p o n d e n ts cl aime d th a t their involvement had i ncreased , wher e a s
only f our s ai d t hat it h ad not. I t wa s unanimously agreed that
t her e had bee n inc r e a s ed p ar en t a l i n v o l vemen t si nce the
Fo u n d a t i o n Trust had been introduced and that parental
i n v o l vement wa s n e ces sary fo r the r u n n i n g o f a n e f fect i ve
sc h o o l .
5 ..8 . ~2. The Quality of Parental Involvement)
Th e partic ipants in the research pro jec t were a sked h ow t hey Fe l t
a b o u t par E·nta l i rrvo I Velnf?rlt in e d Lll:ati ona l acti v :i ti es . From til l:?
resp o n s e s recorde d it wo ul d app e a r t hat the tea c hi ng a nd
s ec r e t a r i a l staf f of Hi gh School 13 9 fa voured the p ub lic contro l
and pr o fess i o n a l model s o f accou n tabi l it y rather t han t he
part nershi p model.
"rh e main f ormal c haracteristic of tile pub l i c control model i s
t h a t of manageria l h ierarchy in whi c h teachers are required to
p erform tasks s e t by the head wh o i s accountable t o t he loc al
e d u c a t ion authority .C5 :34J "rh e local e d u c a t i o n authority , i n
turn, i s r esp onsibl e to the gover nme n t of the time. l "he
g o v e r n me n t' s p ow e r to contro l educationa l activ it ies i s g ai ned
t h rou g h t h e mandate given b y v o t e r s in g eneral elect ions .
Those who favour t h e professiona l model argue that e~ternal
con t r o l does not determine acc o u n tab i l i t y , but that the s chool i s
se l f ac c o u n t. i n g . They d o n ot s e e ac c ount abil ity in i n d i v i d u a l
ter ms but as a co l lect ive ob li gation . Kogan q uotes Sac kett
(1980) who asc r ibes t he fol l o wi ng c haracterist ic s to t h e
p r"ofessiona l mod el o f a cco u n"tab i l ity : " a c countabili ty wClu ld b e
f o r adherence to pr inciples of practice rather th an f or r e sul ts
embodied in pupil perfor mance ~ a c c ount ab ility woul d b e r end ered
to diverse constituents
a u t o n o mo u s professiona l
.. . . ,
"It • • ,
the t e a cher wo u ld be r e g arded as a n
eval uation t hrough me a sur emen t of
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pupil performance ... would be replaced by a c o n c e p t i o n of
providing information for constituents allied to a proper system
of redress through a professional body. " [5~42] This contrasts
with the public control mod el which tends to view the teacher as
a ' social technician' in a given hierarchical structure.
The partnersh ip model looks towards reciprocity between those who
run i n s t i t u t i o n s and those who enjoy the use of them. Kogan
states that the un iqueness of the individual should be recognised
a n d that there should not be mor e than minimum consensus over the
goals of education and that consensus need not be entrusted to
profes sionals. He goes on to say that the partnership model
moves away from the assumptions that schools can accommodate
desirabl e traditions, norms, skills a n d ways of delivering
s ervices that society a s a whol e wants and that the school should
not be held compl etely a cc o u n t a b le for p roviding pluralisti c a s
well as mono v alue educ ation. (5:108J
J oan Sall i s argue s th a t a c hi l d 's succe s s r equir e s t wo a c ti v e
part ici pan ts . She s tat e s th at i f t h is i s t h e case th en f e ar s,
mi sunderstanding s a nd sensitivities s h o ul d b e r emoved. [6~44]
As menti oned ear l ier th e st a ff of Hi gh School 139 unanimously
agreed t ha t p arental i nvo l vemen t wa s n e c e s s ary for t h e running of
a n ef fect i ve
p r of e s s i onal
issues.
SChoo~ bu~~ t hey jeal o us l y g uar ded their
stat us a n d r i gh t t o ma ke d e c i s i on s on e d uca t Ion a l
Many o f the comments i n d icated t h a t t eachers were pr epared to
toler a t e limited p a r e n ta l involvement. Points raised on this
unwarr a nted i n t e r f e ren c e ; that involvement wa s desir abl e provided
it wa s suppo rtive; that a supportive role was good but sometimes
misguided ; e n t h u s ia s m, sel f -interest and dubious educational
v alue s rul ed t he d ay; and t hat p ar e ntal i n v o l veme n t s h o u l d b e
con fi ned to e~tra c u rr ic u lar a c t i v i t i e s . It was stat ed that
p arent al involvement was fine as long as parent s rendered
a ss i s t a n c e , but did not interf e r e i n the day to day r u n n i n g of
the School. One t eacher said~
" To sLlp p o rt - yes; to aci\1i s e - yes; to c h a n f]C? - no;
i n v o l vE'men t in .:::\ c: ad l~m ic mat.t.ers -, non e ' "
Severa l comments o n p arent al i n v o l vemen t al so r elated to s chool
man a gemen t and leader ship. St. a temen t s made on t.his issue
s u g g e s t e d t hat parental i n v ol vement wa s a good t h i n g prov ided
t hat it wa s carefully con t r o l l e d. On e r o spondent s a i d that it
wa s a g ood ' i d e a ' , s u bjec t t o st rong l e ador ship p r ovided by the
HeadmastE'r- . He ~oJen t o n tel say " Gr e a t, but. t.he i r- pO~Jer mu s t: be
c orrtroL l e d by ci s tr"ong, sensi t i Vf?, .?thi ca l l y s 'l:rong t'H~ad."
t o prevent i n vo l veme nt b e coming i n t erfere nce .
The wri t er wonder s how t he teac hi n g staff of High Schoo l 139
~ould r e s p o n d t o a s u g ges t i o n made b y Joan Sallis in "Schools
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teac her e f f e c t i ven e s s .
partners she says ~
In a discussion on parents as clients or
"T"t .\0 ' f " t r d PIIP'i'l input. t.o t.',d."lc:hl-:-r"-, e que !;;;I~ :lPn C:h ' p a r errc a ic . . ,
appraisal is bound to generate heat, but parents and
older pupils do have a very clear impression of
t eacher ef f ec t i ~en ess , and I would hope we could give
s o me thought to how we might incorporat e them a s part
t: , ... L t IOT C.li €~ ':, O ~ '::I process once it has become routine to
5 .9 .
h ave a p pra isa l ... [6:40]
Enrollment:
I n th i s section of the s u r v e y an attempt was made to gauge how
t he res p o n d e n t s felt about school enrollment.
t WCi questi c)ns: firstly, what was their attitude to increased o r
d e crea s ed enrollment and secondly, whether they thought that the
Fou n dat i o n Trust had had a positive or negative eff e ct on
e nro l l me n t at Hi gh Sch o o l 139.
The condit ions in the e x ter n a l e n v i ron me n t o f the s chool c lea r l y
af fec ted the r e sponses to these questions. At a t i me when
e d ucat i on was seen to b e in a crisi s situat ion, (the Nata l
Ed ucat ion Depar tment was r educing the s t a f f allocation to its
promotion prospect s we r e l imit ed) many of the r esp onse s t o t h e s e
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I ncreased e n ro l l ment wa s seen as healthy if taken from a busine ss
persp e c t i v e . It wa s stated that increased enrollment would
c r e a te greater financial reserve s wh ich, in turn, could b e u sed
t o improve facilities and resources, both physical and human,
wi thin the sc h o o l environment. Increased e n r o l l me n t also gave
t he respondent s a feeling of s ec u r it y o f t enure at a tim~ when
ther e wer e severe job cut-backs in whit e e d uc a t i o n .
e n r o l l men t implied the o p p o s i t e , t h a t t her e would be a reduction
in t eacher s a n d th i s would r esult i n teac hers losing j obs a t High
Sc h o o l 13 9.
Two r espondents pr esented a moral a n d poli tical argument for
i nc reased e n r o l l me n t . They stated t ha t we s hou l d no l onger be
pay i ng ' l i p ser v ice' to the e d ucat ion c r isis but s hou l d b e
p lay i ng our part in attempti ng to a l lev iate t he si tuati on. I f
t he Sc h o ol i s abl e t o ac c o mmo date 1000 pup il s it sho u l d enrol
1000 p u p i ls a n d g e t on wi th the t as k o f r e solv i n g the asso ciated
problems . Teac hers wh o mad e t hese statements bel ieved t ha t al l
whi te sc h ools s hou l d i n c r e a s e e nro l l ment to a ma~ imum by ta king
in p u pils from other r a c e s . Prob lems resulting f rom this action
s h o u l d b e tack led as they a rose.
Several respondents s a i d t hat t hey fa voured i ncreased enrollment
prov i ded that t he e xisting teacher -pupil rat io cou l d be
maintai ned . At the t ime of the s u r vey , t h e teachor -pupil ratio
was 1: 18 a t Hig h Sch o o l 13 9 , and the average class s ize pe r
s u b j e c t wa s twenty-five . A f e a r wa s e x p r essod about having t o
c o p e with clas ses of forty to fifty pupils. At the same time it
was suggested that there was a possibility that teachers would
h ave no c hoic e in these i s sue s in the futur e if thor e wer e
c h a n g e s in e d u c a t iona l legislation a n d structures.
Most of the respondents agr eed on the eff ect the ~ound~tion Trust
had had on enrollment. They said that, initially, it had
had a negative effect on e n r o l l me n t . lhis was attributed to the
s u b s t a n t i a l increase in f e es a t High School 139 compared to those
lev i e d in neighbouring g overnment s c h o o ls . HO\l'H?vf?r", it was
a l mo s t unanimously agreed that since the benefits of the system
had become apparent, enrollment had started to increase - chief
among the benefits being t a x relief on a portion of the
c o n t r i b u t i o n to the lrust Fund. One response suggested that the
i n t r o d u c t i o n of a bursary scheme for academically gifted standard
fiva pupils had helped to increase e n r o l l men t . T"'~(3 r-espondent s
attributed the initial dr op in e n r o l l me n t to environmental
factors and not th e i n t r o d u c t i o n of the Trust Fund. Thf?y Sed d
that t her e was a g ener al decline i n th e number of whit o s chool
g oar s a n d t hat Hi g h Sc h oo l 13 9 wa s not u n ique in e x per i e nci ng
dec r e a sed e n r o l l ment in 19 8 7. F u rther-more , the art,,, a i n ~\lhi c:h
High School 139 was loc at ed did not a t t r ac t young families with
sc h o o l going c h i l d ren , as p r o pert y pri ces wer e e x t reme l y high.
From t he above discussion, i t is ap parent t hat mo s t o f the
teac hers a t High School 13 9 favoured i nc reased enrollment. The
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f ears that were expressed result from uncertainty about the
future of e d u c a t i o n and fr om turbulent environmental conditions.
:'.:i . 10 . The Technological Environment~
Th e researcher attempted to a ssess how much knowledge the
t e a c h e r s at High School 139 had regarding the resources available
to them, and their attitudes to changing technology.
The questions in this s ection of the survey emphasised the use of
comp u t e r s at school, but were also designed to find out what
o t her t e c h n o l o g ic a l innovations the teachers would l ike to s ee
u s e d at High Sc ho o l 139.
5. 1 0 . 1 . The use of computers at High School 139l!
The researcher a sked the respondents whether they knew the number
o f comput e r s wh i ch had been purchased by the Sc h o o l sinco the
introduction of the Foundation Tr u s t , and to what use they had
Ei g h teen r e spondon t s ind icated t h a t t h e y did not know
how many h ad b e en purchased, a n d sixteen indicated that they h ad
a r ough i dea o f t he quant i ty. On l y fiv e respondent s s uggested
th a t t hey did n ot kn ow what the c o mp uters wer e be i n g used f o r ,
whi l s t t he r e s t said t h a t the y were aware of some of the uses a n d
a pplicat i o n s . Th e most common bei ng : admi nistr a t ion, comput er
studies , compu ter l iter a c y , an d c omp u ter ai ded lear n i ng i n
mat hematics, hi story a nd biology . So me of t he resp o n den t s hinted
that t he mach ine s wer e pos s i b l y b e i ng under utili sed , a n d that
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c er t a i n d epartments we r e gi ven p r ef er en t i ~ l t reat ment when t hey
a p p l i e d for c o mp u t ers . Seve r a l t eachers indi cated that they
d id not e ven know h ow to s wi t c h on a c o mputer and that the
Ma n ag emen t of the sc hoo l s hou l d con s i der way s of making the staff
c o mputer l i terate .
Only fift e erl r e spondents positively s u p p ort e d the purchase of the
comp u ters . Th e comput e r t eacher wa s seen to have had considerable
i n f l uence i n the pur ch a s e o f I BM c o mpatib le computers , wher e a s
t he He adma s t e r and Sen i o r Deputy Headmaster wer e ac k n o wl e d g e d as
t he p r i me moti vators fo r tec h nol ogica l innovat ion a n d
a d vancemen t . The inst allati on o f a networked computer system h ad
a lso r e c e ive d t he s u ppor t of the Parents' Associ at ion and Sc tloo l
Ma nagement Counci l .
Twel ve respondents sa id t hat they believed t ha t the c o mputer
teac her h ad b e en gi v en t o o much c o n t r o l over the purchase o f
mac h i nes i n th e peri o d u p t o t he end o f 1990. Mo st o f the
respondents , h owever, d id not answe r th is quest i on or said that
t hey did not h a v e enoug h information to respond to it .
5 . 10.2 . Computer Aided Learning (CAL) =
Answers to this q u e s t i o n fo ll o wed al mo s t exac tly departmenta l
division i n t he sc hool . Ne a r ly al l t he languago teacher s saw
very limited u s e for comp u t e r s , wh e r e a s the teachers of mo re
scien t i fic a n d technical subject s saw c o mp u t e r aided learning in
a positive light . A second di vi sion which was app ar en t ~ was
bet we en t hose wh o had had s o me personal experience o f u s ing
c o mp u ter s , and those who h ad lit t l e in t ere st i n u sing t he m.
Favourable commen ts were made a b o ut computer ai ded l e arning.
Sever a l r e s p ond en t s said that it wa s an e ffect i ve and v aluable
too l i n education ~ t hat it added v a r i e ty t o teachi ng ; i t wa s a n
e ssen t i a l part of moder n educati on if used p roperly; that there
wa s exce l lent soft ware a va ilab le and that teac hers had b 8 en
tra ined t o design and wr i t e their o wn p rograms; an d that i t was
i n v a l uab le in helping prepar e c hildren f or e mp loy men t in the
commercia l a n d i ndust r i a l s ec t ors .
"rho s e r e s p o nde n t s wh o wer e negative i n t heir attit ude towards CAL
tended to t ..a I k a bou t; "t hE": teac her b e c oming lazy and r t.:.:ly ing o n
t he c o mputer" and II i t c a ririo'c r e p l ace t he teacher " . F- ur t h F.!r mo r :o ,
t he few respondents wh o adopted t his ap proach fa iled to me ntion
that o t her teach i ng a ids s uc h a s a u d io a nd vide o t a pes c o u l d al s o
be used inef fect ive ly .
5 . 10. :~~ . Desired technologi~al ifflprovements~
Awareness of f i n a n c i a l const rai nts wa s c lear l y a cons i dera t ion
wh e n teachers spoke of technological improvements at Hi g h School
139. Most of the suggestions we r e to improve t he q uanti t y and
qua lit y of apparat us already i n u s e in t he School. Nu me r ou s
r e spondents spoke of improving fac ilities, particu lar ly v enues,
f o r v i ewing videos and of increasing t he number of v i d e o
ffI ""ch i nes. Ot h~rs mentioned that the number of overhead
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projectors should be increased, that there should be more
c o mp u t e r s and a greater variety of subject software. Th e r e was
an extravagant suggestion that the School should put computers in
every classroom linked to overhead projectors. The researcher
gained the impression that several teachers were still fearful of
the use of computers and genuinely required training. There was
a tendency to condemn the use of computers in schools because of
a lack of knowledge of how to operate them.
Several respondent s spoke of the need for purchasing up to date
language laboratories with parti cul ar emphasis on English and
Zu l u .
The r e was an implicit notion of morality underlying many of the
res p o n s e s on technological innovation - a suggestion that the
resources available in the improved technological environment of
High School 139 could be u s ed to benefit less pr ivileged children
in their educational endeavour s.
The researcher believes that the respondents perceived the
t e c h n o log i c a l e n v i r o n men t of High Sc hoo l 139 to b e dynam i c a n d
man ageable. Ther e wer e individual s~ o r g r o u ps , who had greater
con t r o l over the managemen t of resources and technological
i n no v a ti o n , and t h o s e who doubted the value of modern
develop ments . In managing thi s aspect of the sc h o o l e n v i r o n men t
there is a n e ed to mar r y t he two g r oup s a need to find a n
accept a b le balance b e twe en dire ct t e a ch ing and the c o r rec t
a p p l i c a t i o n o f t e chnol og i c al a d vancements.
~j . 1 1.
5. 11. 1. Introduction:
l h e wr i t e r doe s n o t i nten d g o i n g i n t o a d e t a il e d d iscussion o n
the meaning o~ leadership . An attempt wa s mad e t o d i s cove r h ow
t he survey r e s pon d en t s p e r c eive d leadership in a co-edu~ation& l
h i gh s chool e n vi r o n ment , a n d whe the r t hey tho ug h t t ha t t he
introduction of a Found8tion Trust at Hi gh School 139 h ad any
effect on school l e a d er s h i p.
~) .:l 1 .2 . Perceptions of Leadership:
Th ere were two questions in t he questionnai re wh i ch wo r e d os i g n ed
to find out how teachers , a nd the s e c r e t a r i a l staff , at Hi gh
Sc h o o l 139 pe r c eived leader s hip. The fi rst d ea l t wi t h t h e
conc e p t of leader ship in the sc h o o l e n v i r o n men t and the second
queried the role o~ the pri ncipal in an effectiv8 high school.
Ten of the thirty-four r espondent s did not a nswer t he q uestions
on l e a d e r sh i p as they f elt they were not q ua l if ied t o do s o. A
fu r ther s i x saw the rol e o f h e a dmaster a n d t h e c o n c e p t of
l e ader ship a s s y non ymous . Seve ral r e spondents d id not recognise
a n y member o f t he Sc h oo l , o ther t han t he Headmaster, as being in
a lead e rsh i p position. However, the following characteristics
wer e con s i d e r ed d e s ir a bl e for thos e who h eld positions of
aut. hQI'·· it y:
* An ab ility t o inspire staff and pupils to achiev e thei r
pot ent ial.
* Th o se in positions of authorit y should s how i nitiati ve .
* Leaders sho u ld be i nterested an d mo tiva t ed, and have
a c lear idea of whe r e they are going .
* Le a d e r s shou ld set goal s and standar ds a nd ensure t hat
thf.'~se iar"F.! m~?t..
* Leaders s h ou l d set t he tone of t.he sc h ool b o th
academically , e~ t r amur a l l y a n d i n the d i s ci pl i n e o f the
schol::)l .
* Leaders should have an over-riding concern wi t h
educat ional , not b u reaucratic issues.
* Leaders shou ld be able to c o mma n d loyalty and respect .
* Leaders s h o u l d lead by e x a mp le and be able to give
aclv i c e ,
* Leaders should be a ware of t he u n i que p osition of the
i ndi v i dual 'i n th&~ school.
* Leaders s h o u l d be tolerant of differ ing vi e wpoints.
* Leader s should have an a b i l i t y to manage resources,
delegat e a ut hor ity a n d mai n t ain standards .
5. 11. 3 . The Role of the Headmaster:
The h e adma ster i s t he key figur e i n man a ging the s chool
e n vi r o n me n t . Staff e x pec t a t i o n s o f a headmaster r anged s o
b r o ad ly th at it would be impossib l e for one person to f u l f i l the
r oles a nd duti e s. It wa s for thi s reason t hat the r ese ar cher
selected the following set of statement s made by teachers and
sec r e t a r ia l staff on the role of an a f f e c t i v e headmaster:
* "A headmastl?I'- !5hould b o s:t:Y"(Xll;j, well-E:'c1ucatf?d,
cultured, well -balanced and have clear ideas on what
he want s, makes them plain to those he wishes to lead,
and makE~ it. e a s y to achievf:? his qO~ils."
* "A rH?adma stf?r- should bf.':~ an e n l i g h t EHH::-:d , (':'+fectivE:'
* "The h E·admi::Il:',tF.?Y' E:.hould f? str.~bl:it:;;h (,;)Oi:I1S, see tj-',at the'Y
are achieved, motivate pupils, staff and parents to
c ontribut e t o the effective running of the school and
* "The h eiadmF-lsteY" shol_lld b+?~ .'::1 leii:ldt:Y-, an admini!str'at(;:)r, a
decision-maker; he should have the personal touch
with hi s dODF" .:::"t1wiay s open - and his mind too!"
* "He m\..l~-;t h,::ive charismatic If.'?adf:.>rship qualities."
* "The h +=:admas:t<:!y" shoul d s h o w c; I f?i:W 1 f"'i:idF2n;;hi p; b Ee'
s y mpat h e t ic to problems Yx per ien c e d by s t a f f and
pupil s; b e awar e 0+ probl em ar e a s and have the a b i l it y
to r e ctify thes e problems; b e a b le to promote the
i df?i'"1 s a n d :i mi:i(;J E~ elf thf? s c h o o l . "
* "The h+.?admast E:I'" s h o u l cl b e .:::\n +::duc.'ational l+?-,adl?r
"~ " H f.~ i s ,:~ f iqLlI'"+''? -''h e ad a nd 1.I 1timat. ,,-, If~ i:id el". His vi ews
influenc e the whol e schoo l . He n e ed s to fost8r ide a s
o f b e nef i t to t h e whol e sc h o o l a nd not on an
i nd i v i d u a l b .asi m."
* "He sho u ld t:;e t (J oa l s wit.h +:? a ch i n d l v i dua I tin t he
s t a f f in r el at ion to their unique position in the
r:;;cho ol . "
* "He F.,h o u l d b e "captain of the s h i p " . He shou 1cI
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m.aintai n overal l c ommand whi l e having e f f e c t i v e
per s onnel who take on delegated ta s ks and f e ed
i n for mation L\pwards. "
Leadership and the Foundat ion Trust.
As menti oned ear l ier o n l y t wenty-fou r r espondents .answe r e d tho
que s t i o n s o n l e a dersh ip. Th er e wa s a 50% s p li t o f o p i n i o n on the
q uest ion whether l e a dership s t yl e s h o u l d b e afFec t e d by the
i n t rod uct i o n o f the Fou ndation l rus t . Those wh o sai d t h at they
d i d not think t ha t the two were r el at ed did not s u p po r t the i r
Those who f el t t h a t t her e wa s a r el ati onship a r g u e d
t ha t the introduct i on of th e Tr ust Fu n d had ext ended the
organisationa l b ound ar i e s - mo r e part ies were i nt e r ested i n t he
Sch oo l man a gemen t - and s u g g e sted that a d amocratic sty l e o f
leadershi p wa s desirab l e . I t wa s s tated t h at t he He a d mast er , in
part ic u lar , r ecei v e d i nput f rom Far mo re groups t han p rev iou s l y
a nd t his s h o u l d h a v e a n e f fec t o n h i s l eade rshi p s t y le . It wa s
s ug g e s t e d by one respondent t hat , o wi ng t o the fact t ha t there
we r e so man y sub-grou p s wh i ch p l ayed a part i n t he
dec is ion - maki ng p r o c e s s , t the He adma s t er s hou l d be more
adaptable t han the a verage pri ncipal.
Fou ndation Trust had had an effect on s c h o o l leadership .
were uncertain and four said that it had not. ThQ genera l t rend
wa s to s u g g e s t that leadership wa s more burdensome a nd complex ~
t h a t the Headmaster ' s a uthority wa s occasionally u nder mi ned by
p F.IY-ent. bodi l?s) r:1I"\I:I, F.'lt th e sr.1me t.:i Inf.o' t hE' HE!admi:'lstt2l'"' h r" H:I b e e n mi"lck)-'mo re accountable to parents because of their greater fi nancial
c o n t r" :i but:i on . It wa s s a i d that those in decision-making
p o sitions we r e, in s o me instances, intimidated or mani p ulated b y
t h e parent body.
:::i . 1 ~2 • Mor ale:
~:i . 12 . 1 . I n t.r o d uc t i o n :
Th e researcher included the foll owing s t ateme n t in the s u r v e y
doc u me n t in the s ec ti o n on mor al e:
Wh en mor al e is h i gh, th e r e is an
a t mosp here of c o l legialit y whe r e s ta f f s hare ideas,
foc us o n co l l ec t i ve task s, co-operate with one another
a nd t here is a commo n b el i e f i n th e v alue s ystem and
Acc o rding to Hoy and Miskel [2 : 68 ] t here are t h ree componen t s of
mora le a nd they a rgue t h at mor a l e can not b e hig h i F a n y o n e of
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t hes e three c o mp o nen t s is low. The three components are
i de n t i f i c a t ion , rationality and belongingness.
Components of Morale.
Source: "EdLlcati on a l (~dmi ni stt-ati em - Theory, Resear-ch and
Practi ce" Second Edition: !.>Jayne K, Hoy and Cecil G












Mot:. i VF.' S
I dentific ation is the c o n g r uenc y between individual needs and
or g a n i s a t i o n a l goals and rationality refers to a congruence
between bureaucr at i c e x pec t a t i o n s a n d organisati onal goals. Hoy
a n d Miskel st ate that a s en s e of be longingness rosults from the
e x t e n t to whi ch bur e aucr a t i c e x pectat i ons and per sonal n e e d s a rc
c omp at; i b I e. Th ey refer to morale as being a function of
rat i o n a l i t y , ident if i c a tion an d bel ong ingn e s s. [ 2:69]
This mor e a c a demic def inition i s not in c o n f l i ct with that used
by t he researcher . Re sponden t s we r e asked h ow t hey rated mor al e
fh t~y
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wer e a lso asked wh e t h e r the School displayed a bureaucrat ic
na t ure . In many cases goa ls , needs and b u reaucratic e xpectati o ns
wer e i n c l u d e d i n s o me form in the respon s e s.
::;. 12 .. 2 . How Morale is Rated at High School 1~9.
Thirty-three of the respondents answered the q uestions on moral e
Hi qh School 139. The result s a r e shown on the grap h b el ow:








As can b e seen f r o m t h e gr a p h t h e r e i s n e ithe r con s i s t e n c y , nor a
tr end wh i c h c a n b e r ead from t h e r e sul t s o f t h e s u r v e y .
a re s i mp l y gr oup s of tea chers who b elieve the mor al e to be high,
others who b eli eve that i t i s aver age a n d t h o se wh o beli eve t ha t
i t i s I O l-J . Th eir rea s o ns a r e di s cuss e d i n t h e n e x t s ection.
~; .. 12 . 3 .. Conflict in morale rating:
'rh i s s ect i on put$ fu~w.~d th~ rw~~an ~ givmn by t hm ~mspDndRnt $
fo r mo r al e being eit her high , average or low at Hi g h Sc hool 139 .
High Morale:
Th e grou p wh o believed morale wa s high a dvanced the following
r e a s o n s : a h i gh degree of c o mmitment by staff~ staff were v e r y
c o n cer ned and co-operative; there wa s no short age of commitment
t o e )( c e l l enc!:.":; ther e was good-natured banter and e s p r i t de corps
VJhi ch i s evident at s oc i a l o c casi ons; "I have e):per-i l-:mced l:itt.l f":'
conflict in my r elationship wi t h coll eagues and f o el I work wall
vli t h t hem") s a i d o ne ,,\,:,n d a n o t her mi:dnt .::tined : limin e is high but. I 'm /
a n o p t i mi s t " .
Average Morale:
So me teachers suggest ed that the morale at Hi gh Sc hool 139 wa s
ne ither higher nor lower than that at t he a v e r a g e government hig h
s c h o o l a n d , that most of the factors whi ch af fected mora le we r e
e manati n g fr om th e e xtern a l e n v i ron men t o f the Sc h o o l . Th e s e
inc l u ded : d e cr eas i n g whi t e pupil numb e r s cau si n g c los u re o f
sc h ools a n d a d e clin i n g numb e r of promotion pasts; inadequate
salaries fo r t e a chers; l a c k o f fun d s for me rits; bigger c lasses
and l e s s free periods bec a use of staff c ut - b ac ks ; int r o d uct i o n of
merit a nd a p p rai sal s y s t e ms ; a nxiety about t he fu ture; p ol i tic a l
un l:er-t",ii n t y ; unc F:.'lr t a in ty a bou t c l.l l""Il"ic l.l l u m, s a lal'"" ies a n d pensions;
P i::lI;]e i i 'l
the f a ct that t eacher s a l ways take their work home with them; low
s a l a r y incr eas es for s e cretarial staff and an i ncreased
e x t ra-c u r r ic u lar burden resulting f rom staff cut -backs.
Low Morale:
So me r espondents blamed mainly probl ems in the internal
e n v i r o n me n t of th e School for morale being low.
sch o o l env ironments, that is principals a n d their management
tea ms , could benefit fr om ta k i n g note of t hese problems as most
of the m can b e sol ved .
low mor ale wa s attribut ed to the following factors' teachers
were not treated as t rue p rof e s si onal s a nd f elt that decisions
we r e s u per i mposed o n them; it wa s men t i oned that t here wa s a
t ota l l a ck o f co l leg ic:d i t y a n d one s t a ff members Inentioned
fee l i ng ' poles a part' f rom the t hi n ki ng o f many o f h i s
c o l lea g u e s ; idea s were not s h a red ; sever a l r espondents spok e of
staf f div i sion s uggest i n g that t heir wer e distinct c l i q ues ; o ne
teac her sa i d th a t whil st the whol e staff h ad simi l ar goals and
c o mmo n va lues , it appeared that some teachers or d e p ar tmen t s we r e
favoured by senior ma n a g eme n t, particu larl y wher e t he a l loca t i o n
o f resources wa s concerned ; it wa s s a i d th a t t here wa s s o me
fr us t ration a n d conf lict as certai n s ta f f member s f elt th a t the
goal of high academi c achievement wa s not bei ng adv anced;
c o mmu n i c a t i o n between the StafFroom a nd top management wa s
c ri t i c i s e d and Dna teacher s a i d that she almost coul d f e e l an
F' c.HJI~ 1. 18
and fined 1y on(? n:~sponcl..:?n t. sai d sai d " ...
t eache~s are in 'the trench' alone and generally only hear from
Manag ement. when they have done something wrong.
members give little indi cation that they care about individual
5.12 .4. Comment::
The section on low morate is particularly significant to those in
managerial positions. Almost all factors mentioned indi cated
s o me form of br eakdown in communic ation. Hoy and Miskell state
that communication underlies school climate, motivation and
decision-making. However, they argue that one c a n n o t con~lude
that all s chool problems involve communication.(2~291J They
These
s p e c i f y three characteristics of school bureaucraci es whi ch ar e
particularly critical to formal systems of communication.
ar e the degree of centralisation in the hierarchy, the
organ i s a t i o n s shape, and the l evel of information t e c h n o l o g y .
With the introduction of the Foundation Trust, s t r uc t u res at High
Sc hoo l 139 c hanged a d d i n g comp l e x it y to cer ta i n tasks. MOF'e
peopl e, including p aren t s, were involved in deci sion-making. Th e
n u mber of hi erarchical levels in th e School d id not alter, but
teachers ope r ating on diff erent levels , o ften h a d t o li st en to,
and report to, mor e peop l e . It is poss i b le t h a t formal c h a n n e l s
o f c o mmu n ic a t i o n wer e not a l wa y s open duri n g c h a n g i n g t.ime s.
Howe v er, during t hese time s, i n f o r ma l c h a n ne l s of communication
WEre o f t e n vi t al. Hoy a n d I"li sk E!1 st ab.:! that "f: acts, opi ni on,
a tti t u des , s usp ic i o n s , gossip, rumours a nd e ven directives flow
Se r g i o v a n ni and Starratt quot e Mil e s in a discussion on
organisational health. "1'1i ll.,",s dl?SCI'""i bes th l:"? heal t.hy school as
one that e~ h i b i ts reasonably c l e a r a n d r easonably acc ept8d
goals •.• ; c o mmu n i c a t ion that is rel atively distortion-free •.• ;
e q u i t a b le distribution of influenc e to a l l level s of the
or g a ni s a t i o n •.• ; e f fecti ve and e ffic ient use of inputs .. . .. ,
a feeling of well-being among t h e s t a f f ... . ,
i n n o v at i venes s
(3:60]
.. ., .. :' and a n a ctive r e spons e to its environment
The a b o v e char acteristi cs cannot b e separated a s t hey ar e
c h a r a c t e r i s e d by a high degree of interdependence. Management
would need t o consider a l l o f the a bov e if i t wer e to t ak e the
c o mme n t s about low morale s e r i o u s l y .
s . 1 :::'~ Summary:
Th e r esult s o f the s ur v ey pres ented i n th e pr e c edi ng secti o n s
s h o w that r e spond en t s gav 8 c onsider abl e thought to their answers
t o th e que st i onna ir e . The responses, i n many cases , wer e both
sen s i t i v e a n d per c e p tive a nd the r e s e ar cher b e lieves t h a t thos e
managi ng t h e s cho o l e n v i r o n me n t wou l d l e a rn a g r eat d e al f r o m
a p p r o a c h ing the ir most vi tal r esour c e, t he s t af f, wh en l ooki n g
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for s o l utions to pr o b l ems. Th e turbul ent c o n d i t ion s e ma n a t i n g
from t he externa l e nvi ron men t have had a n enormous i mpact o n
s ta f f member s o f Hi gh Sc h oo l 139 . At t he same time they hav e
been f a c ed with c h a n g i n g in t e rn a l c o n d i t i o n s , a nd the r cl is a need
for thos e in senior man agement positi ons to creat e an i n t ern~ l
e n v i ron me n t i n wh i ch t eachers wa n t to t eac h and fee l value d.
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CH '~PTER 6
CONCLUSION
6 . 1 . Introduct ion:
I n t h e pr eceding c h a pte rs , the writer described environmental
fact o r s i mp a c t i ng on ed ucation in the early 1980 ' s; t h e
r esp onses ma d e by o n e wh it e co-ed ucat i ona l high s chool , High
Sc hoo l 13 9 , and p e r ceptions of the c h a nge s , as e x p e r i e n c e d by
6. 2. Turbulence and the School Environment :
Ac c ording to Belsky an d Mc Cann, the driving forc es whi ch promote
turbulence i nc l ude an i n c r e a s e in soc i a l i n t eracti o n brough t
a bou t by population growth an d its d emands and , i ncrea s i n g , but
u neven , tec h nologica l i nnov a t i on. (1 : 89]
Selsky an d McCann a r g u e th at when a n e nv iron me nt bec omes grossly
Dverloaded , at t e mpt s a t p ar tit i on ing are ma d e by t hos e peop l e
s hari n g t he e n v ironment . Highly bou nded d oma ins c a l led social
enc laves and social v o r t i c e s are formed . Social vortices occur
in t hose sectors of the e n vironment i n which hyperturbu lenca i s
endemi c a nd the en v i ron ment is t otal l y unman ageab le. In the
mid -eighties the environment in black education was complex ,
unstable and reachi ng a p o i n t of bei ng u n ma n ag e a bl e.
Social enclaves form when groups of people, sharing t he
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e n v i r o n me n t , c reate a shar e d u n ique identity for protecting
s carce resources a n d s k il ls f rom p e r c eived a n d r e al threats.
Member sh ip of a s oc i a l enclave d epends o n t h ree c r i t e r i a : the
a d e q uac y o f a member's adaptive capacity; his ability to
contr i bute ex ces s c ap a city and bui ld t h e c a pacit y of others in
t h e enclave; and the compatability of the values and goals of
p rospe c t ive member s. [1:97J
In 1985, t he commun i ty of Hig h Sc hoo l 139 f elt thr eatened by the
chan g e s taking pl ac e in the politi c al a n d e d uc a t i o n a l
e nvi r o n men t s . Strategi e s adopt ed by t he Government, t o stabilise
cond i t ions in the mac r o environme nt, would b e cos t l y and would
a l mos t cert ai n l y r e sult i n a drop i n s pendi ng in other sector s .
I n o r d e r to protect the r e s our c e s of the Sch o o l , and desired
s t a n d a r d s of educat i on, the p ar e n t b ody, l ed b y t h e Sc h ool
Commi t tee , for med the Found ation Tr u st Fun d and the a lli ed
Parents ' As soci at i on.
The Parents ' Assoc i ation, u nder the a uspices of t h e Sc hool
Co mmi t t e e , may be seen as a g roup of people sharing a n
environ ment a n d for ming a social enclave. Through tho formation
of the Parents ' Association , members of the environmen t a ttempted
to adapt a nd use r e s o u r c e s and skills in order to mainta i n t hei r
viab ilit y . [1:89J Owing t o the relative affluenc e of the
comm u nit y , aided by the wi l l i n g n e s s of members to gi ve ti me a n d
expe rti se, a new approach t o r esource management at Hi g h Schoo l
139 wa s i n t r o d uced .
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6 . 3 . The Impact of Environmental Pressures,
Bush , in "Theories of Educational Management" , points out t h at
t h e r e are three major effects of the i mpact o f environ mental
p r e s s u r e s on the nature and style of management. These are: that
planning hori zons are reduced because of the uncertainty
surroundi ng staffing levels, enrollment a nd availab le fi nance ;
t hat school ma n a g e me n t b e comes dominat ed by resource issues; and
t h a t decis ion-making tends to be drawn to the centre of t h e
i nsti t ution . [2 : 10 ]
"ru r b u l e n t e n v i r o n me n t a l condi t i o n s, in t he 1980's, were described
i n Chapter Two . These h a d numerous ef f ects o n white education .
Emi g r a t ion increased result ing in d ecreas ed e n r o l l me n t ,
gover n me n t schools e~ per ienced c u t s in their staff ration and
resource al locat ion.
sch o o l man agement.
Thes e environmental pressures impacted on
Those respons i b le for t he man a g ement o f High School 139 f a c ed
t h e se e n v i r o n me nt a l pressures. Th r oug h t he introduction of the
Foundati o n Tr ust Fund, money wa s a l located for t he e mp l o yment of
addi ti o na l teachers a n d h e n c e t he Schoo l wa s i n a p o sit i on to
boast t hat f avour a b l e teacher-p u p il r a tios were b eing maintaine d .
Although planning h or i z o n s wa r D limited, i t was bel ieved t h at the
for mation of the Tr ust Fund wo u l d help ma intain stabil ity i n t he
School environment.
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Resou rc e i s sue s did dominat e sc h o o l management and many hours
were spe nt budgeting and a l l o c a t i n g funds.
In 198 7 , the He a dma s t e r of High School 139 reported bac k to the
parent body. Amongst other things, he said that decision ma k i n g
had b ecome decentralised and his role had become that of
c o -or d i n a t o r . This appears to conflict wi t h the third effect
d e s cribe d by Bu sh - that is that d eci si o n making wa s dr awn to the
cen t r e of the organisation.
6 . 4 . The Success of t h e Foundat ion Trust:
Aft er t h e first year of the Foundation Trust, the Headmast er
a d dresse d th e p arent body. He e mp h a s ise d that t he s cheme wa s
mo st successful financially, and that the pupils a n d t eachers
were b enefi ting from the n ew s ystem. He sa i d that in a c cepti n g
t h e f o r ma t ion o f the Trust Fu n d , and Paren t s' Associat ion, th a t
he h ad to r elinquish certain a s p e c ts of c o n t r o l i f parents we r e
to be mo r e meaningfully involved.
In t he ea r l y years o f t he Fo undation Trust enrol l munt at Hi g h
Sc hoo l 13~ d r opped. Th i s wa s attribu ted to f a c t o r s i n th e
e xter n a l en vironment r a th e r than to chan ges i n t h e in t e rnal
e n v i r o n me n t o f the Sc h o o l .
Staff members v i ew ed the Trust Fun d f a v our ably. Better tea c h i n g
a ids were supplied i ncludi n g te~t books , overhead p r oj ec t or s,
sc i enc e e q u i p men t and comput e r s. Te a c h e r s also appreciated the
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' b o n u s ' which they received annually through the Staff
Disb urseme n t Fu n d . Although reservations were expressed about
paren t a l i n v o l v e me n t in s c h o o l activities, it was generally
accep ted that this was necessary and worthwhile. The parent
body' s involvement i n activities gave both teacher s and parents a
better perspective of school activities and the roles of those
i n v o l ved . l Oh e rol e of the Headmaster was also s c en to change and
a f t e r the first year he said that he saw his role as that of
co-ordinator. There wa s a great deal of restructuring of
a c t i v i t i e s and financial management in order to accommodate
p arents ' interest and involvement and thi s brought about c h a n ges
in attitude.
Co mmu n i c a ti on c h a n ne l s al so c han g e d . P arent s liai sed with the
Headmaster 's representatives, at c ommittee meetings, on a variety
o f mat t e r s. The parent s helped to draw up budgets for the
d ifferent a ctivities as well as make suggestions about the ways
t he activ i t ies s h o u l d b e run. This in forma t i on wa s taken back t o
t h e Headmaster via hi s r epresentatives and at meetings of the
Paren ts ' As soc i a t i on.
Some teachers f e lt t hat tt1E He adm a s "t e r ' s r o l e a n (j positi(~r~ h ad
been c ha l leng e d a n d th a t h e h ad lost s ome o f his power., others
did n o t b e l i eve t hat t he i n t r o d uction o f the Found ation Tr ust
Fun d h a d any effect whatsoever on h i s r o l e . However, a s has b een
pointed out, h i s a bili ty to d el e g a t e duti e s , as well as
c o - o r d i n a t e al l activities , incr e a s e d in i mportance.
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6 . 5 . Trends in 1991:
At t he ti me of writing, turbulen c e in the e n v i r o n me n t has not
dec l i n e d . Education remains a key issue in discussions on a new
dispen s a t i o n in Sout h Afri ca. I n 1990, a n d e a r l y in 1991,
sc h oo l s h ad to determine their own p olicies regarding
i n teg r a t i o n , on th e basi s of c o l o u r , wi thin prescribed
p ar ameter s.
High Sc hool 13 9 wa s in a posi t i on t o consider semi-p r i vatisa t i o n .
The Fo u n d a t i o n j'rust Fund had been established and the principle
of p aying school fees, whi ch were higher than the average
g o v e r n me n t high school, had been accepted.
New goal s wer e formulated by the Sc h o o l Committ ee and these
appear in Table 6.1. Th e s e goals s t a t e d that the School believed
that e v e r y c hild h ad the right t o a t t e n d school in h i s o wn
neighbourhood and that the school s h o u l d serve it s community. It
wa s s t a ted that e d uca t i o n wa s a p ar tne r ship b etwe en the School
a n d the home and t h at commitment and co- o p e rat i o n would ensure
the s u c c ess of the part n ership. Furt h er more , t h e g oa ls c o n f i r me d
t h a t t he trad it ions , va l ues a n d s tandards o f the Sc hoo l were well
f o u n d e d and wor th p r eserving. I t wa s a l s o stated t h at the School
shou l d b e ab le t o adapt constructi vel y to envi ronme n ta l c h a nges
as t h ey occ u rr ed .




• We believe that the future of South Africa will be non-
racial in character. and that ultimately there will be one,
non- racial education system for all State schools.
• We believe that every child has the right to attend a achool
in his or her neighbourhood and that all children who live
within our geographical area should be eligible for
admisaion, aubject to the application of valid education
criteria to facilitate admission. [This means that we
believe that our schools should be open to pupils of all
races.1
• We believe that our schools should serve our community.
Becauae of this we believe that each achool community haa
the right to make known Its unique culture and ethos.
• We believe that pupila applying for admiaaion to our
achoola ahould be selected In terma of their ability to
benefit from the education offered by each school.
• We believe that good education focuses on the personal
development of each pupil. and ahould provide opportunitiea
for Intellectual. physical. cultural and religious
development.
• We believe that education Is a partnership between school
and home; between parent. teacher and pupil. We believe
that commitment and co-operation enaure the aucceaa of the
partnership.
• We believe that the traditions. valuea. standards and
individual character of the varioua community achools are
well founded and worth preserving. Nevertheless, we believe
in the importance of adapting conatructively to the change.
that occur about us.
Formulated by the School Committee in October 90.
geograp h ical boun d aries , b oundari e s o n t ho b asi s of tradition,
va lues a n d standar ds a n d b o u n daries f orme d by ac ad emi c standards.
I n Mar ch 1991 t he parent body wa s asked to vote on ' o p e n i n g ' the
Sc h o o l t o pupil s o f other races. Th i s moti on was over whelmingly
c a r r ied and in Januar y 1992 , High School 139 wi ll admit pupils
from other race group s.
Those r e sponsibl e fo r policy making at High School 139 wi l l , i n
t he f uture , be c o nf ronted by t wo major and c o n f l ic ti n g issues.
On t he one han d t here is t he d e sire to preser ve tho standar ds
whi ch t h e Sc h oo l commun i t y ha s enjoye d for the p ast thirty years.
On t he other h and, ther e is a n acute mor al awarenes s of t he
repea ted c al l for ' e q ua l i t y ' i n e d ucati on a n d o ne educat ion
s ystem . If t he School is all owe d t o r ema i n a s em i - autonomou s
inst it uti on , t h e re i s li ttl e d oub t t h a t t he p a r e nt commu n i t y well
conti n ue to s u p po rt the School both financiall y a n d with its
One can not pred i ct t he respon se o f the Sc h o o l if the
Gover nment , o r a n y fu tur e gover nment, wer e t o p r e s c r ibe
e nroll ment pol icies whi ch conflicted wi t h , or chal lenged t hose of
High Sc hool 13 9.
t1aLwice Holt , in ",.1udgemt?nt, P lanning and Educational Change'"
s t a t e s that: Preface >1 J
"It. is c:l ei:\r" th at. improvement cannot simp l y be a
matter of mo r e money , or more teachers, o r mor e
perf orman c e testing . Improveme nt must lie in
the n a tur e of e d uc a ti o n a l activity and the
pract i ca l a nd mora l d e ci si ons by whi ch th i s is
a r t; i r.: u l ,~t.ed . II
l "he Sc hoo l Co mmit tee of High Sc ho o l 1 ~9, as well as the
Headmaster a n d his staff, wish to see the School maintain its
posi tion i n the c o mmunity . As further e n v i r o n me n ta l pr e ssure s
i mpac t on t h e Sc hoo l it will have to respond to them. The nature
o f e d uc a t ion a l ac t i vi t y will c hange and many teacher s look
for wa r d t o thi s with e n t hus iasm. Ther e are o t he r s who will be
r e !:d s tant . Sc h o o l l e ader s will b e fa c ed with tho challenge o f
art ic u l a ti ng moral and p r a cti c a l dec isions which will aFf e ct
t he i r schools and , a t t h e s a me ti me , allow t hem to pursue t he
main a i m o f all s chools - that of eff ectiVE teaching and
lea r n i n g .
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172 000 2 19 000 264 000 355 000
170 0 0 0 170 0 00 170 000 170 000
------- - ---- -- - - - - - - - - - _.__.._-
..... 000 4 9 000 9 4 000 18 5 000.c:
6 6 0 00 66 000 6 6 0 0 0 66 0 00
- _.._---- ---- _ .-._. - ----- - - ._- - - - _.-
(64 0(0) ( 17 0(0) 2 8 000 119 000
- - - - --- _.. - - _ ._-- - - - ----- -- - --- ----- -- -- --- - - - -------- _._- ._ --
APPENDIX lD
H 113H SCHOOL 1::,9
EXPENDITURE BUDGET 1987~~_ , _ .__.·.'M '_' " ·_.• ··_.__· ·_
Sc h oo l Commit tee Operating ~xpensDs
Medium Term Projects
Teachers 3 x R20 000









PIPF'END I X :2
Ext rac t fr om the Provincial Gaz ette No. 153, 1986 dated 27 March
1986.
REGUU% T lONE FOR THE ESTABL I SHMEN"I OF REG I DNAL '~N[)
SCHOOL COMMITTEES
p'~Rr I I
F'Olo'leF"S, Duties and Functions of School Committees.
17. (1) The school committee shall, in accordance with
directives issued by the Director from time to time
(a) regularly ascertain, in c o n j u n c t i o n with the
principal, the condition of the school buildings,
grounds, furniture and equipment and submit an
annual report in this r egard to the Director;
(b) arrange for the provision, maintenance and repair
of all physical facilities a ssigned to its control;
(c) refer to the relevant regional committee requests
for the provision maintenance and repair of physical
facilities assigned to t h e c ontrol of such regional
c: o mmi tt.~?e;
(d) decide on t.he use of s chool property while not being
utilised by the school;
(e) a s sist in the collect ion and provision of monies for
the benefit of the school;
(f) approve the budget for the e x pen d i t u re of monies
collected or provided under paragraph (e);
(g) advi s e the principal i n regard to the allocation o f
any official moni es accruing to the school, and
(M ) from t ime t o ti me -
( i) sc r u t i n i se t he b o ok s o f a c count (both of ficia l
and o t her ) of the schoo l and report any
irregul ariti es to the Uire ctor;
( i i ) ar range f o r the af o resa i d book s of a c c o u n t t o
b e a n n u al l y certi fied t o be c o r rect by a
r e s p o n s i b l e per son or a u d i t e d , and
( i i i) a n n ua ll y p resent certi fied o r a u d i ted sc hoo l
accounts to t he releva nt reg iona l commi t t e es ,
and the p ri nc i pal s h a ll , f or t he purpos e s of s u b-
paragraph ( i) an d ( i i) , make t h e afor e s a i d b ooks of
a ccount available to the school committee whe n e v e r
s o n""qLwsted;
(i ) make recommendations to the Director regarding the
filling of posts of principal and deputy principal;
(j) bring to the notic e of the principal cases of
indigence which come to its notice;
Ck) make recommendations to the principal regarding -
(i) the daily opening and closing times of the
school, within the official duration of the
scho(:;)l day;
(i i) the extramural activities of the school, and
(iii) codes of behaviour for pupils;
(1) make decisions regarding school uniform, and
(m) subject to the provision of subregulation (2),
bring, through the agency of the principal, to the
attention of the Director any matter whi ch in its
op inion affects the administrati on and control of
the school and make recommendations thereon;
prov ided that should any such matter or
recommendation involve the principal personally such
matter or recommendation may b e brought dir e ctly to
the attention of the Director who may take such
s t e ps as he considers necessary or desirable to
bring such matter and recommendation to the
attention of the principal.
C2 ) the provisions of subrC?gulation (1) (m) shall no t be
s o construed as to authori se a school committee to become
directly involved with the day-to-day administration and c o n t ro l
o f the s c h o o l or the e xer c i se and p erformance of hi s powers,
duti es a n d functi ons by a member of the stafF of the school.
(3) The moni es l'"'efel'"T ed to in sLlbregulat:ion (1) Ce)
an d (g) s h a l l be admin istered by the princ ipal.
(4) The impl ementati on o f the e d ucat ion a l programme
o f the sc hoo l i s t he r esponsibil ity o f the principal.
(5) Informat ion of a personal nature c o ncer n i n g pup il s
or s t aff i s confidentia l to the principal ~nd shall not,
other wise t han in ac c o r d a nce with an o r d e r o f a Court o f
c o mpeten t juri sdi cti on, be di s closed .
(6 ) The sc hoo l committee may commu n icate on of ficia l
matt e~ s with member s o f the s c ho o l s taf f o n l y through the agency
and wlth the consent o f the pri n c i p a l.
( "7) The sc h oo l commi t. t e e m ,;~y say , ~',Ii t.h t he gl?rif'':lr' r.:\ I or
s pecif ic approva l o f the Director a n d s u bjec t to such cond it ions
dS he may i mpose , e mploy teaching and non-te a c hi n g staff fo r the
purpose of t he school .
APPENDIX 3A
R U L E S.M._ .M__·...._··_· ·__ ·
OF
THF SCHOOL COMMI1TEE OF HIGH SCHOOL 139..__-:.:..._----_._------_._---- -_._--_._------------_...._-_._--
GENERAL
1 . Th e Sch o ol Co mmi t tee i s con s t itut ed in t erms pf the
" F:eIJul ation s foro t hE! est a b l i s hment c!'f F:e g i o n a l and
Sc hoo l Co mmittees" (hereinaf t er r e f er r ed to as 'Th e
Regu lati o ns ' ) pUb lished i n t he Pr ov incia l Ga zet t e
d a t e d 27 March 1986.
2 . The Committee st)all be knowr) as High Sc~\oo l 139 School
Co mmit t e F-: .
3 . Th e e lect ion , composition , p owe rs , f u nct i o ns and du t i e s
of t he Committ e e s ha l l be as lai d d own i n Th e Regulations.
4 . Th e s e rul es s ha l l b e a d o p ted by a r e solution of the
Commit tee an d a p p roved by the Direc tor o f Ed u c a t i o n and
may be a ltered o r amen ded on ly by a si mil a r p r o c Qdurc.
MEET I NGS
5 . At t h e fi~R st me et i ng a fter its e lection the Sc t}o o l
Co mm i t tee s h all el ect a Ch a i r man , Vi c e-Cha i r man a n d a
Se·c ret a r- y .
6. Th e Cha i r- man s hall pr- e side at a l l Committ ee meetings a n d
in t h e a bsenc e of the Ch a i r ma n , the Vic e-Chairman s hal l
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p reside . I n the absence o f both t he Chairman and Vi c e -
Chair ma n , tho s e p resen t s ha l l elect a Chairman for that
me eting.
7 . No t i c e of me et ing s s hal l b e given in writing at lea st
s e ven (7) d ays befor e s uc h meeting. The notice shall give
t he date , time , venue and a gen da for s u c h meeting.
8. Leave of absence from any meeting in terms of Clause
15 (1) (c) oof Th e Regul cIt ions s h a l l b e sought fF oom t he
Chairman prior to such meeting.
9. In the event of n o quorum be ing presen t the me eting will b e
p o stponed for s even ( 7) d ays at whi ch all person s p r esent
will constitute a quorum. Not i c e of such def erred me e ti ng
will b e s en t to all members.
MINUTES
10 . The Secretar y s ha l l ke ep f ull minutes o f a l l me e ting s i n a
properly b ound Minute Boo k kept for that purpose. Ivti nut es
shal l b e ap p roved at t he n e x t meeti n g o f t h e Commi tt e e a nd
si gned by the Ch airman a ccordi n g l y .
11. Minut e s s ha ll b e ci rc ul a ted to a l l members a s soo n as
possib le after t he relevant meet i ng .
SUB--CDMMI °1TEES
necessar y or desirable for the proper exercise a n d
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per for mance o f i ts power s, function s a n d duti es of s u c h
s u b···c o mmi tt F.>e . rh €~ Cnmmi tte£.~ may c:o·-o p t p l'~n;:.ons Ot.tH~>r-
t han mem ber s of the Committ e e to ser-ve nn s uc h sub-
c o mmi ttees provided that a member of the Committee s hall
s erve a s Ch airman of eac h s uc h sub-committ e e.
13. Th e Committee may a p p o i n t a r-epr-esentative/s fr-om wi t h in
it s members to ser ve o n o t her- c o mmi ttees o f th e s chool
(e .g. finance , etc . ) and/or other- s c h o o l s .
Cer-tifi ed a t rue cop y of the Rul e s a d o p ted by High Sc h o o l 139
Sch o o l Co mmit t e e at a meeting On .••.•.•••
CHAI Rl'<lAN
f-)PPEND I X 3 B._------- _.'----- -_._-_.
R U L E S
OF
The name of the Association will be the High School
139 Parents Association.
2 . MEMBERSHIP
Comprises the Chairmen a n d Tr e a sur ers of all
Su p p o r t e r s Clubs.
3 . AFFILIATION
This Association falls under the a u s p i ces of the
School Committee and is subject to its surveillance.
4. FUNCTIONS OF l 'HE ASSOCIATION-_.__._---_._._--_...-..-_._- - _._._--- _.__......_-
Ca) Consider the budget s of each Club and
adjust where necessary.
Cb) Draw up a budget ba s ed on Club budgets.
(c) One of the function s o f t he Association is to
hold general discuss i ons o n constructive ways
a n d mean s to promote t h e s chool and its
act i v i t i es a n d e n gender i n g e nth usi asm i n the
Cl ub s ,






ELECT I ON OF OFFI CE BEARERS
The following Office Bearer s shall be elected annually~
( a) Cha i nnan
Cb ) Deput y Cha irman
(c) SeC r f?t ar y
Cd) Tr: e;aSU l'" ' E' I~
Any vacancy ari sing in the Of f i ce Bearers shall b e
filled by e lec t i o n at the next r egularly constituted
me e ting of t he Association .
At th e end of eac h meet ing t h e dat e for the n e x t meeting
shall b e set . Thi s t o b e a t least quarterly .
6. 2.
6 .3 .
6 . 4 .
6. ~j .
6 . 6 .
6.7 .
The quorum of t h e Associati on shall be a t least 50%
o f the As s o c i at i on.
In the e vent o f thei r b e i n g no quorum, a secon d me eti ng
s h a l l be ca l l e d one we ek l a t er when those pr e sent s h a l l
comp r ise a q uor u m.
Th e Cha irman, or f a iling him/he r, t he DeputY ,Chairman
s ha l l pr e s i d e a t the Mee ting.
The Treasurer s hall attend all me e t i n g s of t he Finance
Co mmittee as a f u l l me mb e r of that Commi tt ee .
The Chairman of t he Ass o ci a t i on (or De p u t y Chai r man in
h i s a bsence ) is e x of fi ci o a member o f t he F i n a nc e
As appointment of t he Trust is for a t wo (2 ) year
period, should the Chairman a nd/or Dep u ty Chai r ma n
not serve a second successive year of office t hen
the y s ha l l be obliged to r e s ign and s h a l l b e r cpl~c cd
by t he n ew e n c u mbr a nce.
7 . Th e Se c r e tary s h a l l c o n vene a l l me et ings and s h a l l
tak e records a n d minut es and s h a l l c o n d u c t
c o r- r- f.?SP C"Jn d f."n c e •
'7 . 1.
1 .2 .
Fu l l minut e s s h a l l b e kep t in a properly bound
Minute Book and a cop y lodg ed with the Ch a i r ma n of
t he School Co mmit tee withi n 14 d ays o f th e Me eti ng.
Th e Noti c e o f Me eting, Age nd a and Minutes of the
prev i ous me eting s ha ll b e g i v en not l e s s t h a n 7 days
prior t o the me eting.
8 . The Annual Budget (det a il ed o n a monthly ba s i s) mus t
be pre sen t ed to t he F i n a nce Co mmi ttee befor e the end
o f Sep temb e r e ac h year.
9 . HEADMASTER AND /OR R~PRESENTATIVE
Must a ttend al l me e t ing s i n an e x o f fi ci o capaci t y
with the p ower to r efer a n y matter to the Sc h o o l
Co mmit tee for arb it ration .




Th e name of th e Club will b e High Sc ho o l 139
Parents Association Su p p o r t e r s Club.
2. AFFILIATI ON
This Club falls under the ausp i c e s of Hi gh School 1~9
School Co mmi tt e e and is s u b j ec t to its surveillance.
(a ) Ac tive support of the Cl u b ' s activities.
Ch) Adv i c e of ways and me ans of engendering
enthusiasm in the Club.
Cc) Adv ice i n ter ms of the g eneral needs o f th e Cl u b .
Cd) Adv i c e i n t er ms of budget a ry ma tter s .
Ce) Arrange a l l soc ia l Fu nctions .
4. TOURS
The fin anci n g crF tou rs o utsi de nor ma l fixt ures is t o
be r a ised outside the pr e c inc t s of t h e Sch o o l a n d o u t s i d e
the g ene r al Par en t Bo d y .
5. ELECTION OF OF~ICE BEARERS
The ma n ag emen t and afFairs of the Club sha ll be in t he
h and s of a Commit tee e lected at the Annual Gener a l Me e ting.
Ca ) Ch airman
(c) Treasurer or Secretary/Treasurer
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Cd) As many members as the meeting deems fit
to elect at the Annual General Meeting
Ce) The Headmaster's representative
Teacher in charge of actiVity.
6. The Committee shall have the power to co-opt.
Such co-opted members shall be without voting powers.
6.1. Vacancies arising in the Committee during the year shall
be filled by election at the ne~t regularly constituted
meeting of the Club.
6. ~. At the end of e a c h meeting the date for the next
Committee meet ing shall b e set.
6. 3. The quorum of the Committee shall be at least 50% of
the Committ ee.
6 . 4 . In the event of ther e being no quorum, a second meeting
shall be called one week later when those present shall
comprise a quorum.
6 .5 . The Chairman, or failing him/her, the Secret~ry shall
preside at the Committee meeting.
6 .6. The Chairman and Treasurer s h al l atten d meeting s o f
the Par ents Associ at i on a s representat i ves o f their
Cl u b wh i ch wi ll b e held at lea s t q uar terl y .
7 . The Secretar y s ha l l c onven e a ll meet i ngs a n d s ha l l take
r e c o rd s a n d mi n utes o f p roc e ed i ng s which s hall b e ope n
t o member s; a n d s ha l l c o n duct cor respo nd e nce o n b e h a lf of
t he Cl ub.
P r.~ 'Je 1 /~ '7
7 . 1 . Fu ll min u tes s ha ll b e kept in a pr operly bound Minute
Boo k an d a cop y lodged with t h e Ch airman of the School
Commi t. t.ee .
7 .2 . ~ The Noti c e of Me et.ing, Agenda a n d M inut e~ of tho
previous meeting shall be given not less than 7 days
prior to the me et ing.
7 . ::;.
8 . .1 •
The Secretary shall hold Membership Forms a s a r ecord
of the names and addresses of all the members.
The Tr e a s u rer shall op en a Banking Acc o u n t , in the
offici al name of th e Cl u b - s ee it em 1 above , an d ke e p
proper books o f ac c ount a n d s ha ll be e n t i t led t o operate
up on s uc h account by mean s o f c heq ues si g ned by any t wo of
t he fo l l o win g Offi c e Bea rer s . :




Th e Tr e a s urer must s u b mi t. a mo nthly income a nd Qxpendit u r e
account befor e t he 10th of the following month to the
Chairman of the F i n a nce Co mmittee .
lhe Annual Budget (detail e d o n a monthly basi s > mus t
be presen ted to t l'lE Palr-ents As s o c i at.i on beft')re
15 September each year .
Th e Book s must be a vailable for annual a udi t purposes.
All s u rplus fu nds are to be returned to t he Par e n t s
Association as d etermined by the Financ8 Co mmittee .
Th e Headma ster' s Repres entat ive must attend all meetings
in an e x o f f i ci o cap a c i t y with the power to veto. Where
arb itr ation is needed, further representation c a n be made
by the Chairman to the School Committee.
10. ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
10 .1. The quorum of the Committee s h a l l be at least 50% of
the Committee.
10. 2. In the event of ther e being no quorum, a s ec o n d meeting
shall be called o ne we ek later when those pr e sent shall
c o mpr ise a quorum.
10.3. Th e Annual General meeting o f the Club shall b o held
befor e 3 1 August of e a c h year.
10.4. The Se cret ary to advise all members of such meeting
at least 14 days prior to the meeting being held.
10.5. The Secretary s h a l l c a ll t he r egister of all signed
up members who a r e e n ti t led to vo t e , a n d the
foll owing busin e s s s ha l l b e c o n duc t e d z
10 .. 5.1. Co n f irmat ion o f Minut e s of the prev iou s
Annual General Me e t ing an d a n y Specia l
Me eting.
( ii) Ch a i r man's Repor t
(i i i ) Election of Office Bearer s
<:i v r Budget
(\I) Gens," .:':\1
Spe cial Gene r al Meetings must be called for if 15% of the
members request such a meeting in writing to the Secretary
-14 days noti c e of such a meeting must be given.
11.1. The quorum to be 50% of signed up members.
11.2. In the event of there being no quorum, a second meeting
shall b e c a l l e d one week later when those present shall
c o mp r i s e a quorum.
12. Th e fun ction of the Headmaster's Representative is:
( a) Arrange fixtures
(b) Allocate coaches
(c) Se l ec t teams
Cd } Elec t capt a i ns a n d vi c e -capt a ins
(e) Recommend awards to the Award s Committee
(f) Or der i n g of e q u i p men t e tc .
THE ABOVE RULES HAVE BEEN LAID DOWN BY THE SCHOOL COMMITTEE AND
ARE NO"I' SUBJECT TO ANY CHANGE WHATSOJ::::VER EXCeP T BY THE::: SCHOOL
COMI'1 I TTEE .
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{'~PPEND I X 4A
PROTOCOL NO
NOTARIAL DEED O~ TRUST
KNOW ALL MEN WHOM I T MAY CONCERN:
THAT on this the day of in the year of Our Lord One
Thousan d Nine Hun dr ed and Ei g h t y S ix (1 986) before me -
xxxxxxxxxxxx
of DURBAN in the Pr ov inc e o f Na t al of t he Republi c o f Sout h
Af rica , Not a ry Pu b l ic by lawful a u t h o r i t y duly a d mitted a n d
s worn , a nd i n t he pr e s e n c e of the s ubscr ibed wi t n e s s o s,
personal l y came a n d a p pea r e d -
xxx xxx xx xxxx
WHEREAS it is proposed to 18unch an appeal for funds needed to
sec ur e the progressive d evelopment o f
HI GH SCHOOL.. 1 ~:;9
(h f~rei ni::\ft.er l'""efFJrred to as "the SCHOOL II)
pu p i l s and/or paren t s of pupil s who are attending or have
a t t e n d e d the SCHOOL and represent many persons who have the
welfare of the SCHOOL at hear t and will b e associated with the
s':li d appeal.
mov able and immovab l e property which may be donat ed as a r esult
of the sa i d ap p e a l or for any other r eason or which may at any
t i me i n the futur e bec ome a v a i lab le t o the Trust hereinafter
ment ioned s h oul d be vested i n Tr ustees and a d mi n i s t e r e d by them
under a nd in ter ms of th is lr u st De ed.
?~ I\HL~HEr§~Af.l it is desi I'" abl e and necessal'·y for the sai d rrust to
be c reated as a conti nui ng c han ne l for benefacti on s and for its
objects to be set forth and t he d u t i e s a nd power s o f t he l r ustDes
to bl':' defi ned .
NOW THEREFORE TH~SE PRESEN1 S WI1NESS lHA1:..~..~ •..._ ~ __ ~N'_' .•_._.·....•..H ·..•.. .·_··.··.._·N.'._ _ _.•_.._.~.•._.._ _....•-_ _ _---- ------..-•..•.•- - - - .- --.
Th e r e s ha ll b e est abli shed a Trust Fund t o be known as
HIGH SC HOOL 139 F OUNDAT I ON
(h+.?r £~inaft:.~"r r ef ll'WTed to as "the TI'"ust").
2 . OBJECTS UF THE TRUST:
Th e obj e ct s of the Trus t shall b e .-
(a) to promote, foster and advance the interests of the
SCHOOL and of all those who from time to time &r c
pup il s a t the SCHOOL a n d o f a l l members from time to
ti me o f the staff of the SC HOOL by s uc h mo a n s as i n
t he discr e t i o n of t h e Tr ust e e s may seem t o be
e x ped i e n t a n d i n p arti cular a n d wi thout in a n y way
limiting the g enerality of th e afor e g o i n g by providing
further or b e t t e r academ ic or recreation a l f a c il iti e s,
a ddi ng to o r r e p l a c i n g buil dings , e stablishi n g o r
otherwise providing hostels or other boarding and
lodging facilities , construct i ng and ma i n taining
pl ay ing field s a n d other spor ting amenities, prov iding
housing, additiona l securit y or other benefits,
providing s cholarships and bursaries and gonerally to
effect a n y i mp r ovemen t s in t he ameniti es of the SCHOOL,
s u b ject however to the e x pres s l imitation imposed in
s u b - c lau se (b ) hereof.
Cb) In no c i r c u ms t a n c e s shall it be, or be deemed to be an
object of the l"rust to r eceive donations to b e d evoted
t owards defraying any e x p e n d i t u r e directly incurred in
respect of tuition or boarding f e e s for, or of the
granting of any bursary to, any person nominated by a
donor to the Trust.
(c) t o c o l l e c t mon eys and t o a ccep t contributions in mon ey
Dr otherwise and whether by way of donation, bequest or
otherwise and to apply the s a me or the income ther8fram
for all or any of the obj e cts set out in Ca) hereoF.
3 . POWERS OF TRUSTEES
The Trustees s h a l l have power .-
Ca) to initiate, c arryon or be concerned with the
c o llecti o n or rai s ing o f f u nds f o r u s c by t h e Tr ust .
(b) to r ecei v e a l l con t r i butions in money or otherwi se on
behalf o f the Tr ust .
(c) t o i n v e s t t he fund s of t h e l r u s t fr om t ime to ti me in
a c c o r d a n c e wi th t h e s pec i f ic powe rs vDsted i n the
Tru s t e e s i n ter ms h e r o o f a n d wi t h o u t li miti ng s u c h
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power s generally in such manner as th e Trustees may in
their entire and unfettered discretion consider to be
in the best interests of the Trust with power to vary
such investments from time to time.
Cd) to borrow money and as security for repayment thereof
and interest thereon to mortgage or charge any of the
assets of th e Trust.
(e) to lend money to s uc h persons and on such terms as may
seem expedient and in particular to any person having
association with the SCHOOL or the TRUST; to give
guarantees of any contract or obligation by any person
or in connection with any matter relating to the SCHOOL
o r the TRUST.
Cf) to acquire by purchase or otherwise to take on lease any
movable or immovable property.
(9) to dispose of, real ise, ali enate, e x c h a n g e or otherwi s e
deal with any property b elonging to th~ TRUST.
Ch) to manage a n d s u p e r i n ten d i mmo v ab le property b elongirlg
to the Trust and to repair, alter, demolish and reb u i l d
buildings and er e c t ions thereon.
(l) to open and o perate upon a banking account or acco un t s
i n the n ame of t he Tr u s t .
(j) to apply the Trust's Fund, either capital or income or
both, or any portion thereof, to such e~tent and in such
manner as in the discretion of the Tr u s t e e s may s eem t o
be nocessary or e x pe d i e n t in tho interests of the "r r u s t
a nd in th e furth eranc e of the objects thDr~o{.
Provided that at least 75% (seventy five per centum) of
the net income of the Trust will b e distributed within a
period of 12 (twelve) months from tho end of financial
year in whi ch income acc r ued .
(k) to institute, c o n d uc t , d ef end, c omp ound or abandon a n y
legal proceedings by or against the Trust or concerning
the affairs of the Trust.
(1) generally to do a l l such ac t s as t he Trustees d e em
necessary or expedient in the interests of the Trust
and in t h e furtheran c e of t he obj e cts thereof.
4. APPOINfM~Nf OF f AU9TIES
(a) The Tr ust shall b e admin i s t e r ed a n d managed by a ko a rd
of not less th an s ix (6 ) a nd not mor e t h a n e l e ven ( 11 )
Tr u stHes (herei naf ter c i:\l l ed t hp- Board f;) f Tr l..lstt-:-c·f:=''' ) wh l:"'
s ha l l be
(i) t wo person s a ppointed f r o m t i me t o ti me by t he
duly elec ted SCHOOL Co mmit tee t he fi rst s uc h
xxxxxx
and
(i i) The He",ldmastc'r- for t.he timl;? being of t.he
ECHOOL, the present Headmaster bei ng XXX]:_~.
(iii) Two persons appointed from time to time by the
Parents Association of the SCHOOL, the first
such persons being XXXXXX and XXXXXX
(iv) One person appointed from t.ime to time by the
Past Pupils Association, the first such person
(v) Not. more t.han 5 (five) persons to be appoint ed
frem time to time by the Trustees who hold
office in terms l:i{ (i) (ii) (iii) arid (iv)
Th e Trustees shall hold office for a period of two (2)
years reckoned from the date of their appointment and
s h a l l be eligible for re-appointment at the e x p i r y of
this period.
Cb} Vacancies occurring in the Board of lrustees shall be
filled as follows:-
( i) i f the vacancy o ccurs d ue to a par son appointed
Trust e e, the vacancy s h a l l be fill ed by the
d uly e l e c t e d SCHOOL Committee.
(i i) if the vacancy' OCCW" S duf.? to a perscm appoi nt ed
in ter-ms:, of c l a u s e 4(a) (iii) c easing to be a
Trustee, the vacancy shall be filled by the
Parents Association of the SCHOOL.
(iii) if the vacancy occurs due to a per-son appointed
in t1;z'r"ms o ·f clause 4( a) ( i v ) ceasing to be a
lr-ust e e, the vacancy s h a l l b e filled by the
Past Pupils Association.
(iv) if the v a cancy o c curs du e to a person a p p o i n ted
in ter- ffls cd: c:lause 4( a) (v) ct-:?asi n g t o be a
l r- u s tee the v acancy may b e filled by the
Tr-u stees who hold office in terms of clauses
4( .::\) (i), 4(a) (ii>, 4(a) (iii) and 4(a) (iv).
A Tr u s t e e appointed to fill a casual vacancy shall be
s u b j ec t to r-etir-ement a t the same time a s if he h ad
b e come a Tr-u s t ee on the day on wh i ch the f r- u s t e e i n
who s e p lac e h e is appoint e d wa s appointed.
Ca) Th e Bo ar- d o f Tr-ust e e s s ha l l me e t at least t wice i n e a c h
year- a n a t a l l meeting s t her-eof:
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<i) 3 (three) members shall form a quorum where the
Board of Trustees consists of 6 or J members.
(i i) 4 (four) members wher e the Board of Trustees
c o n s i s t s of 8 or 9 members.
( iii) 5 (five) members where the Board of Trustees
consists of 10 or 11 members.
Minutes of such meetings shall be kept in a Minute Book
provided for that purpose and at least 7 (seven) days
notice shall be given of a Meeting unless such notice
i s waived by all Trustees.
Cb) At its first meeting, t h e Board of Trustees shall elect
a Chairman and a Deputy Chairman each of who s h a l l hold
office for the current financial year.
Chairman and Deputy Chairman shall be olected for each
succeeding f inancial year. The Chairman of any meeting
s h a l l have a deliberative but not a casting vote.
6 . OTHER OFFICES~__· ·_· ._· ·_ N__
Th e Bo a r d o f Tr ustees may app o i nt, e ither from a mo n g s t t h e ir
number or otherwise, a Secretary and a Tr e a s u rer to the
Tr ust a n d may e n gage s u c h o th e r p e rsons a s e mp loyees as t hey
may d e em n e ces s ary and may disbur s e whatever sums ar e
req uir ed f o r t he a d mi nist rat i o n o f t he Trust.
J . BUOKS OF ACCOUNT:
Th e Board of Trustees shall cause proper books of account of
the Trust to be kept and shall ensure that these are a udited
E'ac h year·. A statement of a s set s of the lrust and of the
manner in whi ch the a s s e t s and income ther~from have been
dealt shall be prepared by the Board of Trustees at the and
of the financial year, which shall be reckoned from the 1st
o f January to the 31st December and such statement shall at
all t imes be open for inspection by the subscribers and
donor s to the Trust.
8. SECURITY:
No Trustees shall be obliged to give security to the Master
of the Supreme Court or any other official for the due
a dmi n i s t r a t i o n by him of t he Trust.
':Y . GENERAL:
Ca) Th e Board of Tr u s t ees may appoint f r o m their number one
Dr more sub-committees and may delegate to such
s ub -commi t t e e any o f the power s vested in the Board o f
"rr u s t e e s by this Tr us t De e d .
Cb) Th e Bo ard of Tr u s t ees may in it s d i scretion hand over
the investments of the Trust to a nominee company
c ontro l led by a r eput a b l e Bank or I nvest men t Comp any.
Cc) No Trus t e e s ha ll in a n y way be liabl e for any loss or
damage that may be suffer ed by the Trust either as a
r e sult of a n y i n v e s t men t of any of the funds of the
Trust or through any act or omission either by himself
o r o f any o ther Trustee in t h e execution of the duties
o ·f .",rrust £;;.e under' thi s need of Tr u s t or' in r o I ati on
thereto unless the same happen s through his own fraud
o r d i shorH"st y.
Cd) In the event that any moneys or property hereafter
cont ri b u ted t o the Trust s ub j e c t to the condition that
any such s e t t lemen t s h a l l be used exclusively for a
s pe c i fi c purpose the Board of Trustees shall subject
t o the provision s o f s u b-c lau s e (e) hereof administ er
th e settlement accordingly and shall be expressly
forbidden to v ary a n y o f th e t erms and conditions unless
authori sed thereto i n writing by the settlor.
Ce) Nothing in s ub-c lause Cd) h e reof shall p ermit o r obligo
the Tr u s t t o r e ceive d onati on s to be devot ed towards
def ray i n g a n y e x pend iture d i rec t l y i nc u r r e d in r D~pDc t
of t uition or boa rding f ees , or of t he gr ant ing of an y
bursary t o , a n y person nominat ed by a donor to the
Tr u st , a nd s uch donation s s ha l l no t i n a n y c i rc ums t ances
be accepted b y t he Trust .
.to. WINDIN13 UP:
Should the SeHOUL, in the sole and unfettered opinion of
t~e Board of Trustees, at any time cease to exist
substantially i n the form in whi ch it Dxists at the date
hereof then the Tru a t; shall ter-mi natf:! and the Board of
Trustees shall b e subject to the provisions of clause 9Cd)
hereof make over the net assets, after satisfying all its
liabilities to such Educational Fund as defined in Section
18 A of the Income Tax Act as amended and which is approved
by the Minister of Finance of the RepUbl ic of South Afri ca
which is itself exempt from tax, as the Board of rrustees
it s sole discretion may d etermine.
Any of the provisions of this Deed may b e a l t e red or added
to in a manner not inconsistent with the original purpose
a s set out in c lau s e s 2(a) and 2 Cb ) by a r esolution passed
by not less than two-thirds of the total number of members
o f t he Board o f Tr ustees provided th a t n o such amendment
s h a l l b e o f Force and ef fec t unl ess a n d until the s a me is
a pp r o ved by the Honour abl e the Minister of F i n a n ce of the
Re publ i c o f So ut h Af ric a. No t l ess than f ourteen C14}
d ays ' n ot ice s ha ll be g i ven to eac h Tr ustee of a n y meeting
a t whic h a n y s uc h r e s olution i s t o b e c o nsi der e d and the
not i c e s h a l l s peci fy t he nature of t he a l terat i o n proposed.
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xxxxxxxxxxxx
he being duly authorised hereto under and by virtue
of Powers of Attorney granted to him by the said
xxxxxx
--_.~_._--






Which Powers of Attorney were signed at Durban and remain
filed in my Protocol and the Appearer declared on behalf of
his principals that they hereby accept appointment as
Trustees in terms of this Deed of lrust and undertake with
other Trustees to be elected or appointed in terms of
clause 4 hereof, to observe and carry out the terms and
conditions hereof.
lHUS DONE AND EXECU1ED at DURBAN on thD day, month and year
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t'-'MENDMENT "T 0 TRUST DEElJ (MARCH 1988)
1. Amendment to Tr u s t Deed
The Trust Deed shall be amended :-
1.1. by the addition of an additional clause numbered 2(d)
reading as follows:-
"2(d) to establish a special fund in the Republi c of
So u t h Africa for the sol e purpose of receiving
donations t o b e u s ed e xcl usi v e l y f or the
defr ayal of any ex pend i t u r e dir~ctly incurred
in prov id ing educational or training
f a cilities (i nclud ing ex pen d itu r e o n board and
lodg ing faciliti e s, but e x c l u d i n g any
expendi tur e in r espect of tuition or boarding
fee s for, or the gr anting of any bursary to,
any p erson nominated by a Donor to the Trust)
f o r t he b enef it of t he p up i ls , s t u d e n t s or
t.ra i n e e s 4:)f t.tH~ School".
1 • :~: . By the del e t ion of clause 3(c ) and t he s ubst i t u tion
t her e f o r o f the fol lowing: -
"3(c) to i nvest surplus c a s h f unds of t he Trust
f rom t ime to ti me wi t h o ne o r mor e financ i a l
i nstitutions as defined i n Section 1 o f the
1.3.
Financial Instit~tions (Investment of Funds
'~ct) elf 1'1>84".
By the deletion of clause 3(e) and the substitution
therefor of the following
"3(e) to lend money to such persons and on such
terms as may seem expedient and in particular
to any person having association with the
SCHOOL or the TRUST, save that internst free
loans shall only be made to beneficiaries of
the TRUSr, all other loans shall be subject to
payment of interest at rates not less than
prevailing commercial rates from time to time
to give guarantees and enter into suretyships
for the performance of any contract or
obligation by any person or in connection with
any matter relating to the SCHOOL or the
TRUST" •
1. 4. By the deletion of clause 3(f) and the substitution
therefor of the following :-
"::, (f) to acquire by purchase or otherwise or take on
lease any movable or immovable property, save
that no immovable property shall be acquired
for letting purposes, nor shall the Trust
engage in any trading operations or
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1. 5. By the a d d i t i on of an additional clause numbered 9(f)
r eadi n g a s follows
"9(f) the TRUS1·EES shall be entitled to give
occup ation of i mmo v a b l e property o wn e d by the
lRUST to benefici aries of the TRUST free of
any charge therefor but shall not be entitled
t o gr an t such r ights of occupation to any
othel'" person or c l ass of per-sons".
1. 6. By t h e a d d iti o n o f an a d di t i o n a l . c l a use numbered 9(9)
reading as follows:
"9(g) Notwithst andi ng an y t h i n g to the contrary
h ereinbefore contained, the TRUS TEES shall
n o t b e permi tt ed to tr ansf er e i t her thei r
income or t he c a p i t a l of the TRUS r to the
Sc hf.)ol Fo und".
2 . In a l l o t her r e sp ect s t h e said Tr u s t Deed is to
r emain unaltered.
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APPENDIX 5:
PARENTS ' ASSOCIATION BUDGET 1987
Academ ic activiti es
Maint enanc e






Drummi es CR5 000 to R7 000 p e r c l u b )
Gi .... ls Hockey
Rugby







S lo'Ji mm i ng
Wind S ui' f i n g
S ma l l e .... C l u b s, M _
Ch e s s
Debat i n g
Bo y s Ho ckey
Ne t ,b "'l l l
SC,,~
S q u a s h
Su.... fi n g
Wat e .... Polo
lo<Ji ldl i f e
Tenn is
CR2 000 to R4 000 p e .... c l ub )







IN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE THE IDENTITY OF THE RESPOND~Nl IS NOT
ANONYMOUS. HOWEVER, ALL R~PLIES WILL BE TREATED CONFIDENTIALLY.
YOUR HONEST AND CANDID OPINIONS WILL LEAD "0 A MORE RELIABL~
REPOR T AND WOULD BE GREATLY APPRECIATED.
=========================== ========================== ===========
IF YOU FEEL THAf YOU ARE NOT IN A POSITION TO ANSWER ANY
PARTICULAR QUESTION PLEASE SAY SO.
================= ===== ========== ======== == ========== ====== == === =
1. Name: (You may remain anonymous if you wish .)-----------------
2 . Position in 1986--- ---- --- ------ - - - - - - ----- - - - - - ---------- - --
3 . Position now--------3.1.Years service at High School 139-----
4. What do you perceive to be the goals of the school?----------
5. Do you know whether the goals of the school are recorded in
writ ing?-- - - - ----------------------- ------- - - - - - - - ---- - - - - --
6. If you agree that there are goals, who do you think sets
these goals?
7 . Wh ich groups do you think have the most influence in goal-
s e tting?
8 . How do you think the introduction of the ~oundation Trust
has influenced goal-s etting?
----~---_._------~_ ._ .__. _------------_ .~------_. __._- - -'- - -'-'- - - '- -"- -
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9 . Do you th ink that there are other group s or persons who
should be involved in goal -setting? If so who?
-_._- - ----- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- -----_._- ---------- - - - ----- - - - - --- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - --_._._--- -
10. What effects has the introduction of the Foundation Trust
had on your classroom/secretarial activities?
--------~--------------------------------------------------
--- - - - - ---- ----- - ---- _._------- - --- - - - - - --- - - _._.__._.---_.__.__._ -
------_ .~--------~------------------------------------------
--- - ----- ------------ - - - ------ ----- - - -_._ - --- ------ - - - - - - -----
11. What effects has the introduction of the Foundation l "rust
had on your departmental activities?
- ------ --- -------------------------------------------------
-----------------_._----- ------------------------------ -----
- ---_._- - - ------- - - ------ - ----------- - --- - - - - - - ----- - - - - - - --
12. Do you think that the introduction of the ~oundation Trust
has improved your effectiveness as a teacher? If so how?
If not, why not?
13. Has your extra curricular involvement increased since the
introduction of the Foundation Trust.
14. Do you think other people are more involved in extra
curricular a ct ivities since the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the
Fou ndat i o n Trust ? If yes why do you think this is so?
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15. Do you think ther e are other reasons than those you have
ment ioned a b o ve for a strong ext ra curricular commitment?
If s o what other reasons?
-----------------------------------------~-----------------
16. Do you agree or disagree with a staff disbursement fund?
17. Should extra curricular commitment be rewarded in this way?
18. Do you think that e x t r a staff c o mmi t me n t is recognised
through this fund. Pleas e support your answer.
19. I f you admini s tered the fun d would you mak e any changes ?
If yes please expand.
20 . Has your involvement with the parent body i n c r e a s e d since
the introduc t i o n o f t h e Fou n d ati o n Tr u s t? If so pl ease
ex p a nd .
---------_._---------------_._------------------- - ------------
--------------- ----------_._----- ------------ ---------------.-
_._-------_._---------_.__._----- - - - - - - - - _._- - --- - - --- ---- - - - - ---
- ---------- - - -------- - - --- ------------ -------_._-------------
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2 1 . When mor ale i s low, c o n f l i c t , frustration and stress
increase. When morale i s high, there is an atmosphere of
colleg ial ity where staff share idea s, focus on collective
tasks, c o-o per a t e with one a no t h e r and there is a common
belief i n the value s y s t e m and goals of the school.
2 1 . 1.
21.2
How would you rate mora l e in the school?
------_._-----------------------_._-------- -----------
Please support your answer in 2 1 . 1 .
------------ -------- - ---------------------- --------------- -
---------------------------_._-----------------------~_ ._----
- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _._---- - --- - - - ----- - - - - --- --- - - --- --- ---
22 . Wh at i s your attitude t o increased/decreased e n r o l l men t ?
23 . Do you thi nk that the Foundat ion Tr ust has had a positive
or negative effect on enrollment? Please support your
i:.'1nswe r .
24 . What are the greatest c h a n ges that you h ave noticed in
the manag eme n t o f res o u r c e s s i n c e the int r oduc t ion of t he
Founda t ion Tr u s t . [Resou r c e management inc l u d e s the
management o f mon ey, peopl e , equip ment , ma t eri al s and
space. )
--------------------_._-~-------_. __._-_.__.__._~-- _ ..._ - _._._._._-_._-_.-
-------------- ------ --------- ------ -------------- -----------
25 . Do you be l ieve t hat the f un d s g enerat ed b y the Fo u n d a t i o n
Trust are b e i n g u s ed to promote t he goals of t he school?
----- - - - ---- ---------- - ----- ---------------------------- - -.._.-
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~6 " Do you tt1in~, tt)at er~ough money is being allocated to
employing extra teachers?
2 7 . Do you think that enough money is being spent on promoting
effective teaching and learning? Please support your
answer.
28. Do you know how many computers have been purchased since
the introduction of the Foundation Trust?
29. Do you know what these computers are being used for ?
30. What is your attitude to computer aided learning?
31. Who do you think, within the school environment,
the greatest influence in bringing about recent
technological changes?
has/had
- ---- - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- --- - --- - - --- _._- - - - - - - - --
32 . Do you thin~( that the purchasE of so many COfi)p u t e r s was
n ecessary?
----_.._-_._- - - - --- --- - - --- - - ----- - - - --- --_._- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _._--
33 . Do you think that the computer teachers over the past few
years have had too much c o n t r o l over t echnological
innovations?
- ---- ------- --- ------ ----_._- - ---- ---- - -----_._ ----- ---_._-----
------.-- - - ----- --.--------- --- - - -.--- --- --- --- . . ..M_
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3 4 . What technological i n n o v a t i o n s would you like to see in
this school ?
- - - - - - ------ --------- - _._- - -------- - ---------------------_._--
------_ ._ ._---~--_._._----_._-----_._----_._-_ .__.__.-- - _ ._.__._- - _._--- ----
35~ Bureaucracies are ct~aracterised by clearly defirled
hierarchies, strict and systematic discipline and control
over the performance of duties and a top down form of
leadership.
~~~5. 1 • Do you think that the school displays a
bureaucratic nature? Please support your answer.
Do you think that the structure of the school and
characteristics indicated above have changed since
the Foundation Trust was introduced? Please expand.
3 6 . What do you understand by leadership in the school
en°'/ironment?
3 7 . Do you th ink that the Found ation l "r'ust t1a s tl ad a n effect on
the leader ship of the school ?
3 8 . Do you think that leadersh ip style has anything to do with
the Fo u n d a t i o n Tr u s t?
---_._- ----- - - ------ ------------- --- --- - - - - ---- ---- ----------
3 9 . What role d o you thin~, that a principal s~lould play in an
effec t i v e hi g h sc ho ol ?
--- --_._------- - - ---- ----------_._-- - - - - - -------_._------------
- _._._ .__._----_. _._ -_._ -- _._ - --- -----_._._..__._._..-- - _._- _.._._.__._._ --- - - _.__._ - _ .__._ -
P~Q. 17 3
40 . Has ther e b e en an increase in parental involvement since
the introduction of the Foundation Trust?
- ---- --- - - - -------------- - - --- - --------- --- -----------------
41. How do you feel about parental involvement in school
activities?
4~~ . Do you believe that parental involvement is necessary in
the running of an effective s chool?
43. Please comment on the amount o f power you think the School
Management Council, Parents' Association and individual
parents have.
44. Do you think that the s chool has a n effect ive publ ic
relations poli cy?
45. Do you think that it is necessary for a school to have a
publ ic relations poli cy?
4 6. Please comment on the influence the ~ound at i on Trust has
had o n s e lecti n g a model f or the futu r e of education at the
school.
---- ------- - ----- ------ - - --- - -------------- - - - - - - - - ---------
-------_ ._---_._---------~--_._---------_._-------------_ .__._----
- _._ - - - --- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
--- - - - - - _._- - ------- - - - - - - - _._- - - - -._- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - --- --- --- _._- - -------- - -_._._-- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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47 . P l e ase mak e a n o ver a ll c o mmen t o n how you think that the
Fou ndat ion Trust ha s aff e cted t h e s chool.
- - --------_._- - - ----- ----- --- ---- - - - - - --------------- - --- ----
- ----- - ---- - - ------- ----- --- -------- - --- ------ - - - _._--- --- _._-
- _._._---_._--- - - - -------- - - --- - - - - - - _._- --- - --- - - - --- ----- - --- -
---- - --- - - - - - --- - -------- - - ----- - - - - - - --- --- --- ----- ----- - - - -
- - - ---- -------- - --- --- - - - - --- - --- - - - - - - --- - - - - -_ ._- - - - - - - - - - - --
48 . When the Chairman of the School Committee first
addressed the parent body about the introduction of
a Foundation Trust he said that the parents had three
c h o i ces :
1) To l eave the total responsibility for e d u c a t i o n to the
state and a c c e pt the consequences o f declining
s t a nd a r d s.
2 ) To mainta in s t andard s b y i n c r e a s i ng school fees annually
in l i n e with the i nf l a t i o n r at e .
3) To raise s tan d a r ds by following the innovative route of
introducing a trust fund.
Do y o u th ink that t h e i mp lementat ion of a t r u s t fund h a s




?~F'PENDI X 6 A
COVERING LETTER A:
Oear
As yo u are probably aware I am in the process of writing a
dissert ation for the completion of an M. Ed deg r ee .
TtHo? titl f2 of the dissE:"!rtat.ion is "Managing the En vironment" arrd
one of t he main topics is the Foundation Trust of High School
.t39.
I am attempting to gauge staff perceptions o~ the success of the
Foundation Tr ust and s hould be most gratef ul if you wou ld
complete the attached q uestionnaire and post i t back to me wi t h i n
the first two or three days of the holidays .
If y o u feel that y o u are not in a position to comment on a
particular theme please just say so. At the same time, iF there
arE any areas that y o u would like to expand on in depth , please
do not restrict your respon se to the allocated number of l i ne s.
The success and a ccuracy of thi s survey depends on the number of
people who respond. I have c ho s e n the target carefully and
really value your input - I do hope that you will find the time
to c o mp l e t e the questionnaire and return it to me as soon as
possible.
YC"jurs si ncerel y
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COVERI NG LETTER B:
Dear
As you are possibly aware I am in the process of writing a
dissertation for the completion of an M. Ed degree.
The title of the dissertation is "Managing the Errv r r onmerrt " and
one of the main topics is the Foundation Trust of High School
139.
Thi s involves an attemp t t o gauge s t a f f perceptions of the
success of the Foundation Trust. Although you are no longer at
High School 139 I should be gratefu l if you would complete the
a t t a c he d questionnaire and post it back to me within the first
two or three days of the holidays. I am sure that your
c o n t r i b u ti o n would be v a l u a b l e .
I f you f e el th a t y ou are not in a p o s it ion t o comment on a
particular theme please just say so . At the same time, if there
a re any areas that you would l i ke to e x pan d on in d epth, please
do not restri ct your response to the allocated number of line s.
Th e success and a ccuracy of this survey depends on the number of
peo p l e who respond. I have chosen the target carefully and
r ea l l y value your input - I do hop e th a t you will find the time
to c o mp l e t e the questionnair e and return it to me a s soon as
poss i b l e .
You r s sincerely
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